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wsNieHrFETimi
BE CELEBRIITED B H IO ItS 
WITHEUIBORXTEPReGRlM

1I ■ 1
District Governor Herrington | 
. To Address Assembly At ! 

G>lorado Thursday i
“ M’e havf ,,(^«iiK'ludcil-'prourrani for j 

nbhcrvanco of I.adivs Night hikI I I 
am happy tu - aay that inilicatibnM 
peint to oni> o f tin* inost colorful 
banqueta Colorado has ' known in'< 
many months.”  j

KIbert Kllioit, rhairinan of the 
ceniinittac dircclinic plans for the af- j 
fair to ho given at Hotel Colorad'. 
Thursday evening of this \.oek made ; 
that statement Wedne-.day. This ■
will he the first time in several 
months the'Lions Cltih Im.s sjmiiKored i 
a ladies night iMogram. '

l»i.»lrict (¡overnor Oil llerrington 
o f Ki Paso ia slated to deliver prin
cipal address. Other rntertainmenl 
ftatureKnnclude music hy the Chui-k 
Wacon screiiader.s, vocal .■-olos hy 
Mr.-.. ( '. \. Wilkins with "Mrs. Louis 
Latham playing the acromimnia- 
n.ent, reading hy Miss Lois Price,
violin mdiH- hy .Mrs. Virginia Paden- 
l>eter, dancing hy Litt'e .Misses F’ hy- 
Hi* Berman and Reha Lev l.athain. 
aad uthei numbers.

M ain dining room of the hotel in 
which the program is to he given ha.'̂  
Iteii eapeciiilly decinat'.d. for thi» 
(ccasion under personal ilireetion of 
wives o f -onie o f the Lions. The Iii- 
teriMtioual t.iun- color., o f purple 

-and gold domin.iir.
A special turke.v .dinner has been 

pre|>art>d and will he -er\q<l under 
direction of Rex .Smith, chef at thi 
hotel coffee '»hop.

“ It should not he iiecessjiiy for 
(he rummittee to «all attention to 
the fact every niemher of (he cluh 
wHI i»e expecte«! to attend with a 
lion c-s  as his guest,”  Klliott -tated. 
Those failing in this re.-pect will he 
dealt with as Cid. .\dams, eltili |M-r- 
arcutor, and .Maiion ('hapnian, tail 
twister, may deem udvi. uhle.”

The pngrain chairman Saturday 
addres.seil cards to . all memhers of 
the dull notifying them of the ban
quet and re<|ucsting that iVsiova- 
tions d"sired h«̂  filed not later than 
'Wednesday noon. .\n attendance of 
1^6 people U expected.

Lion Dvuk O’ Brici will preside a.< 
muster o f eeremonies. Li«m Cal 
Wright is to offer the invocation. 
A sing-song progruni, ilircctcd by 
Mrs. Peden-Deli-i, with (he Lions 
and Lionesses imyticipating, is to he 
given.

Oxford Gets Thirtyw
Days Jail Sentence 
On Mail Conviction

T. r . Oxford, Colorado, Friday , 
nu.rning was .sentenced tu thirty days | 
in jail as punishment for tampering.! 
with mail at the Colorado |M>stoffi:-c. | 
The s'-ntem-e -was passed liy F'ederal 1 
.fudge William It. .\twell, sitting on 
the bench at .\hilenc.

Oxford .was rnn.virtc«l hy jury 
hearing his ca'se 'n the Ahifene court 
on the Mondu.v befi're. lie wa.« un
der fCileral grand indictment charg
ing interception of the mails here on 
five counts. Me was given a verdict 
o f guilty on three. Th«' pas.sing of 
sentence was deferr *d until Fridiy.

In a former trial at .Abilene t.ev- 
eial week a,^o the jury ic>)orte<l un
able to leach a verdict, a mi .trial rs- 
Kulting.

‘DISGllSTEB WITH !T iL L ,’ i 
HEB BUHRETT HllflGS SELF 
WITi H O P m E B  SENT

Newl lyiiller, Fellow Prisoner 
At Counĵ  Jail, Cuts Man 

Down Thursday Ni|;ht

STORE BURGLARIZED AS 
CONVICTED GANG GIVEN 

SENTENCE SIM IUR JOB
. McAU^K.V.— A fc w hours before ! 

three men were sentenicd to two- 
year peniteiiaiy teinis fiM- buiglar- 
ixing the .Schumacher (Irocery C«>.’s 
wholesale warehouse in West Mc
Allen. another group o f  thieves en
tered the warehouse and escaped 
with merchandise valued at hundreds 
of dollars.

Th? .second huiglary; 10 days 'af- I 
ter (he first, was cffcctcti after rob
bers ripped o ff  a portion of the cor
rugated sheet-iron roof of the ware
house.

“ I împly arrived at the point in 
wliich my disgust with everything 
and everyho^ly got the upper hand 
and led mo t<> dekerniitie the only 
thing to do was to make an end of 
i; all,”  Red Barrett, accused store 
n.l'ber, diu!le<l out Fri<lay afternoon 
when asked for motive In aUempting 
tc end his life.

Fashioning a noo-e from a bit o f 
small rope that ha<l come around a 
gift package Kent hy his mother at 
l•llhlin, Barrett strung himself from 
top o f his. grated cell bars in Ih«* 
bounty jaik Bariiett was saved i i 
all probability hy a .Mexican pris4>ne>' 
who after watching the man hung 
hmi'-elf. called for help.

Newt .Miller, fellow prisoner in the 
jail who occupies the run-around, 
found Barrett and rushing to lower 
floor of the jail building obtained a 
ki.ife with which he cut Barrett 
down. The man was strangling and 
Miller had .some difficulty in getting 
the tightened noose from about his 
ir‘ck.

Barrett was taken to the Root 
hospital where attbehes found his in
juries t«> he minor. Hi-, neck was 
consiilcrably swollen «lue to hrui.«ei 
made hy the noose. He was return
ed to his cell Friday afternoon.

Barrett is facing trial on robbery 
o f the Max Berman department 
store and other crimes at Colorado. 
He had been returned to jail, Wed
nesday morning o f last week, after 
liondsmen surrendered him to the 
sheriff.

SUPPORT OF SCOUTING 
SOUGHT BY LOCAL MAN

Rain Covers Large 
Area Sunday Night; 

LaJlO Crops Benefit
Rainfall that covereil piaclically 

all pai](i o i the Colorado tendtory 
Sunday is Iteing haile«! as a
material benefit to late feed crops 
and range grass. At Colorado a to
tal o f .70 o f an inch fell. From one- 
half to an inch is reported in other 
communities.

Fnrmera having feed on cotton 
plow-up acreage state that the mois
ture will assure heavy yields, in most 
instances. Small damage resulted 
to open cotton. The precipitation 
was not heavy enough to run much 
water into surface reservoirs on the 
range.

The local public is urgoti to sup
port annual financial drive o f the 
Boy .Scouts hy the Rev. Dick O’Brien, 
chairnian o f the .Mitchell county unit 
and vice president o f the Buffalo 
Trail council. Drive to raise funds 
for carrying on the .Scout program 
another year is to be launched here 
December 7,

B EIEIIIIU JlC EJN ES iS  
NBMEBTOPUSTOBIITEOF 
FIBST GHHISTIUN CBUBCH

I' I
Minister Formerly Pastoi 01 

First Giristian Church, 
Honey Grove,' Texas

.The Rev, Walacc Jonc.s, at inc»-! 
ent pastor o f Fiist <'hri-.tian church. 
Honey (nove, Texas, Suii«la<«' va.-- 
elected to pastoral«* o f First Chris
tian 'church her?, effective _Deccm- 
ber 1. The minister has notified 
the congregation of his acceptance 
end plai^m oving with his family to 
Colorado within the nrur future.

Rev. .Mr. Jone- dclivcn d twu-s«T- 
nioiis at the church .Sun.tay^iip<jii in
vitation of the otficia! hoar>l. Sun
day afternoon,-follow ipg his sermon 
at 11 o ’cl«M-k th‘ - h«iMr»l was < itnvcn- 
ed in executive hessiuii an«l uiiani- 
uiously rccoinmcnd«‘d hi.', «lection. 
This wa.s given cndor-cmciit i»y vote 
of the cungrcgaticin Sun«lay evening.

Th«> n«*w‘ pa-tm- here ha.- had 
about ten years in the active min
istry, ifays ll«il man. niemher o f Ih-' 
executive board and wh«> has known 
him several years, said .Monday af 
ternoon. Holman and other iead«*r.' 
o f the c«ingrcgatioii have given 
ntrong endurscm.'nt «>f the ininislci.

Arrival of Rev. .Mr. .Iones ami 
family in Colorado will mark second 
time within a brief |>erio«l that Col
orado has received a pastor. Rev. 
Cal C. Wright and family anivcil 
here from Abilene last week, f«>'low 
in;Miis as.sigtintent as pastor o f Fiist 
Meminiist church.

The new Chfi dian pa.-toi ai d 
wife have one chilli, a «laughter of 
nine. Leaders in other congiega- 
tions arc expressing plea-ure in ncw.- 
that Kcv. .Mr. Jones i.s Mion to take 
up his Work here ami these wilt join 
with members o f the Chii.-tian 
church in welcoming he and family 
to the city.

COLORADO HAS SERVICE 
CLUB OUTSTANDING FOR 
PROGRESS, VISITOR SAYS
The Colorado Lions Club i.« to ix* 

irckuiied as one of th«* most alive 
anil progressive within ail o f Texas, 
according to impres.sjons o f Joe B. 
L'ndscy o f Ran .Angelo, a.ssociaU*«! 
with the I,'. S. Riologi. al Survey, a 
yisitor at the cluh Fri«lay. Lind.sey 
■was here directing campaign to ex
terminate rats foutid in large num
ber in several cotnniunitics o f the 
ccunty.

“ 1 am inipiesseil that th • Colorado 
Liiiiis Club is out.standing for pio- 
giess. and I am free .to  -ay that 1 
do n«it know of a sei-vi«*«* organixa- 
tioii posscs.seil with moro life any
where in this Slate,”  the vi.siioi* de
clared after ha\ing atlen«l.*«i th* 
ciub as guest of Ben J. Baskin, 
county farm a.gcnt.

Colorado has s«imething to be 
prouil o f ill its Lions Club, the gov
ernment official went on to .say.

c o l o r a d o Id e a l e r s  t o
RED AND WHITE PARLEY
Colorado Red Si White stoic «iper- 

ators ami salespeople were in Abi
lene .Monday and Tuesday to attend 
Southwest conference o f the orguni- 
xation. The Abilene meeting includ
ed representative units ir«>m five 
(lates in this part of the country.

Ä S e r ^ ' TO b e I * T H * T  COMÎBÂCTS T i f t C in n e r s  R e p o r t  O n  
■ ruBLiSHED DAY e a r u e r | ¡¡ONTflOL CBTTON ÜGREÍGE R e c e ip t & J n d ic a t é

BE J t l ü
Edition of The Record for Fri

day, Deeombor I, will go to proís 
on Wedaosday afternoon, Novem
ber 29. ia tbal employee! be fiv- 
op Tkankigiving a*, a holiday. 
This has bean a cuitom of the pub- 
litberi ikrougb min y years.

In ibis connectio.i the publisher 
cordially iuritei advertisers and 
correspondents to r.el their copy 
into the offico early next week. 
Your cooporation will be ttneerely 
approciatod.

That the «lay may bring occas
ion for genuine thanksgiving up
on tbe part of'overy citisen of this 
territory is our wi h.

IIILOCIITIBN OF F l l S  TB 
BE XNNOIfNCEO XT L X T 9  

Season N e a r Close! MEETING OF ST.ITEGBOUP
Government Outlines Details 

For Curtailing Acreage 
During Next Year

Hj*n J. Ba.'kvi, ,Mit« h«*ll county '
(anil agent, Wc.lm>.*i«iay morning cx- 
pres.scd hope that 'sign-up campafgii 
Jlhruiigh which the government ex- 
I ects to curtail cotton production

■fiiext yeae will be concluded here, . , o- ■■' , . 1 , 1. . I rhangeil from last week, se ling.--taleil that i « 1. « . «*

iBEEH SXIES CONTBBVFBS'r 
¡ TXKEN TO XPPEXIS ilCBBT 
I FOB G O y E B  MXfjSXTE
¡LLiroltl LclcEier Defendant in 

Ca.se 1 ried FndAV.; Iî rly 
i Ruling Expected Here
II Whether or not .i.:* i>«*i*r shall In* 
i legally :-old in Coloiado. under exi->l-

Thc cotton sea.--on is about over in 
.Mitchell county, reports from gin- 
ners Thursday noon indicated. Dur
ing the week receipts totaling H.'ltt 
hales were accounteit for, |»Kcing to 
tal for the season at 17,D.'15 bale.:.

I Colorado had reeeived 8 ,1 DO bales; 
Loraine 5,970 bales; Buford 1,579 
líales, Westbrook 1.0Ü6 bales an«J 
Hyman ’JOO hales.

Cotton and seed markets are un-

! County Committee Affirmed; 
j Greene'Posts Bond As 

'Unit Administrator

irg laws «if the State, is expecte«! to

b.v January l.T Ua.«kin 
lull details o f the new jdan would 
be' received by him within tbe iiexi 
few «la.Ns.

Th«* n«*w cotton plan to jc  «ifferc«i 
I glowers who sign government coii- i tiucts for proviiles for t«i-
i tal ' payments tif *¥ I ¿0,f)00,OOU, «if 
which 90 million' arc to be paM in 

' Ihc f. I'lii o f IhioI rental, and 00 inil- 
I lions in th e-“ parit>” payment.s, ac- 
j(.oi«tiiig to ( . .A. ('«ibb, «liief o f Ihc 
I (> Itoo *vlio>' of <bf ugrieullurat 

i*<iju-tiiien* Hfloiini-tralion. In ex
plaining details of the new plan to 
(i*(inty fa in  and lionic dcinonstra- 
lii II agents ct Ibcir annual meeting 

* al .A. Si .M.. t’ ollcgc Itt'l week .Mr. 
;('oh1i «*iiipha--i'e«l tl*al the plan i-s 
I not yet ill Its fii al torm and may li- 
' modified later.

■As tentatively f«l up in thi* plan, 
i land lental.. will be paid on I'elireil 
«.iittuii acres at the rat** o ' -I re.it..

Thursday at $9.00 fur cotton and 
$15 a ton for the >eed.

A fter this week The Recor«l will 
n«it publish regular weekly cotton re
ports, due to fact receipts will bo 
coming in slowly. Thos?*’ reports, 
however, wrill be given at intervals 
until the crop ia all out.

— ................ — «1-----------------------------

XBTO XND OBIENT MOTOH 
THXIN FEXTHBE IN GBXSH

Pearl Ellis And Others Are 
Hurt In Mishaps Near 

Sylvester, Texas
I’cal Kills o f Dunn coiiuiiunity 

pniduction. I,an«1 pr«M*uciiq{ an j »a.s painfully injure.l Sal«M^y af- 
—  -xge of 1J5 pound. of«ott«in 'pv« " ‘* ‘ 9«' rNiture<l

for the .years 192K-.TJ. for in - - in collision with an Orient motor
rental train near Sylvester. Kills was pick-

The
12.¡¿5 P f  aero to the Sylvester passenger station |

j be•>ett'«*«l within tb«* next few days 
lili iiiamiate fruiii the court of crini- 
I insl appeals at Au-tin. Tian.scripts 
I »«king tJie lower «'null veiilict of
I guilty up on ap|H'Ml wa:. forwardo«! 1 pvr iHiund for the average five-yea. ^
I to Auatiis**Thur--«éb>.

Dispen.sers «>f th«* beverage an«l. » 'cra ge  of 1J5 p««und 
,'the county alloiTiey a few days a c i l “ vie for the.years
! «.greed,to mak a t.*st o f the U*?r ! '‘ I*‘ " ‘ «*. w.iubi be entitled to r « u

law. Harold l.« tch. r, operating a I «'1 »'LT.-. lie. aere. The mnimuni -d up by th,. tram crew and taken
; place «111 Highw.«v One west o f ihc l*“ y " '‘ ’Hl wiiuld he $2.25 pt- aero to the Sy.vestci passenger station
Coloia.lo livei. .»'a,-- nam«ul ,|«J« nd-I i ‘*'' » pro.l.i« tion o f 7.5 poun.lf o f where .m. dical aid out ...
an. in suit fil«*.l in County -luili«* A. l-nt-per a c * . and the highest wovhl Sweetwater was summone.l H.s
F. King’s coort.’ The cause was , ht 1 1 I per acre. *
tried Kri.lay an.I a veidict o f guilty i rental, payments are cxpei*; eall.-d ami brought the man to th«*
uturned. I '” ' *'• K”  ‘»wners. with land • hospital where emergency anl

C. C. Thoirp on r«*pre.-cnl«*.l th<  ̂ making satisfactory arrange | was 1 mlcreil.
«Irfcii.-e in iiitnMliicti«iii o f tc>tim<;iiy i ' " ‘■.its with tenants, in the ca^e «.‘ I Klli- vas injureil al...ul the chin 
an«l aiguniciU - before the c«*url The properties whi*ie fewer ten | and an elbow Attaches al (he hos
State was repi«''-eiilcd by the coiint,v ¡ " " ‘ -Y .ie«*<b*d next y«*ar |lu 1 pilal lepor. that his hurts are minor,

¡attoiney. Tin* appeals court agi **«*il goM-rniiient will probab'y iiige liiml j T},,. sam,. tiaiii fcatuieil in unolh- 
: la.st week lo gi\e the case pn*i cil«*n1 ¡ |o allow the dr iiii*--«*«l Iviiaiitr ; wrei k a short time lat**r as 1.
(ivcr «ither can cs ponding healing |*" i<main in then house and («« w01 r-i ji,|o Swcelwater. In thi* in-

■ ill «iider that llii* coptrover.-.v be set- fooil and feed cKip.s for th«*ir living 
'lli-«l without delay. Barlicr has an-j " f  *h‘’ . ‘•li.o'l acres. For «.Ihei
Inounced that e.l « t of the Austin tr i- ' " ‘ ’“ - » ‘Des tenants may be aide If

buna! will be enforced in .Mitchei! work a day laborers for the laiid- 
youiity. iloi«l.

, Awaiting iiiaiiil.’ite fioiii (lie ap-I * "paiity paym«*iit promised is 
pial.s co-.irt ih. beverage 1- being ; I’"  " """ '1  f'*r -H* percent
dispense«! 0pe.1l> in a number o f " f  lb«* uvciag- five-year pi'o<luc.i«ui. 

'places h'-'ie. In tateliient issued the may be mor«*. There is cxpect«*<l
’ public last wi *,*k, the county attorney I" l ‘ ‘ *1"millioiis of «lol.ai's available
' warned against alt* o f the beer an«l these parity payment.s  ̂on *i mil-
inaking investment for equipment to b<in .>al«*s o f cotton, «ir $0 per lia e.

. handle the samo, jieiiding oulcoinc* 
I o f the test case at Austin.
I -------- o---------------

COTTON HARVEST ABOUT 
OVER IN LORAINE AREA

Farmer «if I'u* Lorain«*, terrilury 
have about completed harvesting 
their eottoii, -taled K. I*. Kuck, 
among the sub.tanlia! («erman farm
in'. o f that par. of the ciuinl.v, while 
in Colorado To '.sday. He said that 
u half-inch raiiilall covered that lo
cality Sunday iiighU

This moiii*)' is to be divided among 
the contract signers. The parity 
payment is i*xpect*od l«i be divided 
between landlonl and tenant accor-l- 
ing to their existing share agree
ments. ,A thir.l and fourth tenant, 
f«ir example, wouM get thiee f'lurths 
«if this payment or abnut $li.T5 |i«r 
allotted -bale.

SCURliTaNNINGSHAVE  
REACHED 20,000 BALES

Union Thanksgiving Service Planned For 
Wednesday Evening At First Presbyterian

Announcement o f a union Thanks
giving service at First Presbyterian 
church Wednesday evening o f next 
week is announi;ed by the-Cc'orado 
Ministerial asao^tion  The pastors, 
in planning for the special raligiou« 
event, state that all congregations of 
the city are cordially iifVlted to at
tend and have part.

The service is to open at 7 dJO o ’- 
I clock with the Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
! host pastor, in charge. The choir is 
to be directed by Chester Thomaa, 
with Tommy Dawes at the organ. 
The Rev. Dick O’Brien o f First Bap

tist church will read proclamation o f 
the president railing upon the Amer
ican people to observe the day; Min
ister J. D. Harvey of the Church o f 
Christ will give the Scripture read-, 
ing; Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor o f 
Fii*st Methodist church, is to de*liver 
the Thanksgiving sermon and th-» 
benediction will be' pronounced by 
Rev. Wallace Jone.s, pastor o f First 
Christian church. *

Under direction o f Mrs. J, Rior- 
dansHhe church auditorium is to be 
especially decorated for the service. 
A free will offering for the city's 
poor will be taken.

SANTA TUNES UP PLANE 
FOR FLIGHT TO CITY ON 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2

---------- ’ -I
Saata Claus bas bis plane in j 

readiness and is tuning up lha mo- | 
l«> for flight from lha fräsen l̂ ar 
North lo Colorado on Sainrday, I 
Deeombor 2, according to informs- | 
(ion rocaived Monday by mombars 
of his rocaplion cemmiltao. Ha 
will land noar Colorado about noon 
and ovpacts to spend savaral konrf 
bom.

"W a bava just board from Saala 
Claus aud he is looking forward 
witk a daal of ploasnra to wisiting 
Colorado,” Bob Hnbbord, mrmbar 
of tbe eommillao, stated. "The 
grand old follow mmombors how 
tko kiddies kora grootod kim last 
year.”

Arrival of Saala Claus will mark 
formal oponing af tka Ckristmas 
shopping soason in Colorado. Mor- 
ckanta anneuoca tkoy will aarry 
spoeial kaliday displays an data af 
kia awrivnl.

( Scui'iy county gins have received 
j 20,000 bales from the present cr«ip, 
) according («« estimate by the Scurry 
j County '1'iyt.r 'ut. Snyder.

stance the train I'rashed into a truck 
*oade«l with rottonseed ariH driven 
hy R. .S. .McDoiiaM of .Swr«»twrirter. 
James Whitlock anil John ti'a.'gow', 
rilling with McDonald on the truck, 
were also injureit. Th? men w*i * 
taken to a .Sweetwater ho.pilai wherv 
i . wui fotin«l Whil'oek was suffciiiig 
fiom a light concussion. The other 
two men were not seriously hurt.

BIG SPRfNG BOY DEAD 
FROM EFFECTS OF PEA 

LODGINGJN WINDPIPE
BK'i SIMNtj,— Surgeon’s efforts 

to extricate a b'nck eye«t pea from 
throat of I.eroy, 9-nionth.s-old son <•? 
,Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Motley o f  B«e 
.Spring were futile nn«l the >chilil 
died Wednesday on the operating 
(able in a Fort Worth hu.spiial.

Burial wa.« held here Friday muiii- 
ing following funeral services under 
direction Rev. Crawford and Rev. 
Kichhourg.

The pea beranie lodgoil in the 
child’s windpipe and it was rusbeii 
tu Fort Wurth for surgical aid.

The State relief and rehabtlitatino 
coinniittce ha.s allocated no fun«lx 
foi' 'Work in this or other countlex of* 
Texas, (N.;nding a more tharaugh 
study o f the many project applica- 
tion.s on file with the coinmittee sit 
-Au.stin. ..Members o f the local ctmi- 
mittee, returning from Ausiin Thura- 
«lay morning, weie o f the opinioa, 
however, that proposed progranis 
here would be authorized within t^e 
near fqturc.

Mitchell county will seek lo have 
sufficient funds allocuU*«! tp finance 
ritnstructlun «>f a municipal auditor
ium at ( ’olorgiio; new stone fence 
about the c'.*iiu*tery; stone gyni 
buildiiur lU Loraine; impruvenicnt o l 
public loads and other projects. ,

“ We were informed by the Stale 
( ommittei* that application for mon
ies to fiiiaiire projects in the county 
wouhi be given due consideration 
and we are iioW working out formal 
rpplication fur such improvemenU 
us we ileeiii advisa^e,”  Jim Greene, 
county administrator, said. “ At 
.Xust.ii we filed aplication for only 
one project and that is the proposed 
gym al Loraine high school.”

Members o f the county comwit- 
te<* recanily ai>po(nted by co«snty 
ei-mmissioner!« Court were confirmed 
liy the Slate board and Greone’s ap
pointment Ms county administrator 
was also passed. H^ qualified for 
the place by posting a 910,000 snr- 
«-ty bond while in Austin.

Press report* from Austin Wed
nesday night indicated that the Mit- 
sliell county board wa.s among a few 
in Texas lo follow directions of the 
State group as to hiring men' to 
w'lik. Hiindieil- o f crews had pre- 
vi«)usly hern started to work in all 
pail «pf th«* Stale, the county com- 
iritlci* >*xtie«'tiiig lo obtain confirma-' 
'ti«»ii «>f th«* pay-.«>l! expense later. 
These were onlcred stopped by the 
Stale « i>nimrttee,*|>emhng authorisa
tion of pt'«sceibe«l pioJtMtts at Austin;

SWEETWATER OPERATOR 
CLOSES RADIO STATION
.Stati«m .sWT.X at Swciftwater, 

opeiated by Hariy Phelps, wî s clos- 
e«l .Saturday peniliiig outconrg Of ap
plication for license from the Fed
eral Radio eoiiimisMoii. The opera
tor announced that he had closed 
the station after receiving request 
that ruch be done from the commix-

W AU ACE DRILUNG TWO 
WELLS IN IRAAN FIEEO

R. J. Wallace i.s spending much 
of hi, .time at Iraan where he u 
dri'ling two tests for oil. He will 
protpably he at the locations tor s«v- 
eial days. Reports have it that sev
eral w-ells may be drilled in that 

j field, .should tests now under way 
prove encouraging.

Mitchell County Public Schools Receive 
Commendation Of State Superintendent

.Accepting that much yet remains 
to lie done in progressing education
al facilities ill this coiinly, the public 
1.« re is meriting of eomiiiendation 
due to high stamlard* achieved in the 
physical and professional e<|uipmei«t 
noted in the rural school districts, 
said I>r. L. A. Woods of Austin, 
.»kat«* supcriiiteniicnt o f public edu
cation, after he had personally visit
ed six of the institutions .Monday.

Dr. Woods was especially interest
ed in the State’s first and only rural 
junior high school focently designat
ed at t'onaw'ay. and th? .State’s small
est indejiendent high school at latan. 
Should the Conaway venture prove 
satisfactory other similar schools ares 
to be designated in various parts o f 
the State.

“ In giving reference to the splen
did rural schoo's in Mitchell county 
it is n«it my purpose lo encourage 
the impression you have done enough 
for the hoys and girl* attending 
them,”  he said. “ To tht contrary, 
yon have just begun a program tha^ 
must be huilded upon -from year to 
year if* these apJendid children are 
to have your full measura o f coop
eration in equipping themselves for 
the kind of citisenship the world to 
srrely needs in this and the age to 
follow.”

In brief addresses delivered before 
slud-nts and faculty member* o f the 
schools visited Dr. Woods pled for 
clo.sei* relationship among the rural 
and larger high schools.

Terms of NRA Must 
Be Respected, Snys 
Chairman of Board

Features o f the National ReedvefY 
Art as affecting the employer must 
be complied with and it is up to the 
Individual or .corporation having em
ployees to make such a lealixatloK 
in fact, J. W. Watson, ehainnan o f 
the local NRA Compliance Board, 
stated in an address ^ fo r e  195 am- 
ployers at the county court room 
Tueaday nightT

I R. H. Ratliff, member of the 
I board, and A. Glenn o f Sweetwater, 
area supervisor for code having ta 
do with the retail gas and oil indue- 
try, were othéra tp speak.

Some complaints luive been ffied 
With the board here, ckarglMr ■*** 
compliance with Aidea, bst identity 
ot the accus4»d have not been saadb 
public.

JL ....
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IMRS. J. 0 . MERRITT, Editor 
Pkon* 144

wosM approfiato report o f aV 
aoeial aad rlub meetinfa, as early
as poaalbla, and all such reports 
must ba phoned in not later than 
Wednesday afternoon earh week 

PHO.NE 144

in the First Baptist church. Mis» 
.luliana Smith and Mr. Charles Pon- 
ahison Were uniteti in marriage by

iHesjx rian Club Meets 
With Mrs. Merritt

The H f^.er..n  met Friday
ujih Mr:-. .Merritt who ha<i ^ . e»/
Mr.. A B Blanks and Mr,. Frank
Fi.h'con^ A card o f thank, was r e - ! '^h’/V hurch  had l-een prettily dec-
i>c»i'leii from Mi«. Conner alao that I  ̂ -, _\ » I -,„v . I A . orate« with fltiwei-v anti autumnthe ia‘ t on the SlOl.tH) p'.edred
i<. Heailiiuarters Permanent had

Sliakespeare Club Meets 
Vt'ith Mrs. T. R. Smith

Tiie Shakespeaie C’ uit n.et Frida;, 
wiih Mrs. Thoiiras tt. Smith with .Mt>. 
Kinrdan leader The V.mly wa.- 
•'Three Prominent Men l*oet..."

•Mrs. Joe H. .Smoot pavé*a -ketch 
o( .John Ctow Rap'om ami r.atl h:- 
I iK*m "Mornine.”  Mi s. I». li. Sny- 
der tidd ef William .Ak'X.i’ .dei l’ e icj’ 
tiid Jead «ne. of hir pOTiiVs "Uem e." 
M t«-J. .M. Thom».. had l'ale Younir 
line and rena hi« pi.em "Th" .Mys-- 
lK .” .Mi .'. Brennand told of «ocial 
conditions in thè South. Curririt

brtnehes hy <he yountr lady friends 
o f the., bride. .Autumn leaves were 

" ' ”  banked airain.st the choir rai'inir and
Mi «. Sadler reported two war-¡that o f the baptistry. Baskets o f 

rams i.f ST.i.OO turntd in by the i chiysanlhemunis and ferns were ar- 
i lull.' loan fumi holdei and that these ' ti.tiiallv di.sj>er.'e«l nbout the a'tur.

I Miss Juliana Smith Weds Mr. Charles
Donaldson In Rites At Baptist Church

Sumiay morning at nine o ’clock bride was in brown with accaaaorie*

dis-
few

Ferns were used on the piano.
.Mrs. M'ilkin. sang a.« a pre-nuptial 

solo. “ 1 Love You Truly," with .Mrs. 
Karl Powell, aunt o f the bride, at the 
piano. ■ .Mrs. Powell then played 
Mend«h«sohn’s Weddinjr March as

<1 old lo .Sold at ten j*er cent 
count. The elubiidie i>aiil a 
week« before selling.

-Mrs. .Merritt reported that she and 
Mrs. Major« had visit*d Porn sctiool 
an«l . taken Health «eaU and the
Health play«. The school-is airanK-i the biidal party entered from the 
ir.a fot 'an entertainment the even- church parlors.- First came Mi.ss 
iiiL' 1>* fore Thank«tiivinjr and invited , -Mary I»ixon Smith and Fi»‘d Kives 
the ciub members t<> attemi. TIte Hutchinson, then, the bride and 
S*Mn We'ls Committee wa« c«ir-j Kto«)m. The iloubl* ring ceremony 
linued. «was us«h1 in a wt>sl impressive man-
-  The^c’ uK fi’ l,-d out post cards from j " "  P” " “ "

Ktents weic given Py yacli luem'o r the ('oritmodity Research Buteati le-
faiKl the lesson Hcnrw Kighth -tudifd. garding the kind of cigarette>- they.

4 X- . ■ , . , _ 1 .Autunin tinted frock«,U'ed. None pr*'>ent useil any. I, • , , . ;
The corre.sponding secretary w.S' 

irstrufted to write Mr«. .Arlic .dariin 
a note o f sympathy and to a.«k Mrs.
Whitmore to c.onie over from Sny
der pext Friday and give the State «*s.»w«<ww<a<wwy«»«»ww<,«»www 
Federation report. ■ It was voted to ..  .  ̂ / i v '
invite .Mrs. .Hatcher into the cici.. jlJaU gh terS  OI th e  K in g  

.'fr-. Randle 1* d the lesson on -Act ' t c a c h e r S

.At ihe social hour the iiOV.e'S 
H rved moulded fruit ‘■jil.'ui, -iind- 
wich**s. coffee and cak* gatiiisked 
wiih whipped cream and p.car,>. ‘ 

The meeting this w«ek is witli Mr.,'- 
J(o ■ H,. .‘«moti.

p ’ayed .softly. ------
The wedding partv were in dainty

Mrs. Wil; 
kin.« wore blue with white trimming«, 

j Mrs. Powell, brown. .Mi-s Smith's 
dies.« was Kleanor -blue with a cor
sage o f while chrysanthemums; The

o f brown trimmed in gold. Bh« car 
ried an arm bou^aet o f bronte chry
santhemum« tied with g«U  ribbons 
and wore a gold bracelet the gift of 
her father to Her mother.

As the wedding party marched nut 
the bride threw her bouquet which 
was caught hy Mias Fiances I'.uptnn 
who by this is destiniul to be the 
next to be married.

Mr. and Mrs. Donaldson left im
mediately after the ceremony on a 
wedding trip. They will be at home 
in McCamey where Mr. Donald.s*>n 
has a imsition with the Putnum Sui>- 
ply Companj^ • »

MiM Juliana la the second daugh- 
tei o f Mr. and Mra. .1. (1. Bmith, both 
members o f pioneer families. She 
was born and rearetl here, is a grail- 
uate o f Colorado high school and a 
beautiful and charming member of 
the popular younger set.

Mr. Donaldson is a son o f .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Donaldson o f Iraan. 
graduate*! from the Rurket High 
r*hool and attead***! Oklahoiua (.'ni* 
\ersity. He wa.s a member o f the 
Beta Gamma Phi fraternity when he 
lived here and is a popular young 
business man. *

The many friends o f both are 
wishing for them a life o f happiness 
and prosi>erity. *

Baptist Women Study 
Missions Program

Women *»f the First Baptist church 
Wiet Munitty afternoon nt the church
for a Mitesion program. T,eaders far 
the afternoon were Mrs. R. (L VBwr- 
son and Mrs. G. McFaddin. rbr the 
devotional Mrs. McFaddin rend |lbrt 
o f the 'J5th chapter o f Mattkow. A 
duetx“ Our Best”  was sung by.M rs. 
Lksky and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff.

The Word o f the Hour was dU- 
Classed by Mrs. G. C. Williams; 
Thinking on Tithing by Mrs. J. T. 
Howell; Tithing i.s Thriving by Mrs. 
W. .A. Rose; The Tithing Dollar by 
Mrs. .1. Lee .Tones; The Withheld 
Dollar by Mrs. Hick I)el.miey; Tith- 
ers .Around the Word by Mrs. P. D. 
O'Brien; St*;wards *if th** Word by 
•Mrs. J. H. Greene.

After the meeting a nice box of 
garments was parked f*»r Buckner 
Orphans' Home.

Next Monday will be Circle Day.

A  Larger Loaf 
A  Better Loaf

STAYS FRESH LOJVGKR 
“  TRY ONE

Mrs. .Adams Hostess To 
Standard Qub Meeting

met Friday

I

Keep Your Money In Colorado By Buyiiif

WhitaKer’s Bread
Fresh at bB Grocers and Markets

CALL FOR IT
The Standard Club .

He j with Mrs. Adilfis with Mrs. Mc.Murry 
in thè rhair.

Minute.« o f thè previiius nrteeting 
were read and approved. It was vot
eti to cooperate "with thè ehamber o f 
commerce to liàve thè ohi tabernacle 
torn down and a ston«- uuditoriiim 
put up.

Ridi cali was answered wjth say

Plamiore Club Meeting Is 
With Mrs. Crozier I

CHRISTM AS TRF.e s

I ings o f .Shakes(>eare. The lesson in
»mfm

Mrs. MeCord Hoste.«s To'
Self Cuhure Club

The .Self Culture i liib rpi-; Fri- 
dcy with Mi«-’. .Mi-CorH. In fh* ai>- 
• • i.ce o f th* pre'idént. .Mv-, Hentoii 
jiii-«ided and .Mr-. Porid wa- liader.

This wi*s <'hild'*-n'- Hook Wi-ek 
ami' roll cali wa- .Tn«w<'ri-d, ''ith 
.Vijsie for rhÌIiIren. Mr-. Mellon 
talked nn .Movie« for o ji  i-hi|dv»-n. 
Mi>. B*nton on thè Woith of .Sehoo, 
Librai ie-. .Mrs. Klliott on P“ *-m« 
and .Song« for t'hildren.

.Mrs. rroiier read a delayeii papei, 
*‘ .AI|>«rt'« .Analysis ol liit ll.geticc."

The next m«-eting i .;;h .Mi 
Mellon.

Ttie hf«.«te«« ‘ Civili jitiifvi and 
ral *

— - 
Pastime Bridge Club 
In Meeting Tuesdav -------

The PaWime t'lub , piet

. \\ h.pke'' 
.AufitU I lo. I ,

Four c f  »‘«»niofànus. .Mr: 
tolti of i^e chaiuctei t>f 
•Ml«. Lee reati Mrs. Wilkin vervi .
.-plel tlid pape, on the Mptsion ol t he 1 Y " " '  ̂ '*‘ ‘ ‘ '2^*;
M .mr fharaeter. in- Art 4 . she ! " [.»u .. <»1 At - \i- .» „  r, II „ Kine Sun*iay scn«M»l i amial.*vo »■»•fttl itir .U «. \>at>nn II.«; H««ro | *  ̂ . . , ■em 1 II. \i *»*♦ I other friend“ wilh a lovelyf.nd lii^ Wife. Mis. Ott«> ,Thank'^vivtnv {^aity.

Mrs. John Howell Gives 
' Class Surprise Partv

Thurs*iay afleriitton in th* SUii- •Tuesday, Nov. liith, -the Dorcas 
ay School rooms the teachei-s at tl\e Circle was given a suriu-ise party liy

Henry Eighth, art. three, last half 
ol scene two; wa# given in a most 
itiiere.«ting manner by .Miss Coleman. 
The .Miiligpity o f f'alilian, R-irhar*l. 
Thirti, lago anti Henry Eighth was 
tiiscussetl by .Mrs. .Adams In a very

.Miy. Howell, Mrs. VfiHiamson anti | '̂*'au‘ iful paper.
Mrs. J. P. Pond at the home o f .Mrs. ■ Those present were .Mmes Adams
Howell.

.As the guests arrived they were
gave The Hero and Hi« mtithc- Thi
'¡>*•11 fttium was very int*-r«»stirv The room was p if 't ily  ttecoraied

Tn*‘ F.o«tes.« sfivcti a «aU 
With cofft t- an<l fiuit palli*- 

Th*- meeting ;hi» week 
.'-1rs. .41 ill wee.

, _ 4 _

ith autumn leave«, gi*-eii hram-hes

given the names of women Bible i * II anilW ay. 
characters. Later they were each 
to tell about this character. A Bible

.1. .A. Buchanan, Roy; Buchanan. Cole- 
nian, .Mc.Murry, Pomi, .Sheiwin, Ter-

The Pla-Mor Club met Wediies- 
«iay with .Mrs. Croxier who had two 
tables o f pfkyers. The invited guests 
were Mrs. Mahon, .Mrs. laivendera, 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, Mrs._ Willhanks 
and Miss Jinks Spalding.

Her house was tastefully ilecurnt- 
e*l with chrysanthemunis.

High score was mud*> by Mrs. 
Luther Scarborough . who was given 
a randy jar.

A .«alad plate with cake ami eoffee 
wa.s served. The next meeting is 
with .Mrs. Srarboroiigh.

As is the' cuitom of lh*‘ Fiilelis 
Class Ilf the Haptist church, t'hrist- 
ipas trees are being ordere*! for both 
stieet dfcorntitin an*i liome use.

The lailie.s wish to. thank tbps,, who 
have already placcil Iht'ii- ortlers and 
solicit other fri»triils fur their ortlers.

These will be ilelivereil by Dec. 
1.5th in ortler that the Chri«tnius 
spirit may prevail throiigh.uut Ihi* 
si'B'on. Phone Mrs. Lee liavi'iitler,
IfiO-W;’ Mrs. .limmie l.'igan, ¡¿'.•.'i-J 
or .Mrs. A. I.. \Vhipk*-y, t-5f J.

I The orchiti, aiisfiu'rat of flower**, 
i*-i(uir*'s at l*‘! i 't . .even years tu 
hluuiii.

an*l chi y-anthemum«. Vhe guests < oiitest was enjoyed. Verses, fr*>m
with

V
C' ntracf Club Members 
l-mov \Aeekly Meeting

were met at the du«ir by the superin- 
tendeiit .Mrs. (iair*-tt and pie«ented 
tu Mrs. l'ostin. .Mrs. G. F'. Womack. 
.Mrs. .MilU-r, .Mis. (llover, .Mr«, t'laiule 
Wuniack sukI .Mi.«.« l.tn«"K*-.v.

¡ .Soiiiething uf the wurk *lune over
I fie • liiitrai t r iu h  Ilei Tuesday ' ’ b*>re was 4i>l«l hy Mrs. Garrett. Then

vifh Mr«. Fi| .Ittnes, Jr., at the h*tmi 
of .Mr«. Ell Jun-s. The house wa- 
i-eaiitiftilly anil lavishly decorate*! 
‘.tilh baskets, howls and va<es o f 

Tttestlay. cbiy«anthemum.s.
evening with .Mr«. Virgil Rond, h-r 
"iiests other than cluti memiMir 
being .Mr and Mrs. G. H. Fo-tei anil 
.Mrs. .A. .A. Herrington.

Ituring the game.- a prize wa.- f i v -  
<n to earh one takiiur a trick with 
the ileiK-e. Tbe la.«t one taking i’. 
kept the prize, a «et o f  a-p ti-ajs«. 
Th*-se went to J. .A. Ferguson. High 
score for men was made- by W. T. 
Benton who wa.« given a deck of 
raid«. High for ladie.- went to Mr-. 
IJi-nton who receiied ht»t ili«h mat*.

A refreshment plate o f heavenlv 
La«h, olives, wafers, l.rnvvn iiieail. 
co ffe« and individual púrr.pkrn pu 
with whip|ie<l cream wa ervetl.

The next meeting will be the fu t 
TliUf'ilay in f)ercml-er in the att-r- 
ni>4,ii.

A ilelicious two cour«e luncheon 
was served, the hostess being a.ssist- 
et! by her grand ilaughtrr.* Frances 
amf Bctty Harili«on.

T}ie next im-etirig is with .Mr.«. 
Scn*lu«ky.

ELEVEN POINT BUCK IS 
TAKEN BY LOCAL GROUP

f Its the aibl« that tiling results.

Mrs. Harrv Ratliff Is

.«lips of paper arid pencils were pa.-» 
eil anil junibleil wuni.- were made in
to thim well kno'sn for Thanksgiv
ing. .i! - 'H art won the prize for 
finishmg fir.*t. Ih i« was an apple. 

The gue«t« besiiies club members ' Mrs, Glluver gave a piano «olo 
w<re Mm*-«. Willis Shropshire. .A. B. I .Aib-ne Forbes lepeateil the one 
Blank*. Filgar Major-, Frank Pi*i- dreth P*a Iiii. Geneva Hall gave as 
gcon. .Mary Lee Tidwell. Randolpli ; “  leaiiing "A  Chibl« Thanksgiving.'’ 
McEntire, Wi’ liam .‘tcutt. M. O. j G. H. Womack gave a harmonica 
f hapinan. Cub Wheeler. R. J. W a l- ' -'f*'!*- Glovei playing thc
liti e. H -n Wallace. H. H. .Snyder. 1 1"“ »“ '- J«"»“ Kinnaid rean
Jo*. .Mills,- It. Ih l^mney. I.ula' .Ma* 1 "**»'* Breakfast," Ro«,» (Jlover gave 
l'arlt*ci. J. A. D*ffal>«c’h, Henry ■ harmonica solo, his mother playing 
Vaught. Jimmy Logan, riav Smith, f®'' him. Then he a n d .j;. H. VS o- 
Roh Thompson. Bill Horn. K. C. i pf»T«l together. .Marie Wo-
\iN. E. J. ( ramer, J. L. Alexander, i " ’ » ‘‘k « ‘ "tt- Madeline Milliamsor.
I. F.. Ellwood and J. B. Pritchett. ¡rtarl "Being .'<ick " anil "Flower 

Th- guest prize, a vanity «*'t was 1-Me««age. The ladies were asked to 
won be .Mrs. Lula .Mae ( arlton. j change seat.« and visit with different 
The club prize, a deck o f  cards was | t  
w<-n t.y .Mr«. Hick Garter. .Mrs. M i l - 1 Refreshment.« of t-v*, kinds of 
H .'ihropshire. the bride o f la.-t week. I «»ndw iihes. sweet pic’xle*. *-ho*-o'ate 
wji  ̂ given a cream and ugar set. angel cuke with tea, co ffe e  and

the Bible were read and ea<-h guest 
V as to guess fr-om this what the re
freshments wer« to be.

The hostesses server! •'.^criptur**
Gake" with whipped cream and cuf
f ie  to twenty three. The associalo .
members and some of the Horae« j H 'tslPSS lo I 1 Stucly
Munday school were present. ............. ..........................

Thè group wa.« then a.«ke*l to go 
through a dark hallway and grab 
from H grab-bag. In this were si-is- 
sum, patterns and cloth. They we.r« 
told to cut quilt pieces which the 

hun- •'ill later make into a *iuik.
The afternoon was both a pleas

ant and profitable one.

4( __

; T. E. L. Class In Meeting 
At The Baptist Church

th e  T.E.L Glaii* o f the Baptist

The 1P2I Stiiily Gluh rni-t Friilay 
with Mrs Harry Ratliff. In the ah- 

; sene** of the president Mrs, J. M. 
j Hos.« presided and .Mrs. Ratliff was 
the leader.

’ Roll call was answered with Cur- 
i*-nt Event* *.n India. Mrs. W, C. 

, Hook* gave as a piano niimher Song 
ol India. Mrs. Thnm|>s*in's topic 
was “ Hou«eÌH*at Hay* in the Vale o f 
KashPiir." Mrs. M'c'Shan gave "Se- 

Irret* o f Oriental Magic.”  Mrs. W. 
L. Ibi J, Jr., told o f "4ndian .A.rchi-

Nowel Boatler, Have “Womack, T. ‘ 
V. Reed an*l Eiwin Wright returned 
the first o f the week fnirii the 
t'hristmas .Muuptain* near Alpin ■ 
where they brought down two d< er. 
On*- o f the bucks is am*ing the larg- ' 
est s«H*n here during the season, hav
ing eb-ven iMiints.

BIG SPRING POSTOFFICE 
P R O JE a STILL HELD UP

t*'rtuic: Tem|ib>s o f TaujfWfe.  ̂ Delhi

A refieshment pjate uf graham | • ^‘ l'l«'d iTt-am wa« -eived.

MUs Key Entertains Her 
Sunday School Class

Friday.- n-ght ai -even «'’clock the 
Intermediate« of th*' McGall .Mi--iuii 
thiirrh were * nt*-rtainei| hv th -i 
1each'-r, Mi.«« L<>i« Key. at the home 
id Iw-r giaiidmr-ther, Mr?. Allrr.i'nd.

Mlames were played «luring th-.- 
evening and at the conriu -ion the 
b* «less «*■! \ted light l■*-fre.-hIg -nt« 

The guests inriu-ileij the cla.«.- mem-

cracker pie with co ff-e  was served.
The meeting next w*ek is with 

Mr«. Frank Mackey.

Mrs. Harrv RatliH Is

Everyone 
very much.

enjuy*‘*l the a/t-.-rnooii

.Sunday school met Thursilay with ar*l Tn.i Mahal;" .Mm. R. P. Price o f 
Mrs. Lasky with twenty members "Hindu .Marriage." 
and Mra. Daugherty, .Mrs. O’ Brien, i — «f*—  -

iJ*.m *"'* î ulaney Hostrss
Mrs. Russell conducted the devo- To THg Miriam Club 

tional. The class is still making Th*- .Miriam Club met Nov. 21 
quilts. One they have finished ha* with Mr- Kichanl Delaney with fif

Hostess To Friends
Mr«. Harry Ratliff entertained

Mary Louise V(/hipkey 
Honored On Birthday

Tue«day. November Uth. was 
.Mary l.oui«e Whipkey’s ninth birth-

been sold. Another is for .«ale and 
«■•hera are l»eing made.

.At the social hour .Mr«. I)crri*k 
hail charge o f the diversions and a 
number ol amusing games were play- 

I e*i. Home ma*le cake an*i hot tea 
was served.

Tuesda.r afternoon having thre*’ * day and her grandmother gave her
t.ibl*-« of hri*ige. Her house was ur-.! 
1i«ti*-ally *lecoriite<l with chiysanthe- 
mum- ami fall berries. High -«core 
wfc« ma*ie by .Mi«a Coleman who re-

ber«. .Mrs. Ed MYimack, .Mr«. Girri-tt, ' ctiveil a pair <if tiny oil painting«. 
Ross (»‘ lover, .Maxine and I’au'ine | Mis« .Mabel Smrth was low anil wa? 
Allmond. ' v-iven a t'ljy oil painting, -v,• I

i. beautiful ' party. Those present 
were Franc*;« Rose Ratliff, Jenelle 
M'arren, Ruthie Cooper, Dorothy 
Coo;ter, Mary Louise l.ogiin, Eli/4i' 
beth Bedford, .Mary .A nr laitham, 
Betty Grubbs, Betty JAhipkey, Made
line -Williamson, Arnretta Clanton,

teen . member« pre«ent. This month 
wa- th • birthday of b*»th Mrs. Tun* 

■r*l' and .Mrs. Erne«t Smith and they 
were remembered with a itively 
I irthilay shower.

.A pi*' «ale wa* p!anne*i for Dec. 
2r*t. Pie is to be »obi for fiv» 
rent*, coffee f*ir five. The place is 

, to be announced later,
1 .After the business .session a so- 
icial hour was enjoyed. <Iames were 

Mrs. H. E. Grantland entertaine*! p'ayeil. Apple pie with whippeil 
the Merry Wives complimentary rieam and roff*>e serveil.
Wednesday afternoon. She ha*I as —al»—
gue.ts other than the member«, fhr|s|,a 'h  [.ad ieS  Plan

Merry Wives Entertained
By

rry wiv 
Mrs. H. E. Grantland

six monlli.s alter th*> governme/it 
had rejecte*! bids for construction of 
a propozv*! post*ifficr building at 
Big Spring, n*>thing has b<‘<-n doiiu 
looking to erection o f the structure, 
states the Big Spring Daily Herald 
for Friday. The bids were refused 
with announcement that they w re 
excessive in figures.

•Mmes. JernbI Riordan, .M e lt »* n , • r>
Spalding, L. A. Costin, A. A. Her- hor I astor s Reception
rington. Jeanette Porter and .Miss The ( hrisfiaiT Aid society met 
I'rdine Morgan. Monday in the church parlors with

Her house was prettily decorated the president .4trs. R. P. Price pre-

SPECIALS
EVERY DAY TILL THANKSGIVING

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES |

CRANBEim iES. 2 lbs for -  - 25c
DATES, 1 lb cellophane bag - 19c
D iXIEM IX, can ■ ■ 48c
COCOANUT, fresh, 1 lb. pkg. -  -  - 19c
COCOA, Rothers 2 lb cei -  - 22c
0AKIN6 POWDER, Caluimt 1 lb - 22c
J E I L O , aU flavors pkg -  -  - Sc

' SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR WINDOWS

HBA h a v e  EVERYTHING FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE—  
aWCM AS CANDIED CHERRIES AND PINEAPPLE, 
FICS. NUTS OF ALL KINDS— SEE US

i n  D i r v  A k i n  d i v  c h i d e
I t t m  m  r A i  m I I K c

O B M i r r  CItOCERIES AT THE RIGHT P R i aJ aJU ♦ “>

Virginia M'hipkev. Mary liene Price. I 7  presiueni
Opal Fay Cathon. Mary Kinnard. ' ‘»•’‘ ‘‘ ‘•‘ V^i/hrysanthemums and s.iling.
Elsie Ann Smith and the little host-' P'“ *"*"* i*.'*

The group played games in the 
house and in the yard having an aw
fully good time.

Then they were invited into the 
dining room to a beautifully appoint- ’ thc'club 
«•*1 table. The centerpiece was of 
orchid chrysiinthemums and fruit.
.lust inside the plates the orchid 

I chrysanthemums were arranged in a 
i most attractive manner. The pretty 
I birthday cake with its nine candles 
I added beauty to the table. Cookies 
I made by the little hostess and cut 
out to represent children and rab
bits w-eio served with can*lies, punch, 
fruit and cake. Mary l.ouise re- 
* eived many pretty gift.«.

nned to have an enter
tainment Friilay eVening, December 

plate with co ffee  -was j ;-.l, for the n* w pastor. Rev. Jones,
im «MMAfiMaw aaf » • • . ks «X • . ■ »a »-V tmm . MX ., SMA I I MM ̂  MM T ̂ mmmx MM

tei noon.
A salad

s*Tve<l. In a business meeting at j w ho is coming from Honey Grove, 
the conclusion o f the games of "4 2 " .A pounding is being arranged for 
it was voted to write -Mrs. Earl Jack- i Monday, The .Aid will have a mar- 
.«on, a former member to i**turn to ' ket the day bcf*iie Thanksgiving nn*l

i "F’uckag*- Tea," December llth . 
The next meeting will h«- two , The women are still ' working on 

weeks from Wednesday with .Mrs. J. ! <|uilts. The meeting was dismissed 
M. Doss. -j with prayer.

Ladies Of UDC Chapter Study The ‘Old 
South’; Plan Yule Cheer For Veteraa«

Prrsbyterian Circk?s In 
MeGting.A Last MontJay

C ircle 'T w o of the Presbyterian 
Auxiliary met Monday with Mrs.
Hattye Smith with the, chairman, 
•Mr*. Daugherty presiding. The de- 

I votional was given by Mrs. John

The U.D.r. Chapter met Tilesilay i Long in the Confederate Woman’s 
with .Mrs. Rf.bert Terrell. In the ah-I Home who was formerly a member 
.sence o f the president, the first vice j oi a Colorado family, who married 
president. .Mrs. Jack Smith, ^iresidcd. [ here and is now without living rela- 

The meeting was opened hy re- j lives. The chapter voted to adopt 
peating the Lord’s Prayer. .Mrs. ! her and send cards and other mea-

! Dobbs reported having senf^ii the 
papers o f Prictor Cox. brother of 
.Mrs. Lee J«>nes for Cross o f Ser-

Bi'own, the theme being ” () Praise ‘ vice, aI,«o having arritten .Mr. Br.iwn
the I»ord all yee Nations," Psalm 
117th.

Mrs. Mattie Merriwether conduct
ed the Home Mission lesson. The 
hostess served apple pie, cheese and 
coffee to eleven membera. After
ward the group visited, the green
house and viewed the beautiful chry- 
santh* mums.

Ciu'!<- one met with .Mrs. Billings
ley with the chairman Mra. McMur- 
ry presiding. Miss Nelle Riordan 
cc.nducted the devotional using Per
sonal Evangelism. Mrs, McMurry 
taught the lesson on liome Missions.

At the social hour ihe hostess serv
ed a ilailcioas aalad plate with 
coffee.

of Snyder who had to have inoVe 
oata. It was voted to write our 
president a rote o f aymp^thy in her 
illness also to send a ■te-'sage of 
love and sympathy to Mrs. Conne*’ 
who wa.-* a charter member o f this 
chapter.

The death o^ Mr. Frazor. Confed
erate o f Loraine was reported. The 
chaptij* regretted that they did not 
know o f this in time to send a wreath 
and have someone attend the fu- 
r.eral. This leaves only four veter
ans in the county. Mrs. George 
Plaster and Mrs. Merritt were ap
pointed to prepare the Christmas 
boxes for them. «

Jones bold o f a Mrs. Alice byes were said.

«rges.
The program was upon the New 

.South. Mrs. W sy -resd  some o f 
Henry M'. Grady’s wonilerful speech
es. Mrs. Jones told o f Helen Kel
ler in a most interesting way. Mrs. 
Terrell told o f Stephen F, Foster 
and his Southern songs. She show
ed a picture o f the monument being 
erected lo his memory in Pennsyl- 
vaifia, his birthplace.

The Historian read tjie program 
for December, This is on the Old 
South:

Our War Queen o f  the Sixties—  
.Mrs. Smith; The Cowboys Christ- 
Mas Ball— Mrs. Merritt; Christmas 
Night in the Quarter»— Mrs. Dobbs.

At the social hour two kinds o f 
sandwiches and tea was served and 
a real visit was enjoyed before good*

PREPARE NOW FOR THt

NOLI DAYS \
REAL ART CROQUICNOLE 
PERMANENT, 2 for $S.OO
Better Wave» froa» 43-75 le fb.OO 
Eyebrew Arch 35*
L«»b and Brew Dye 50« aed 7Sc 
FINGER WAVE, wiib iwe 
rew» ef ceri» . ...
FINGER WAVE, with ever 
Iwe row» ef curls 
Shampee sad Sal. wet 
Shampee aad Sat, creiled 
Skampoo aad Set, dried and
combed
HENNA PACK (»et ealra)
Toaic Shampoo (ael extra)

25«

35«
30«
«Ot

7«-
s t

50c

TINER BEAUTY SHOP
Socead Floor Electric Bldg. 

Pheae B17-W

THE WOMAN WHO 
DOES HER OWN 

WASHING
put« ill III !i-i*«l *111*' day *'«fn 
w<--t- I.f back t>r*-Hkiiig ilruiiR^ 
rry, i-f'-k- hrr tv* sith and saps* 
her litalttv, Iktsu»*' s b r  
THINKS It i« (h*-|>ri . . .

Home Washiof Is Costly
when y«ni figiir** th«* invi'stmi-nt 
in i'quipmrni: th*> * *>»t *if i t- 
puirs an<l unk*-* n ih<- nmn* v 
voll sp<-n*l fiir wiit**r, g.-is und 
rlertricity: th** simp mul mp- 
pll**«

Let US fake that Wash
day Burden off your  
hands and-'ofi vour mind.

rhone 255 Now-
Wr*ll sail Í4»r >nur hunsllr and, 

pp'lurn it proinpllf

S R
THRIFTY
SERVICE

7c Iba 1

Flat Work Ironed
COLORADO

STEAM
LAIJMIRY

ROGERS ® BURRU5 
G ASH  GROCERY

1
CRACKERS, 2 Povnd Box .....  .............  23<
SORGHUM SYRUP, Home Made, per gallon . .  69c
CELERY, Large Ranches ............   15^
CORN FLAKES, 2 packages ...... -.I,, 23<
FRESH TOMATOES, firm pink, pound, 10<
CRANBERRIES, 2 pounds....................  ... _ ,* 3 5 ^
COFFEE, Good Morning, 3 pounds __  ......62^
LETTUCE, Firm Heads, e a c h ........... . . . .r  5c
GREEN TOMATOES, per Pound......................  3<
T O lU T  TISSUE, 3 roU s.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16^

IN OCR MARKET
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, home kiOed meat, lb..^'.10f
PORK CHOPS, pound ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16<
SHORT RIBS, pound....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........
STEAK, kneg baby beef, pound .................... 18<
ROAST, fancy baby beef, pound ....    .......... .  10<
HOT BARBECUE FRESH OYSTERS

7  ^

è a

J

I

C|
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FOR RENT
)R RENT— Furnished 3-roo»i, 
> aparlinent. Electric refrigcr- 

Pfivate bath. See Mrs. E. 
urry, opposite hospital. Itp.

ED ROOMS— Desirable, cunven- 
ly located. Tekphone 127 or 
Mrs. Lois Prude .Bennett. 12-1-p

~ F d W U lE
pR  SALE OR TRADE— Good
[e team and hogs to trade for 

Philip Thompson, Sterling 
Texas. Dec.l-pd.

►— --------------------------- ---------------
DR SALE— Kegisteicd milking 
rt Morn 'Bull. Grade Bull and 
I heifers at Bowen Shorf Horn 
:k farm, Hermleigh, Texas.

Nov.-24-pd.

OR SALE— Karming equipment,

1
'sting of 4 piules, heifers, 2-row 

and feed. See 0 . M. Mitchell 
ty National Bank.__________Itpd

►R SALE OR TRADE—  1 good 
o f black horses. Will take part 

laize or bundle stuff. Priced 
II. Logan ii Sons. Itc.

(R SALE— Mesquite cord-wood 
hale. A. F. Lowe. End o f Sev- 
(Vclls lane. • - -tfc.
r -  ■■ ............. .................
pR  SALE— .\t a bargsin, Buick 
>e in A-1 condition. Good tires. 
Ed Womack. Up.

LAND BARGAINS
10 acres, 7 niile.s South Loraine, 
ouses, well good water windmill, 
e S27.ro per acre, |(>U0 cash, 
nee easy. ' »•
9 acres, ' 8 miles northea.st in 
ewolf valley, all fine land, well 
roved, $3,000.'' Eight hundred 
, balance Federal Loan. 
ilO acres, 7 miles southeast of Lo- 
e, 250 in cultivation, well good 
?r, new 4-room house, little john- 
gra.oi. Price $20 per acre, eight | 
Jred forty cash, balance one to 
/ears.
JO acres, .5 miles southwest Ros- 
$25 per aci"-. $000 cash, balance 
to 15 years.

to acres near Colorado, 125 in 
IvHtion, well good water, wind- 
, good hofise. Ten per acre, 
thousah'dlcash, balance easy, . 

everal good farms iii Lynn and 
bock county for sale. Belong to 
n company. Small payment 
n, easy time on balance. See

A. R. WOOD. 
Colorado, Texas.

IISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE
'K HAVE sold our ranch and 

have to sacrifice our herd of 
stered cattle, consisting o f 18 
ing .‘t-year-old cows; 8 coming 
ar-old cows; three 5 to 7-year- 
cow s; 0 yearling heifers; 20 

e i; one 2-year-old herd bull, 
J by Winston Brothers’ Domino 
irn. This bull stoo<l first in his 
I at the Angeki fair last spring, 
is a real bull. The only motive 

.dvertising these catfTe is to sell 
n. If you are interested, come 

see them, and we will try to 
with you. W. M. Seott & Son, 

le lMKt7, Snyder, Texas.
NüV.-2 4-chg.

WANTED
fANTED— The store building at 
ord moved about 40-feet. Will 
,o low bidder. Robt. Redman.

Up.

-WANTED—
lould like to rent a farm 100 to 

on the halves. 
Texas, Rt. 1.

Itpd.

'ouiu use to rem a 
acreij^andy land ( 
Adams, f'uthbert,

» G. W. Madison.

ENS WANTED— I want 2 dozen 
•ed rock hens. Will pay better 
I market price for quality birds. 
Mack Harper at Pick Sr Pay.

______________________________ I V
TEADY WORK— GOOD PAY
ELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
on farmers in Mitchell County, 
experience or capital needed, 

te today. McNESS CO., Dept S. 
t(»irt, Illinois. Itpd.

:EN WANTED FOR RAWLEIGH 
JTES OK 800 families in coun- 
uf Mitchell, Sterling and Coke 
the city of .Snyder. Reliable 

.ler should start earning $25 
kly and increase rupidly. Write 
icdiately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. 
BO-S, Memphis, Tenn. 11-24-p

POSTED
j — TAKE NOTICE—  

Teapaasing on the Ellwood lands 
idea fishing as well as woodhaul- 
otc.

his applies to everyone alike as 
.as become necessary to call a 
to the practice o f thinking you 

favore'd above others.
RENDERBROOK RANCH,

O. F. Jones, Manager.

I TRESSPASSING ALLOWED 
.11 lands owned and controlled 
W. L. Foster in Mitchell and 
tard counties are posted. Per- 

tresspassing on these lands for 
lag, fishing or bathing will be 
rted for prosecution. Please 
nre, and stay out o f his pasture 
.avoid trouble.
i E. B. GllEGSON, Mgr.

REWAD o f f e r e d — For return 
o f  Boston screw taH bulldog. Dis
appeared from home Tuesday after- 
noon. Miss Pauline Pritchett. Up.

NOTICE FARMERS
Bring us your sausage to be 

ground. We have a large grinder 
and will do your grinding quickly 
for a reasonable charge.
PICKENS MARKET A GROCERY.

12-1-pd.

LOST
I ■ I ' I

INDIAN WARS IN TEXAS 
By Calbertaea

This book was borrowed by sqine- 
uiie in Colorado. It was valued high
ly by the owner. Look among your 
books and if you find it bring it to 
The Record office  and receive the 
everlasting gratitude o f  the owner.

11-24-pd.

latan Inklings
STAFF

Estelle Rogers ........Senior Reporter
Charlotte Phelan I  Junior Reporter 
Melba Harris .. Sophomore Reporter 
Kathleen Phillips..Freshman Reporter 
Rena Harru ..........Community News

CONSTABLE’S SALE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF MITCHELL

NOTICE , IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue o f a certain Order 
bl Sale issued out o f the Honorable 
District Court o f Mitchell County, 
on the ’’ th day o f November 1933, by 
J. H. Ballard, Clerk o f said District 
Court o f  Mitchell County, for the 
sum o f Three Thousand Five Hun
dred Ninety-two A 24/100 ($3592.- 
24) Dollars and the further sum o f 
Three Hundred and Fifty-ninC A  
22/100 ($369.22) Dollars, with in-' 
terest and cost o f suit, under a judg- 
nient foreclosing a vendor’s lien up
on the hereinafter described land, in 
favor o f R. P. Price, as plaintiff, in 
a certain cause in said Court, No. 
6379 and styled R. P. Price vs. Frjjd 
Brown et al., placed in my hands for 
service, - I, Jack Delaney, as <Joii- 
stable, Precint No. 6ne, o f Mitchell 
County, Texas, did, on the 7th'day 
o f  November 1933, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Mitchell 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit; BEIN-(i out and a part of 
Lot.s Nos. Sixteen (16) and Seven
teen (17) in Block No. Thirty-eight 
(38) in the Original Town o f Colo
rado, Texas, as laid down and de
scribed in the map or plat thereof re- 
cordied in Book “ C,”  on pages 16 
A 17, o f the Deed Records o f  said, 
Mitchell County, the portion o f said 
lots thereby levied upon being de
scribed a.s follows; BEGINNING at 
the N. E. Corner o f said Ix>t No. 17 
for the N.E. - G o in ^  hereof; 
THENCE. South along the E.B. line 
o f said Lots 17 A 16, 60 ft. to a 
|>oint in t)te K. line o f said Lot 1C, 
foi the S.E. Corner o f this tract; 
THENCE. West, parallel with tho 
North line o f said Lot 16, 45 ft. to 
a point for the S.W. Corner hereof; 
THE.NCK, North, parallel to the 
E.B. line o f said Lots, 60 .it. to a 
|H)int in the North line o f Lot 17, for 
the N. W. Comer hereof; THENCE. 
East, along the North line of .said 
Lot 17, 46 ft. to the place o f be
ginning; and being the same proiH'r- 
t.”  conveyed by and described in the 
deed from R. P. Price and wife to 
Fred Brown, recorded in Vol. 77, 
page 87, of the Deed Records o f .«aid 
Mitchell County, Texas; said tract of 
land being out o f Section No. 41, 
Block 26, Ti A P. Ry. Co. Survcy.s 
in said Mitchell County, located 
r.hout Mt miles S. K. o f  the Court 
House o f said County, and common
ly known'as the Fred Brown Filling 
.Station Tract o f land; same being 
levied u;>on as the property of Frrtl 
Brown, The State o f Texas.-The Os
borne Company, Miller Company, 
Inc., Milwaukee Tank' Works, Inc-, 
Wayne Company, Inc., *S. H. 8««1- 
ford; R. A. May, Carl Ragland and 
Preston Ragland, co-partners doing 
business as May Motor Company: 
Cosden Oil Company, American 
Mortgage Company, J. ('. Penney A 
Co., Inc., The Colorado National 
Bank o f Colorado, Texas, The Great 
American Life Underwriters. Inc., 
Southwest Pump Company, American 
Surety, Company o f New York, 
Massachusetts Bonding A Iiisuiance 
Company, The Fort Worth National 
Bank o f Ft. Wofth. Texas, and 
Schetmei'llbrn Company:
0« the first Tuesday in D^em ber 
1933, the same being the 6th day of 
«aid month, at the Court House door 
o f Mitchell County, in the City of 
Colorado, Texas, between the hours 
o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue 
o f said levy and said Judgment o f 
foreclosure and said Order o f .Sale, 
I will sell said, above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
o f said Fred Brown arid all of the 
above named defendants.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication,'in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immed
iately preceding said day o f sale, in 
the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County.

Witness, my hand, this 8th day o f 
November, 1933,

JACK DELANEY, 
Constable, Precinct No. 1, 

Mitchell County Texas.
Nov.-24-c]}g.

Louis Jones, , aged plantation 
handy man near Kingstree, S. Crr 
makea hb shoe leather last by_-al- 
ternating his right and left shoes

SENIOR NEWS
The senior English class is now 

s t u d y i n g  "David Copperfield." 
Everyone seems to like it fine.

The Senior class will present the 
play entitled “ Here Comes Chajlcy,’ ’ 
next Thursday night. The cast is as 
follows: *

Nora .Malone, cook at the Elliot 
heme, Alice Mae Sorrells.

Officer Tim McGrill, Nora’s sweet
heart, E. B. Van Winkle.

Mrs. Fanny Fai nhain, Larry’s aunt 
by marriage, Rena Harris.

Larry Elliott, a young business 
man, Perry Barker.

Ted Hartley, Larry’s old college 
]ial, Carey Edwards.

Vivian Sniythe Kersey, Larry’s 
fiancee, Estelle Rogers.

Charlotte Hopps,. Larry’s ward, 
Kathleen Phillip»,

Uncle Aleck Twiggs, in charge o f 
Charlie, Elmer Sorrells.

Mrs. Caroline .Smythe Kersey, 
Vivian’s mother, Agatha Harris.^

Mortimer Smythe Kersey, Vivian’s 
brother, E. B. (IreKson.

SOPHOMORE NEWS
Juanita McKenney was . absent 

from school Monday. .She visited 
her sister, Rozelle, o f Farwell, Texas.

The i^pils of the Sophomore En
glish cIm s  are reading "The Tem- 

I pest.”  We seem to find this story 
I VI ry interesting.
I Arthur Barker and Gwan Strange 
■; played in a baskc* ball game against 

Conaway last Friday.

FRESHMAN NEWS
Miss Erma Dell Berry o f .Merkel 

spent the week-end with Kathleen 
Phillips.

Gladys Gatliff and Kathleen Phil- 
lipps attended church at the latan 
school building Sunday night.

• The Seventh grade arithjnetic clas.-» 
enjoyed a luncheon at the latan 
school hou.se Friday afternoon. j

Kathleen Phillips attended a show 
at Colorado Saturday night.

Catherine .McKennoy, Bill Know
les. Gladys Gatliff,* Wild« Rogers, 
Edward Gatliff, Theda Williams and 
Kathleen Phillips attended the play 
at latan Friday night.

ESSAY WRITING CONTEST
The essay writing contest in the 

University Interscholastic League has 
been changed this year to allow es
say contestants to qualify for next 
higher meeta on up to and including 
the final State meet, according to 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, who has been 
chosen D irei^r of Essay Writing in 
the Interscholaslic League o f this 
county.

“ Subjects for the contest will be 
furnished as heretofore by tho State 
office. The topics, according to the 
Constitution and Rules, a ic all to be 
within the range o f the study, obser
vation and experience o f the aver
age pupil. The contest is in writing, 
that is, cum|>osition, and does not in
volve any s;>ecial re.search into pub
lic questions, as is the case in the 
dcliate and extemporaneous speech 
contests.

"In previous years the rules have 
provided that the winning essay in 
the county meet be forwarded to the 
district meet for judging, and that 
the winning essay from the district 
meet be forwarded to the State nn.-cl 
foi competition with the winning es
says from other districts. This 
method has been changed, and in
stead o f the essays being forwarded, 
the winning contestant in the coun
ty nieet goes in pirson to the dis> j 
trict meet to compete in this con
test with other county winners. The 
dbti'ict winners then to the regional 
meets, and the winners in the region
al meets qualify for the State meet, 
and participate ip_debate privileges 
on the sam^i^Iji^mjS^^'untestants in | 
other contests'scnMulcde by the Lea
gue.

“ It is believed that this change 
which gives successful contestants 
an opportunity to advance from one 
meet to another will greatly incrca.se 
irterest in es.say writing.’ ’

«¡ED  WEST TEIOI!« BURIED 
R TS lire TN yR S D ItYH IO  
SPEDT L I f E J I I  FROKTIEfi

M. P. Baze, 86,-DiecI At The 
Root Hospital Wednesday; 

Relative Local Man
M. P. (Uncle Pope) Baze, for al

most three quar.ters o f a century 
identified with the progress of West 
Texas, died at the Root hospital 
Wednesday at 8 o’clock p. in. The 
body was forwarded to his lute home j 
in Snyder Wednesday night by an ! 
Odom Funeral home funeral coach ! 
end burial wa.s had there Thursday ; 
following funeral rites at 2 o’clock, i

Born in Missouri in 1884, Mr. 
Baze came to Texas with hî  parents 
when a lad o f five years and from 
that time until his death had lived 
in this State:. The family located a 
homestead in Lampksas county, later 
moving to Tom Green where he and 
his brother, the late W. T. Baze en- j 
gaged in buffalo hunting and iother I 
occupations. When 18 he niade u{ 
trip to California and return with a I 
wagqn train. ■> !

A fter living for a few years at | 
Stanton, he moved to San .Marcos 
where the family resided, until' two 
years, ago when they located in Sny
der.

Surviving are the widow, two sons, 
Albert Baze o f Robert Lee and Lo
vell Baze o f Snyder, three si.sters,' 
Mrs. Tom Bowden o f  Corpus Chi-isti, 
Mrs. B. S. Cox o f Sweetwater and 
Miss Grace Baze o f San Angelo, and 
one brother, Frank Baze of Denting, 
New .Mexico. He was an uncle of 
John R. Baze o f Colorado.

been started.
’The members o f the Seventh 

grade are not o/ily having a good 
time, but we aco all kerjiing up with 
our woik. We did not have a very 
good "hoiioi- roll” last month but we ' 
are all working huni to get on it 
this month. Eyeryoni! i.-- tryiii.g haid 
to make this a very interesting year 
ol school. I

COMMUNITY NEWS j
.Students are busy taking exaini- 

nutioiis this week which completer 
tho third month o f th e ’term. .

A large crowii heard Rev.' J/iek 1 
O’Brien Sunday. He will como out 
for the chapel progruiii Friday inurn- 
ing and iiutro/is are urged to be 
present.

Dr. Root came out and dclivi'ied 
a good health talk to the school Kii- 
day morning.

Mr.-, .lack Cai jijlUO!' has heen ser- 
iou.rly ill this week,

.Mr. and Mr.s. Lewi:; visitc«! £i icnd.s

KIKER Ê? SO N
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-

F H O N E  2 2  -  A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

Court House News
f

Transfari in Real E*tate:
G. E. Goodwin et ux to <•. 1.. Simp

son; NWJ4 Sec. 66, Block 97, II. A 
T. C. Ry Co. surveys; $61(10.00.

E. J. Melton et ux to I’age Bar
nett: S W ‘4 Sec. 11, Block 28. South, 
T. & P. Ry. Co. surveys; .>10.00.

J. H. Formwalt et ux to K. W. 
Forniwalt; N E’ * Sec. 61. Block 27, 
T. A P. Ry. Co. .surveys; SlofbO.

Frank W. Beights et ux to T. 
Heights; W ta of SE'* Sec. 17, 
B lo ck '25, T. A. P. Ry. Co surveys; 
$ 1, 000 . 00 .

W. W. Jenkins et ox to G. E. 
Woodwin; 212Vz acres from Sec. 66̂  
apd NWt4 Sec. 65, Block lt7. H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. surveys; $1(».00.

W. O. Kinnison to J. W. .Sherrill;. 
X E 'i  SCC.-27, BlockJi6, T. A P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $6,000.00.

Minerva Jane Petty et al 1« J. C. 
Hall; 140 acre.>̂  from See. 2b, Block 
17, Southern Pacific Ry. Co. .■-ur- 
veys; $10.00.

•J, O. Shurtleff tu Ct. O. Shiirtlcff; 
W 4  Sec. 51, Block 27. T. & P. Ry. 
Co. surveys; $10.00.

Marriage Licenici ^»uccl:
Robert Bolin and Kiinue Barber, 

Colorado.
Emery Hand and l.ouis.e Owens, 

Merkel.
Damacio Baiiuza and .Sibci ia 

Arenas, ('olorado.
W'esley Eaton and Genevieve 

\(iung, Colorado.
Jesus Garcia and (.'uniicl Sibla, 

C(dora<lo.
Willis T. Shrop>hin' and Baby 

Dale Warren, Colorado.
• • V

New Cart Refitlered
('. D. HornbergiT, Colorado, Chev

rolet Truck.
PflCf Bros., ^ ’olmadu. Inicrna- 

tional Pickup.
C. H. Earnp/t, Colorado, Chevro 

let Sedan.
C. L. F/aster, Colorado, Ford 

Coach.
Walter HtfcKeniiey, C u 1 o r a d o, 

Chevrolet Sedan.
T. J. Hill^ouse, M'c.slbrouk, Poii 

tiac Sedan,
Chester J y ^ s , Colorado, Chevro

let Sedan.
C. A. MattSlpwa, Dallas, Chevrolet 

Coach.

S  E

W A N T -A D S

COMMUNITY NEWS
E. B. Gregson, .Sr., and daughter, 

Edna, visited in Mingus and Gorman 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, G. S. Phillips of 
Mcikel visited Mr. and M ‘s. Dewey 

I Phillips o f latan durirg the week
end.

Mr. anJ Mrs. E. A. Rogers of 
latai) visited Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Faulkener o f  Spade last week.

I Mrs. H. D. Mitchell and son, Dew
ey Glen, spent the week-end visiting 
relatives Jn Olden.

j Dr. L. A. Woods, State Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction, Mr. A. 

I A. Bullock, Rural Aid Direttor, and 
' Miss Ruby McGill visited the latan 
school last Monday afternoon. We 
were very glad to have them with 
us.

Mr,_juid Mrs. A. T. Barker visited 
in Rascoe last Sunday.

The latan Senior Boys and Girls 
basketball teams played the Cona- 

 ̂way teams last Friday. Both teams 
won.

Several latan people attended the 
play "Small Town Romeo”  given at 
latan by the Colorado Juniors last 
Friday night.

O ffice supplies at The Record.

STOP GETTING UP NIGHTS
La> the Bladder With Juniper 

Oil, Bnehu, Etc.
Drive out the impurities and ex

cess acids that cause irritation, burn
ing. and frequent desire. Juniper 
oil is pleasant to take in the form of 
BUKETS, the bladder laxative, also 
containing Buchu leaves, etc. Works 
on the bladder similar to castor oil 
on the bowels. Get a 25c box from 
any drug store. After four days if 
not relieved o f "getting up nights”  
go back and get your money. If you 
are bothered with backache or log 
pains caused from bladder disor<l.-is 
you are bound to feel better after 
this cleansing and you get your reg
ular sleep. Colorado Drug Co., A 
J. L  Doss, Druggist, says BUKET8 
is a best seller. BK5).

---------------o— -----------

Rogers Ramblings
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS

The regular social was held'at th>' 
teacherage Thursday night in the 
form of a ‘ Backward Party.”  Every
thing was done in reverse order—  
dresses and suits worn backward, 
guests arrived at the back door, re
freshments consisting o f sandwich
es, pickles, cake, and hot chocnliOe 
served first. Everyone enjoyed -tT*e 
evening and was "backurdly”  happy.

Plans for a Christmas party have

and relatives in Iru .Sunday.
I The high school student.^ were
' guests o f .Mi^ a-nd' Mrs. Barrier at 
a theaUe party Tue;;vhiy night of lust 
week.

I - .........o ........................
Help build Colorado and Milchrli

county by patronizing _nomc incr-
i chants.
-  ^

Drink Water WHh Meak
Good For Stomach

Water with nieals helps stomach 
juices, aids digestion. If bloated witli 
gas add a s|iuonful o f .\dlerika. One 
<lo.se cleans out i><|isons ami washes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels. W. 
L. Doss Druggist. J-4

t h e  r e d  St W H IT E  S T O R E S

T H A N K S M N G
SPECIALS

THESE PRICED AR E GOOD  
UNTIL W EDNESDAY NIGHT

We appreciate your business and are making these prices to you for Thanksgiving

JUMBO CELERY •-» 13c
MINCE M EAT A  25c | COCOA, large
CRACKERS 23c | P U p N ,N o .2 c a n lO c

Yellow
B i t

large
bars

M EAL, cream .t ."  23c I SPINACH NATALIA BRAND 
No. 2 Ml

APPLES Jonathans, 190 
size, each 1c  I ORANGES 288 size 

dozen

3L New Dated Package 
Chase &  Sanboro lb 29c

CRANBERRIES, Quart . . . . 13 c

SUGAR pure
cane

cloth
bag

Y . 0. MACARONI, Boi . . ■ ■ ■ •

We carry a complete stock of all kinds and sizes in seasonable fruits and vegetables

MARKET FOLLOWING PRICES ABE EFFECTIVE AT ALL
RED A N D  W H IT E  M A R K E T S MARKET

BACON, Sliced, cellophane wrapped, l b . 20c
ROAST, Baby Beef, cut Irem fed calves, lb 1 2 c
STEW M EA T2lb  15 c  Pork C h o p s r flA IS c
FRESH FISH 0ÏSTERS HOT BARBECUE DAILY
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News of Club Giris Récognition Of Russia Seen As Materia! 
And Women Aid To Demand For Texas Grown Cotton

*‘ l Lot»«I Yoh Wpdabkdajr”  
Thitn^ar aail PrWIay

“ I I^v'eflji'ou Wednesday'* ha« all

“ The B i( C afe”  
Tuesday and Wednesday

•'The Bisr TaK^.”  r*n  you ‘take
larks o f a surprise pieture. j itV* Can you take your screen er-.

Jl has comedy, lomance, s|>eotarle, 
«  harm, and novelty o f story— every- 
^ im (f one could desire in the way of 
entertainment. .Many spectacular 
notiiiU'r Dam s<‘enes jrive colorful 
IfAckirround for thi.s iiKMlern love 
story o f a ballet dancer and a con-' 
Ftruction' enj.Hneer. M’arner Raster 
as the enffineer, and t'lissa Laiidi as 
the balb't dancer do excellent work 

‘ vi lh their i»uit.'=. .'surprisintr per- 
ftirmances ate coutributed by the en
tire cB.st, with Miiiam Jordan-ssml 
\'ictor .Itiiy particulaily notable.

S '
“ Maa of the Forest” 

Saturday-—Noveuibor tS
* ‘ ‘ Man of the Kuiest.”  This fam- 

• us y.Hiif (irey western will be fvre- 
. s*nte<l at the 1‘aiace Theatre Satur

day. N'oV(*mber i.’ ."n Tbis is a straight 
w ^tein romance that, with few .ex- 
< I (Étions, follow - the Zane (irey nar
rative c'osely. It has unusual pro- 
du<t.ion values, beautiful scenic back
grounds', an excellent ca-t,. ami 
thoughtful direction. There is won- 
ib'iful enterfainin» nt in store not on
ly fot !he“ we.'tern fans”  anil yofung- 
stris. but al.so'for those patrons who 
are looking for a liule exciting di-' 
veisity, drama, action, and romane-. 
'The lass inHdde- -uih jo>tiular stais
a Itandolph Siott. Verna Millie. 
Harry Carey, .Voah Heery, anil Hus- 
fer ( labbe.

citement in laige iloses o f heart-stop
ping thrill»? Can' you statid look
ing at scenes of daring and danger 
that will make yeu feel like scream
ing? Then thi- is your picture. 
Ir.tagine u sco'e or more of lion« 
ringed aruuiut you with some two 
doien tigers added for g<*od Pleasure. 
.And you in the middle, armed with 
a whip .and a chair, yOur life hang
ing on your powers o f eye and nerve. 
\ot a mean ihrili, would you say, to 
find yourself in such a spot? Well 
that, is jmit about where you will be 
when you view rniveraal’ '- new Clyde

The ('ounty Home -L^rndnatratian 
Council met in regular seasion Sat
urday afternoon, Kov. iSth to go 
over the proposed plans for work 
foi 10,14 as outlined by tha eountjf 
home demonstration agent. Baaides 
tiie prograpts made out by the agent 
each organized club is asked to make 
/  ut one club program on each sub
ject to be studied next year, Bed
room Improvement, Clothing and the 
4-H Pantry. The twelve programs 
■wUl be cwppiled in a year book for 
ltf.14 use. The next meeting o f the 
Council is Peceinber 2nd. At this 
meeting th<‘ old and new officers o f  
the Women*« clubs are to he pre«ent 
and enjoy the program ‘for Pecem- 
1>€ r. .

» • * -
The Buford flirls 4-H Club have 

reorganixed and elected the follow
ing officers for 1934^ President,. 
Mildreil Fea.ster; Vice President, 
Doris Hammond; Secretary, Jaunet

Beatty film. .The camera keeps you j i'impson; Reporter, I.,odena Feaster. 
at the chamiiion trainer’s side every) - Vf»ifs have been made this past 
instant as he parries eueh blow, and ( <he following schools in be-
finallv subdues his snarling felines. | o f jfirU club work: Buford, Con- 
Clyde Beatty, -world-famou- star ' « ««V . ««ver . M’estbrook and laUn. 
b.aned by HagenbeektWallace for ! I' very club is to be organized and 
this film, is the only trainer who has working» by December 
ever dared attempt taming both liens.
and tiger- at the rame time. Kven if 
you .are .‘ kept icul ' aliou fhe itower 
o f any s c r e e n  thrill to nto've 

your bloo«| t>re»sure will sky-> ou.

girl n.f club age 10-20 should be ea- 
I I lied in club work in the rurij 

' sehoo’S. If you are interested in 
I elub work you will be given an o|>- 
I portunitj’' this next week to join.

roCkefwhen Beattv, unarmed, alone. I . * * * — ‘ ,
fights and tames 1(4 .mix^d lions ami ! account o f *he low price o f,
tigers, lionajise- ami lig. j-csses ¡n ! r^.oked breasted turkeys it iit deeid- 
one cage—  a feat termed impossible 
until P.eatty did it! .And that i- on- 
1\ part of the most «ènsation.-il .-¡'tern* 
r.tttaction in year, '.'see it!!!

‘ ‘ Moonlight and Pretzels”  
àbnoay  and Monday

"Moonlight and Pretze's." If you 
liked “ 42t:iI .*̂1 reel‘ ‘ -and •‘(¡ohi Dig- 
gei- o f you -hould like thi-
i.iwest o f “ lh e '1 ig mu-ieal -how- to 
be lirought to ibe .»iieen. It con
tain.- eight ni'W' song hits and any

j "T oo M uch Harmony"

I Tharsday and Friday
•'Too .'luvh Ilu I mony.”  tlirl.- and 

I gag-, music and dancing; the lively 
color of the st.ige, and its folk; a 
lomantic theme ton - given a touch
ing twist; a sjd'ctacu'ar chonis fi- 
t.alc; Bing Crosby, .lack Oakie. and 
Harry Green, topping a siti.-fying 
ca-t. gi\e "Too Much Harmony" th

Cel advi-ahle tc) can or dre«s them for 
local consumption. Those that are 
interested ip cunning turkey ran get 
a bulletin at the county agents oK 
fice by inquiring. One turkey should 
fill 10 No. .2 cans of good i|uality 
meat and sou|>s.

FRENCH IN I n f e r e n c e
WITH COUNTY OFFICIALS 
ON 101 HIGHWAY PLANS

^The recognition ¿ f 'i^ v ie t  BumI» 
announcod ’ by President RoeseveH 
will epen the way for ante o f a large 
amount o f  Amcrienn raw and manu
factured producta, inaluding eottefii 
with tolea in tha nenr futura that 
may amount to between 1,000,000 
and 3,000,000 bale#. It ia under- 
steed that diseussiaas have beea in 
progress quietly fer culmination 
when tha two Govenintaots reaumed 
official relationa. Not only cotton, 
but aame millioaa o f  dollara worth 
o f other producta will move to the 
8eviet,mceording to the rommercial 
nefoyirtioBs.

The general opinion is that tome 
sort o f  Qovemment financing of 
American exportera will bn necassnry 
in line with the national policy un
der terma of existing law. But for 
the meat part, the reluctance of 
American businesa man to do bi^<- 
nem with the Soviet Government ow
ing to the absence o f  diplomatic re
lations, is BOW removed hy the char
acter o f  good sunding which Presi
dent Roosevelt's official announce
ment implies. For sererpl months 
Jesse H. Jones, chairman o f the Rt- 
coaatruction Finance Corporation, 
has been maneuveriiijt to -m ok e it 
possible for large shipments ôt ran
and manufactured products into t)>h
reservoir o f trade, some fentuars o / 
which were awaiting W W te-House 
action. , _

Russia ha» always taken large 
amounts of Texas cotton swhich ap
peared to 
posee. For .instance in 1929 the
iioviet bought nearly 126,000,000 
worth o f  Texas cotton, and in the 
remainder of the South the expeh- 
dituie was only $0,000,000. During 
the last nfne yearn Texas cotton to

the value o f about $160,000,000 has 
been purchased by that Government, 

Mr. Roosevelt’s recognition o f the 
Soviet, according to the prevailing 
Washington view,, will be one o f the 
Important accomplishments o f his ad- 
ministratien when the history is writ
ten. The step will have the approv
al o f the business world, which has 
looked upon Russia as a field o f com
merce practically closed to the Cntt-i 
rd States for sixteen years o r ‘ m or?! 
white other nations have been enjoy
ing a commercial interchange. Based 
upon the readiness o f the Soviet to 
diseuss and satisfy differences Mr. 
Roosevelt’s aetion is being haUed as 
a forward step in promotion o f ex
pert trade, to say nothing o f an ad
justment o f the international gov
ernmental situation.

Cotton has been the mainstay of 
tha country's export trade through
out the depression. Dtp-ing the last 
three months cotton exports that 
totaled 2,440,000 bales valued at 
|I20,3O9,OOO compared with 2,194.- 
000 bales valued at $80,01.1,000 for 
the corresponding three months of 
1982. How well th# eoitrn export
ers have fared duiing the period 
eqdibgt .Sept. 1 is shown' in the fact 
that - six countries took increased 
shipments vklued at more than $IOtl.- 
O00ÍOOO as follows:
 ̂ JfPAn 675,000 bales. United King

dom .■420,000, France .118,000, Half 
R18,000, Spain 80,000 and ('anuda' 
$4,(i00 bales. The foregoing were 

best serve its mill pur--] all increa.**« over 10.12.
The following jthipments were de- 

c>eai4s; Gamany-.. 409,000, China 
.130,000. The I9S.1 valué o f both 
classes o f shipments will run to 
55,000, Belgium 42,000. Netherland- 
$140,000,000 or more.

THEy'KE HERE FOLKS !■

i % r  i f t n ^  Í¡M Í^
IN A N  A D V A N C E  S H O W I

All t ha nawatl dasigns 
logatkar wilb t tba old 
favoritas! Card« fo r 
•wacthaarl« aad molhar«, 
■ittars a n d  brotkar«! 
Hundrad« o f ( k a m — 
all mora baautifui tban 
any wo'va avar «kown 
you! Maha an aarijr «a- 

, laction . . a««ura your--
•olf o f tba fin««l carda 
you'va avar mailad!

m

l

f f c y i

terve That make- for a satisfactory j nii-snm
comedy. More than an eia (with members o f county commission

\V. F. French o f .Abilene, district 
engineer for the State highway com- 

wa< here Monday to conferrumini of .ittiaciive dante num- •
.her-. The ca -t. brim.'« Le-o Carrillo, Tnusical

Iialian-acci'iitcd pliiy«’i who, i» al- boiate vaudeville -how, although tb ' i < i>’ court relative to progress in ob- 
ways amusing and entertaining. ' romantic'trend provides deTinite con-| taining right-of-way for Highway 
-Mary Broun in the leading'feminine.  ̂ tinuity, -(lecialty treatment g iv e -(101. extending north from Colorado, 
role and Roger I’ ryor in the iuven-j niosi of the audience interesting fun. I The engineer expressed desire to 
ile hero position. . l.illian .Miles ha» There's taught-i in the anties o f ulM start construction work on the pro-
an important pari, and Jack Denny ) and everything -uve the Bron»on- 
and his owhestra supply the tu n e-j Kuih romance, liut that has a twist 
fui music. O f cour-i-. one »hvu’ dn't j that make- it .ippealing. Comedy 
i.vi ili.ok the fift.v beautiful New ; i-iedominuting, there’s everything 
l o i k  -hou girls that com plete the ' from  smiles t«i bellylaugh- in thi- 
« (Ut, This f.iclot— -iiuuld prstve to slinw. C-om. out and en joy  thi- pie- 
l.e ex;iuoMliiiaril;.' entertaining. tine wi<h u » .' jbe  considered later

jec't at an early date.
French stated that he had no state

ment to o ffer confirming report that 
the State planned extension of the 
highway south from Colorado. He 

•intimated, however, that such might

» . I ■

/ ' M I  m / h t m A  Profhee Meets T o .
i Be HeW Regularly 

. At Legion Building

isards comp/efe w/fh enye/opê

Look! Spectacular Savings
ROCK. BOTTOM PRICES

THE SALE OF THE NEW 1933 CHEVROLET HAS BEEN TREMENDOUSI
Chevrolet 24,550 ------ N e tr ^  Competitor 1 0 ,9 2 6 ------- Next Competitolr S 3 0 2

Texas new passen^r car reflitrations for 1933 thru Aufiut 
(These F^ures from RrL. Polk & Co.)

IN APPRECIA'nON WE MAKE YOU THE MOST STARTUNG USED CAR OF
FERING OF ALL TIME

Our Appreciation Sale
N ow  Going Full Blast

IISVESTWATE-

The prices will prove that yon htfve never before been offered luch fcauine used 
car valuef— COME SEE— “ YOU’LL BE AMAZED”

EBISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sunday School 9: 45 A. M. 
Visitara and members weicam«.

ALEX B. HANRON, 
Minister-in-cbgrfe.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church school at 9;45, J. Riardan, 

superintendent.
Come and help us buiU up a 

.school. We are sure you would ea- 
joy  being with us.

Worship and sermon at 11 A. If. 
and 7:30 P. M.

51enior Young Peoplf meet f fr  
their service at 0:45. .  ,

Junior Young Peopla kava their 
meeting at 6 P. M.

• The Intemxediates will, for tha 
time being, meet with the Sealer 
Young People.

.Mid-week prayer service' every 
Wedne.«day evening at 7:30.

All visiters are given a hearty wel-^ 
come to all our services.

W. M, ELLIOTT, Pp«t«r.

We pledfe you an honest value for the price you want to pay. Our cars arc re
conditioned— You can buy with confidence!

A  Complete Line of Bargains

I FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ,
I If we reach our gcaerml goal 9t' 

600 in SuaSay school by Dgc.' 17 In ' 
will need to have at laast 46(1 aegt 
Sunday, aa6 a stegdy in erc i^  fbr 
the next three week.«. W4 can and 
we fully expect to do it. W c art 
depending,aa every roeaher deing 
his 'earnest hast in this enlargeraeht 
campaign.

We hava gone above 400 for tb t  
past two Sandays and hape far a 
constant groarth on through Dbcewi* 
her.

Next week i$g will dispense with 
out prayer service in favor o f  the 
Thanksgiving service a't the Presby
terian church. But the 8uadA}r 
school warfcera eouncil wUI bq held 
at the regular hour.

You are aiwaye weleon»# at o « r  
church.

DICE O'BRIEN. Paator. ’

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Minister W. M. Davis o f Baa An

gelo will preach at the Church o f 
Christ Soaday, in an e x fh i^ e  o f 
pulphs with M inister‘Jj D .«Bgrrey.' 
The .San AnS<H[oan hM.ibéeh prom
inent in eBageK, affatrs  ̂ bavera! 
years. He was form erly ,'editar Of 
the ‘ ‘Things To Consider”  colatnli in 
"Firm Foundation.”  ,

i --0------. — .
What we need lx an automobila 

that is afraid o f traina, *

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
1932 FORD 4 TUDOR 
1931 FORD TUDOR 
1931 FORD 4 DOOR 
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1929 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR

1929 CHEVROLET COACH 
1929 FORD TUDOR 
1929 FORD ROADSTER 
1931 PONTUC COUPE 
1929 PONTIAC COACH 
1929 FORD COUPE

The Cold Medal hand is to hold 
practice reh^rsaie each Wedneiulay 
evbning at the American I.egion 
buflding. I.eader« in the move hope 
fo develop a musical organization in 

.keeping with high standard o f the 
band that became so popularly 
known throughout the .Smithwe»t a 

■few year« ago.
'.'Hall DeGarmo, member o f the 

band, stated Tuesday morning that 
Invitation to attend the»« meeting» 
M d take part in the practice pro
grams was extended to every mu«i'< 
dipn in Mitchell county.

“ We pre sincerg in asking every 
musician to join with u» in fht» 
mave,”  he said. “ And this inrlude« 
members o f the Colorado school band 
along with all others who are inter
ested.”

ntANK SHANNON LEAVES 
HOSPITAL SATURDAY; IS 
IMPROVINC FROM HURTS
Frank Shannon, employee o f the 

CaKfemia Company in the Wei-t- 
brook field, was removed to his home 
Saturday from the Root hospital and 
Is reported as making good pr<>gres» 
toward complete recovery.

'Bhannon was reriously injured on 
the evening o f November 7 when 
dragged by a mule near his home. 
He was attempting to place a halter 
au the animal when it frightened 
And rAii. Shannon’s feet became en
tangled in the attached rope and the 
animal raced about an enclosure, 
d ron in g  Shannon after him.

Mrs. Shannon stated while in C'ol- 
orgdo Tuesday morning that her hiis- 
hnnd had recovered sufficiently to 
S®. to the dining table for his meni».

ENTERTAINMENT B  FOR 
'  BENEFTT SPADE SCHOOL

Ben Franklin Store
H. I. BERMAN, Owner

Spelling Lists For Use Of Contests Are ; 
Available To Schools Ot Mitchell Coi$it}‘

.Advice*  ̂ from the Interscholastic on rage 4.1 o f the current ( ‘ iiiJ''(iDi- 
I.t ague headquarter» in .Austin lien and Rules. Fam iliarizeyour- 
«tale- that 200.(K)0 copies of the cur- ««If with the rules. It would IJ- we'l 
n ut <|M'lling li>t have been, printed t.i ilrill pupil.» to avoid the e-rrui^ 
and are now ready for distribution, ' there listed. «
according to Mr. H. F. Railsback, j "The word» included in t je  li-t 
recently elected director of spelling ' have been rarefully selecli'd and
for the Ia*ague in thi- county. The , graded and form an excelleiA »up
price of the spelling bulletin o f six-I idement to the State .AdopteiJ Text.
ti en page» ha» been reduced to one i None o f the wordji in the Stab* text
cent per copy in <|uuntitie« o f one appear in the spelling list ^f the 
bundled or more, it would be well i L« ague. |
for school» neetling le»» than one "It i» hoped that there Will lu'L 
hundred copie» to club their ordera wide participation in this ci'n|e»t in 
HO a« to get the benefit o f the cent- this county. All one hundred jo r 
u-copy vate. cent paper- prodiice«! at the bounty

" ’Teacheis o f s|>ening are caution- meet are sent to the State ofjic<< of 
eil that the League spelling conti'st the I,eague where the paper» are re 
iiivolve» also a plain writing feature, graded, and, if adjudgetl perfect, a 
Certain error» in writing are listed suitable award is given.”

COMMITTEE LEAVES FOR 
AUSTIN TO ENTER PLEA 

FOR COUNTY PROJECTS

ayor
iH jl f i le ft

.■ An entertainment featuring a pie 
•ttyFer and general community gath- 
tring 1« U> be given at Spado «ehoo! 
building Friday night. The program 
has been arranged as a benefit for 
$he school. Principal R. B. Hood 
ét the schoel stated while in (!olo- 
rado Wednesday afternoon thnt play 
ground equipment would be pur- 
cha«ed with proceeds.

J. H. Greene, chamber o f com
merce secretary; County Judge .A. 
King, Clyde Bennett, superintendent 
tif tho I.oraine »Chool», Mayor J 
{(udler nnd (Jaylord Huhl 
Monday at noon for Austin to attend 
.Slate meeting o f relief and rehab
ilitation representatives the next 
Hi.y,

tVhile in Austin the group pre- 
«̂ •nted propo.»ed public works pro
jects in this county, with application 
that they he authorized by the .State 
exei'Utive hoard. There are .several 
plans being (troposed in the county 
through which emjiloyment would be 
lealized to people who are out o f 
employment.

W E S T B M o F sriiD rilT  IS 
ON SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

Collection Of Old .I
Newspapers Gains 

Interest At Austin«
t

r* ’ f • •

NRA Codes Must Be Enforced, Johnson 
States In Mandate Announced Tuesday

YOUR CAR IN T R A D E ............- EASY PAYMENTS

M ills iThevrolet Company
TODAY if the Day to Buy-and SAVE

b m i i

WASHINOTON,— Faced with re
port« o f  ineffective enfortement. o f 
NRA code terms, Hugh S. Johnzoa 
Tueadajr iaertaaed the rtzponzIbUity 
placed upon industry to secure e< 
pliant# aad designated a comwittoe 
to help industrial zclf-govemment 
units got erganized.

The adaiiAiztrator aaBoaoeed a 
program ander which trade i tted a - 
tions weald he celled apen te iheald- 
er the lead as qaicktjr aa peetlhle, 
bu« iimaltaneoasly made clear, that 
the goveraBMUt would he r e ^ y  te 
step in whenever self'feverBaieat 
was laekiag and woeld tme i  “ vete 

I power”  ev fr  their actlena.
The aBahaneemeat bad the daiblc 

orpoar e f  haateaiat better eem- 
p'ience aad e f  mettltag ,tbe dfiaaad 
px iadarMaUjiK led I f  f lu  e im m et

o f  commerce o f the United States, 
that code administration be left to 
buriaess.

Jehaeon said, however, the reg- 
icnahsed goveramental compliance 
organisation would in all probability 
be enlarged tfrom the present 20 
diraetera in key cities to one for 
each state, with additional local or
ganisations in principal cities.

The NRA chieftain reasserted 
that labor qneations would not he 
left te eny industrial agency that did 
net hove “ edequate”  labor ropresen- 
tatlen. Unleas an induAry has it.< 
oqra arbitration unite, the national 
and regional labor boards will have 
jurisdietUn, althongh complaints o f 
iadivtdnil employ#« will |be handled 

tba local and regional compliatica

ABII/ENE,— Among the thirty- 
five students named on the honor 
toll o f Mc.Miirry Collfg.* at the clo.»e 
o f (he mid-seme.ster exsminalions 

.was ('laii'e Patterson o f Westbrook. 
•Misŝ  Patterson is the daughter of 
Superintendent and Mri. F. H, Pat- 

«^lerson of that place.
Miss Patterson is a sophomore^ 

student and made a total of 57 grade 
roints. In order to he named on 
the honor-rtitt-a KTutfent must ran's 
among the upper tenth of the stu
dent body F'Cholastically, rank being 
based on the number o f grade points, 
with an A couating 12 grade points, 
JL B 9, nnd a G d.

SEVERAL NEW FAMILIES 
LOCATING HYMAN FARMS

.M’ .STiN,— Moderns who jnsisi 
upon rapid new.« service would he“ 
surprised to see how- many people 
pore over the papers o f years a$o at 
(he I ’ nlversity o f  Texas library |iere.

Tlie university collection t w«» 
started with a doniHrm fronij .Ma
jor George Littlefield o f T t^ry '» '  
Texas Rangers. He authorized ga
thering o f early files that would de
pict the history o f the Southi and 
.''iouthwest while In the making.- To 
these have been added many ^arly 
files o f nation scape. i

There is a copy o f the United 
.States Gazette, 1789, with an ac
count of the first meeting of'etm - 
gress. Progress o f the 'Texn.s Re
volution and the War With Mi-xico i 
are told in .southern newspape|-s ol'*»' 
the decade heginnitig 18.16. |

Both, pro and anti slavery pbper» 
are included in the groups dt^liug - 
with the events preceding war b ‘ - 
(■ween the «tates. During thejf'ivil 
War most 'o f the southern newi-P!*- 
pers were suppremed and the Ktoiy 
a;t told in New Y'ork, Boston, ¡Rich
mond and Philadelphia pa|>ers i» the 
only one available, '

LESS 'THAN $6;000 Y E t  
TO BE PAID p l a n t e r s  
ON PLOW-UP CONTRACT
With lesa than $6.000 yet ^

ity
he

paid farmers o f Mitchell coun 
government plow-up contrac 
19.13 drive to reduce acreage t 

I ton is about over. Ban J. Ba^in, 
New families continue to locate in  ̂county farm agent,, stated W tfnes-

by.tba locdkUen.

Hyman community to establish farm 
homes, according to Harry Hyman, 
developer o f that aection and who 
was in Colorado Monday. Hyman 
ttated that a good rain fell at Hy
man Sunday night, assuring good 
yields on acreago in late feed crops.

---------------0—■■ ■ ' ■
Try a  Record Want Ad.

day that a total o< 1,076 remi, 
checks, aggregating yaymei 
$316,985, had besa received. I 
r Total contracts In e ffecu  ia the 
county was givea 0Í 1.098, ml A  the 
sum o f $.121,000 to be paid Joo^rat- 
ing farmara. . *

-----— , o- — — ^
Try a Record Want Ad. *



^ ^ tes  For Mrs. Mary E. ElIis^Bfowne 
I  Held Friday Morning At Spade Cemetery

At 11:00 A.. M.. November IT, a 
host o f relatives and frienda gather
ed at the Sf>ad4  ̂cemetery to )>ay 
their «Jam r«»|i*-( t>t*’ to Mra. Mary K. 
KMia-Brown« who departed thin life

at 11:40 A. M.,'November 10.
The nervicea betran with a prayer 

by a (rrand^on, L. , H. Welch, paator 
o f ihe First Kaptiat church at Min- 
pue. Basil Naylor, pnator o f the 

I Lowe Baptist church of which Orand-

T H l  eo torn A D O  ( T l X A l )  W B m . Y ' H C O E D

Rites For Mrs. G. H. | Varied Stories Of Hunting In Big Game 
Haggerton Are Held | Country Reported Colorado Nimrods 
Thursday Afternoon I

4 .

X >• .»• *»■
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Í For Your 
CONSOUTION

' Tlia promptaata with which wa 
*anawar each call, the melicul- 
^•tia Mra with every service is 
‘ aeradas lad, will serve ps a teal 
* salaaa in lime of loss. And the 

charge for this service ij mod 
•rale.
Eapariencod Lady AstislanI

Jones, Russell &  Co.
Funeral Directors

Bob Hubbard, MfV. 
Phone 10
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YOUR ONLY 
DIFFICULTY

in dining here will bo 
that of deciding which 
of the delicious dishes 
to choose. But its grat* 
ilying to know that you 
can’t go wrong.

COLORADO HOTEL 
. COFFEE SHOP

Mr. and M rs. Bex 
Proprrelors

litth

inutVer was a member, L. L. Trott, 
pastor at Champion, and Bro. \. I). 
Leach, a former pastor, each read 
appropriate verses of ScriptuY»*, 
tulopiied (irandmother’s life and o f
fered' beautiful thuiKhta o f conso
lation to the bereaved. All o f her 
chililren except one son; John 
Biowne of Spagraves. were' present 
for the funeral. He amf a son, Sla
ton and two other Kraadsons, Pieraon 

_ i nd Kuirene Barber o f Dublin were 
¡at her lieilside the earlier part o f the 
\ week.

The pull hear; rs were seven gran- 
sons, the .«ame being the oldest in 

I each o f the fninilies o f grandsons 
i represented. They were: Horace

Welch, Ah“hor Martsfield, Jessie Rat
liff, -Veedliain Norlhcult and Clar
ence and'>I,andra Browne. Five of 
the youngest granddaughters pres
ent acted u.s flower girl»--V irgilia 
Welch, Angie Martsfield, Fannye 
Drowne, .Vlrs.. Elinor Adams and 
■Mrs. Veldn Rich.

•Mary hL Ellis-Browne was born in 
St. Louis, .Mo., Nov. 10, 1848. In

IIK.tO «he moved with hyr parents to 
Leesville, (ioniales. County, Tex.as. 
There she grew up on a southern 
plantation owned by her father, Ab- 

I so lorn Ellis, .Marty interesting'.stor- 
I i< -he to'd of. their pioneer life. .And 
j many were hhe barulshipa ahe en

countered, especially during the j Civil ',\ar. Her father and brothers 
I were Confedernte veterans. ,
'' At the old plantation hi.me on 
i Feb. llth,  1808, shv was married to 
i N. P. Browne, who was also a Con- 
j fisiernte vm ran. • This most happy 

union wiis not hioken until Dec. 2nd, 
l!»IK, when (irundfuther wu.s a vic
tim o f the “ flu”  epi(|emic. For this 
loving and thoughtful companion of 

¡nearly .'.1 year-, (Irandmother never 
Ic ia 'ed  to grieve. Two daughters, 
j .Mme-!, Alice Northeiitt and Claudia 
i Ratliff died only a few- days before 
¡ (iiundfather.
I The nine ehildren living are Mmes.
¡ Sli-lla We’ch, Edna Huit.sfield and 
i Rosa Enyart and Henry, Polk and 
I Needham Browne ail of .Mitchell 
I County; John Browne oT .Seagióves 
and M rs. Ella Barber o f Shmirock 

¡Tirid .Mfs. .Angie .May of Wheeler.
* (Jrandiniither is also .-urx'iveil hy 84 
I vrundi'hildien. '.)8 gieut-grandchihl- 

rt n and one si.Ur .Mrs. M. .A. .Nance 
! ol l.el'sX ille.

Mr. and .Mis. N. P. Brown’  moved 
' to (illle:.pie county ill 187.1. Fur 
I the next 2.'» year- they ranched 

there and in Llano and Val Verd?
I counties and in O’d .Mexico near 
i Eagle Pass. In litOO the family 
I moved from Llano to .Mitchell cuun- 
j ty anil bought the plac ■ which 
! (irundiiiothei- ealled home until the 
j (toie of her dValh. ’
i tlraiidnioiher wns converted and 
, iiniteil with the Baptist church at the 
au'' o f iwelve. .And thus for “ tj 
>■« ars >he lived u consisten Christian. 
Her prayer-life and childlike faith 
were an inspiration to all who knew 
her as a model uf modesty and wo
manly virtde' Mie \las unexce'h»d.

Colorado nimrosla returning home pany .Monday as he re'ated exper- 
this and last week from the hill ; iences o f himself, Edwin Chase and 
country o f South and Southwest j Bill Cooper who returned late Sun- 
Texas in quest o f turkey, deer and |_day from the c.ountry near .MasonRites for Mrs. George H. Hagger 

ton o f Colorado Thursday j giving a variety o f hue:> l'ami Junction
* T.** 1 in telling of their experiences. "'Watle S<-olwith the Rev. C. E. Lejiie of/iciat-

fin telling oi ineir experiences. | w a n e  x o t t  and W. E, l!»'i,| le- 
^  „  , I .Some had good luek, bagging th’ ‘ turned* latter part of the wci k from
'"T*’ , , *, ” ■ I coveted game easily, while other.'■ the mountains in Southwest Texas,

cal hospital I UesiJay oblast week. [«.¡(her sasv nothing to .«hoot at or | .Scott reported .Muiidav they were 
DeceasedVwisa—w<<ll known here. l ither sasv nothing to .shoot at or | .Scott reported .Moiidav they 

provetl to be poor marksmen. ' not succerjiful in bagging iri"v.»x
, ■# ., V. .. “ We brought back all the law al-.j .Sheriff R. E. Grcgo,'y and .Martin
becoming t low», .stated .1. B. Holt, tax coileetor, I Koonsman, district highwaj patrol
in home o f Mrs. .Snllie Doner. .She.j^ relating experiences of hiinseli | officer o f .Abilene, returned I'li.iuv 
was born at Hermleigh and grew tô  j). Harvey »rf the night from the Davis .Mounia.n 'viih

•She died at ♦he Christ who returned Sun-|p ,large huek each.

hav.hg spent mu<‘h of hfr life before

womanhomi there.
age oT •'10 year*. i day from the Delawar • .Mituntains.

Surviving «re the husband, moth- „en ry  Vaught and Virgil .Moser, 
cr, Wrs. J. F. \ ainfhn, »ml threv j rí*turníMl wAh a ni<*e bui k

* ¡ after itp«»ndinir a brief tim«* in th<*
 ̂ W*'*^*^** "̂- hill country o f South T**xa.%.

*.'*"*' Pritchett, Dick Hickman,
land Rea, W. L. Jones, Hall liiggin-j j^ .g  Delaney and Bronson (irego;-y

Virgil Cros.s and

' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Richarilson and 
Boh Lovejoy returned the fir.-*t <>f 
the week from country along th< 
border ssiuth o f .Sierra Blanco. The.\ 
announeV that two bucks were hug
ged,

G. W. Womack and daughter, .Miss 
I.isI y Womack of Cuthherl, tieorgehotham, virgii i ros.s anil '  leturned late Sunday froni the loun- .

«  t. 1 ' tear Mason and Junction a fter ’! (leiger of Horn’s ( hapci and .S, R-
Flower bearers were Mr*. Edna  ̂ three days hunting deer Venable o f ’Colofado l•'t|||-tlcd Tuos-

Burneft and Misses itpiil Wilson, They i-epoi-t-having shot | day afternoon from Kimh?ll county
“ ♦’ I* EvMyn Hea>. nothing; __ iwiii-re they sja-nt several days tur->

“ M'e did not get even «o much a-i key hunting. The were cxhitiitingKiker t  Son of ('nlorado were Jn 
charge o f funeral plans. -a hair or a feather,”  informed R. R. 

luicey of the .Mills Clicvioiet Coni-
eight 'gobbler.« 
siiccin,.«.

cv-idoiicj’ of their

Spade News
F'or almo.st ten months before her ,. , . '  '
death she lay bedfast. Patiently she ; ,
bore her pain and many were the ! Mrs. Clyde Thompson, 
hours she «pent in praise and thunks- [ Bro., Foie«t Huffman ot Union, 
giving to her Savior for all his good-T !*• cached hei e Sunday. He accepi- 
ness and especially for those who so ! cil the cnlL.of the church u.s pa>tor 
tenderly cared for,her. A* she near-! f'or the rest o f the A-soi-iationul 
ed the end ami reulizesLthat her v ie -'.'ear. Preaching days v.ili In 
tory would soon he won, and that and Ihird Sunilays with pi . aching at 
her immortal spirit woiiid then* re- 11 o'clock on '‘ .Saturday al-o .Satur-
tuni to her creator, and there he r.’- day night before third Sunday, this , o-
unlted with the ones she loved, «he time being UsidTlir gci. i ill c o n fe r-  reached the ¡ig ‘̂ o f 8 >.

By Minnie Lee Hood
Funeral «crviçes were h«ld Fri- 

tirst ■ nioriiimr fo>- .Mrs. N. P. Browi.o 
oi Low,', at the .Spade cemetery, 
fjiandniother Browne «lied .after' an 
illne.s,-. of «evera! month» and had

I'he active
requested that ber Iwxly be robed in ence o f thi' church, 
white and tlius beneath a mound ,oY ,Mt. aml .Mrs. I’ . (! M in end hoy.s 
beautiful flower« we placed h: r he- Raymond and llomer and Bro. Huff- 
.side her companion. ‘ : man visited in the .A. .M. Angel home

Her spirit, her wonderful life shu’ l in Valley View community .Sunday, 
live on in our memories. “ The l.oni Pope Swan who ha.* Ik' hi working 
P'ivelh and i‘ ie Lord taketh away; up near Post City is visilin,' his par-

Ratliff, Lau- ( 
Hoi- I

blessed he the name o f the Lord."
Hy .Mrs. H. H. Bennett, 

a granddaiighter. 
—------ _ o ------— — - '

ent« .Mr. and Mrs. C. K-.-ikaan.
Mrs. Gillis visited Mr. Polk Buie 

at the Riïôt hospital .Sunday. .Mr.
Buie lives at .Snyder and is very pp--Jimmie Ita y and .lam»'

fam-r v  FN • He is an olii friemi o f the Gilli'Uunn Uoings ly
Joe (Joodlett -pent the wee’a-end ¡ . Mr. .and .Mrs. Roe Ros^m of .Snv-

* iu»r visitcMl ht*r parents Mmilay, Mr.

C C M I N C !
Thm fhríll o f  a Lifof imo f
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Nnr T-P FreiiUt DipH

N i g h l

Wed. Nov. 29

, apd .Mr.s. .A. M. .Merket.
Boh Hairston and Stanley Meiket 

• have gone to Fort Worth, They in 
tend to drive hack in a new car.

I The China Grove W.M..S. met with 
I .V|rs. Trott .Monday with 12 ladi -s 
■ firesent. The devotional and a short 
1iu.siiies.>, meeting waV held after 
which th<' time W'as spen’ piecing on 
a (|uUt.

Preparation« :ire b/i'ing made to 
cart th • new srhool L.iilding. Th«' 
old building was destruyeil by fin* a 

j week agu. Me aie u-ing the rhui h 
'building for .school at this time.

•Mrs. L. .A. Scott of Dunn was a 
caller in the F!<»y«l .Miokef home .Sun
day.

| ail heaiers were .le-si 
dra Brown, Clarence ' Brown, ii.n-| 
m e  M'clrh, .\l).»her llartsfic'd am! | 
licnry Brown. The llower girl.s ! 
were .Mr.'. Fanny Peach. '1i-. If. t). j 
Hii,h. ;\ngi ■ Hartsfii'ld. •—x'Trgilia 
Mch h an.I .Al-s. .lohn .\dnin.--. M'c ' 
'vi>l)..-lo cxti'Ti.l Olir •'yn'.pat'iy to tiu ; 
bei «'lu i’d. , •

Mr. and .Mr-. lL.iv«'V P' l ry .md 1
H< if K«

xisiiing .Mr. J. ji. iLmd 'u.d | 
Thi'v will til'. -vcial I

'll Colorado vj.-iting iriend«.
.Mr. and .Mis. .1. A. Martin an«l lit

tle daughters of l»raine spent Sun
day night with .Mrs. Martin’.« parents,
.Mr. ami .Mrs. M'. (). Christopher.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott uttcml- 
eo a Red & M'hite tun<|u»t at the 
Hotel M'ooten m .Abilene .Monday 
ixening. Five states were r: present
ed at the meeting.

.Miss Pauline Jones sjwnt Sutylny 
with friends in t'olorado.

Little Ruby Beth- Durham, daugh
ter o f .Mr. and Mrs. lian ’isou-Dur
ham. was <|uife ill Monday.

Mrs. J. V. Taylor underwent an 
«■ye operation in Sweetwater Sutur- 
«iay. She was accompanie«! there by 
Mr. an«l Mrs. Fred Farrar ami .Mr«.
A'ernie Long and little daughter Peg
gy .Ann;_

I'r.nctifnily all the «cho«d chil«lr«*ti 
have he«'n vaceinat«*«l foi diptheria.

The hashethull hoys will motor to |
Juytnn Friday to attend u two ilaysj 
basketball tournament.

.Mr. and Mrs. M'. A. Tayl«ir .s|M*nt • 
the wreek-end with relative,- at .Sem- ! 
inolo.
■ Pearl K'lis sustain«Hl a number ol 

cuts and bruise« .Satiii«lay afferminn ■ 
when a train hit ihe car he was driv- j 
ing over a criiasing between .Anson 
an«l Roby. He wa« «Iragge«! sonu' ' 
fifty yards and his car coniplet«‘ly ,
(i« in«disheil. He wa.s cnrrieil to I 
Sweetwater for medical treatment ! SHERIFF'S SALE
an«l later m«>ve«l to the Root hospital ; T4IE STATE OF TKX.A.S, 
at Colorado. He is now recu’ieraling ' ( ()|t\ t Y OF MIT< IIKI.L. 
at thg h«)me of his brother J. C. Ellis. i NOTICE LS HFPEBV GIVEN 

Fifteen ladies were pie.seiit at the I That by virtue of a «-eitain Or.ler of
issued «»ut ot the Hnnorah'e

h r an 
frmily 
wl’ l'ks.

.Mr. anil .Mrs. Pen y V aii’ aioit 
«peilt Snford.nv night iii.il .Sumhry 
with Ik r «i-tér .Mi -, il. O. Rnh of 
Sianton.

Mr. and Mis. t'lifford Suhlett an«l 
fiunily and .Mrs. t!. <». While vWiteil 
it' the Berry .loyc-- home .Sunday 
nigtit.

.S.'iiutdav night Mr. ;inil Mrs. Falk-

and
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JUST-o U T Of f H t " ' B

Lovin«' Conaway and Irene Leiicli 
spent Siimiuy with V«-lma How II.

.Ml. and .Mrs. Robert, Bolin \.isite«l 
in the K. Barber homo Sunday.

Mr. I.ig«' .N'ortheuft is visiting his 
hrother .Mr. Rob .Northeutt.

Mrs. .McCullough, .Mrs. (). T. Brin- 
on. Flol etice .Ml «iiillough, .laiiie I.e •ii;»r enteitain«-il a groii|i of ,vou:i, ¡

¡I. op!e with a pop«-oi n paily. Thus«-■ ard P«-arl W’hiii* visited .Mrs. .Merid.t 
pres«iil wi-re_.Mr. and .Mi«. Ennis Goss Siimlay.
Rogéis i f Litan. KIva and .Nan ILid-i Sunday afternoon Pol'y Hpiii.. 
son and Minni.- Lee and Ruth Hooil. » visit«-«! Mrs. WaLri .'xleir.s. ._

.Mr. and .Mi'.-. R. „.A. iliKnl and Mr . .M.nrietta Daffcin o f Ftotao 
.Alinii'e Lee vi«ite«l .M r. anil .M|s. B. , visited .Mr. and-.Mrs. Rob North« iitt

Thn .South Cainliiia Fmergrnty 
Relii'f Ailministrntion ha- esfahli-I l 
ei! six liiiieuus in a« many part of
the .State in efforts i„  control 1 .̂,-. 
*rars.

The R«‘«■̂ lrd'« adviiisiny co ’ iimi »

i I

T. Logan o f Coahoma .Sunday afti-r- 
r.oon

•Mr. anil Mrs. B. A. Falkni'r an«! 
fi'iiii’ y ami Mr. nnd .Mi . Eniii- Rog- 

-Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L. York ami ! er.s xvent to lalan .Sunday.
children nttendi'd rliiirch at Duiiii, 
.Sunilay.

.Next .Similay i-- oui- regular sing- 
iiig iluy. VA’e will bave thi* new song 
hiKiks. Singing is to h«*giii at 2:.'|M. 
F.'veryone bas an invitation to attend.

.North Carniina leil all slates in 
the number of cotton texti'e spiiiille- 
In operation «luring .Se()temhcr.

•Although more than 110 mile« oi 
l-assageways already have he«-n ex- 
lilored in Kentuiky's .Mammoth Cave, 
iiiony miles still nre to h«' s«»«*n.

Ml. and Ml-«. R. B, Hood aud Kay. j 
«nfi-rlaiiied u group of tiachi-r- \xilii i 
a picnic at .Sevi'ii Wi-lls Sunday,

The Spade school lencher-i ulleiid 
id  iiistitut« ill Coloraihi .Momlay 
night. !

Lois nml Jo Eilwnr Ri« hards are ) 
n«‘w pupils in school. j

Mrs. Meri'lu (ios.« was a wippe' | 
guest a', the Howell' hone Sumlax ! 
night.

.*̂ he left Sunday. I
•A large erowi| nitrmled Ihe speak* 

ing at (he Methndist church Suiiiliiy 
afternonn.

('hail«'«' HuiLoii vi'iti'd .1. C. and 
Chaili«' Noi l Ill-lit I Sunila.'i'.' i

.Mr.'.. C, O. Whiti- ami Mr. and .Mrs. I 
( liffont .Snldelt visited .Mr. nml -Mis. | 
Roll .Nortl-K iitl Sumlya.

o---------------
For f«'Ur III thieves, polic««'.ll .Mar- I 

ion, Ind.. lock th 'ii expensive aniior- j 
n i autoinohile in a strong garage I 
v hi-n it is not in use. i

(I
.Save money hy ri'uding the ««Ih.

BILIOUSNESS
 ̂ Sour Klomacli 

B  f Ì A «  a n d  I i r a d a c l i c
äs rff/p i o
4̂ CONSTIPATION

a l o t a L :
n

TdA D t MARK fC O

35^

Anulhcr of a .‘«eiien o f .-\«lv«'i I is* men'- hv Col Tex.

3V..M.S. .Momlay afternoon at 'h«'j 
.Methodist church where they «luilted 
a quilt.

'The W.M..S. i.s .sponsoring a fooii 
sale, box supper and style »how at 
the Methodist church .Satunlay evert
ing anil invite th«’ public to atfenil 
ami enjoy an evening of ri'al enter
tainment. The food sale will co'n- 
sist of hakeil chicken, light bread, 
pies, tea cakek, candy, etc. We w;!l 
hove a special candy sale in KK' 
packages. There will also be a (|uili

District Court o f Tarrant CoìTnry, on 
•he 4 day o f November, I'.I.T:!, by 
W. F„ Ale xander Clerk o f .«aid Court 
for the sum o f Five Thousand eigh
teen and 71,'100 Dollar» and cost of 
suit, under a Judgement .in favor of 
Federal Life Insiiran e Company in 

'a certain cause in «aid Court, No. 
.’ 180-A and styled Fi derai Life In-j  
si.ranre Company vs. Annie .M. Bru- j 
ton et al, placed in iny-hamis f or!  

„ l ' i .«<rvice, I, R. E. Gicgory as Sheriff 
** ' o f Mitchell County, Texas, did, on

A  Row of Dollars 
Miles

Five and One Half Tons of Silver
buctioneil o ff  during the sale, 
style show will be mo.h'le.l by boys | 
and men and promi.ses to be good .,,,,,
so come an.I bring your family. Mitchell County, Texa .. «!»'sc«ih,.,| a.«

.Mrs. Pope .Swan and little daugh
ter of China Grove are visiting .Mrs. 
Swan's parent« Mr. and .Mrs. .lohii 
Farrar this week.
• .Mr. an«l .Mrs. Jewel Durney, ac- 

companie.l by. Miss Su.sie Johnston, 
were Colorado visitors .‘«aturday.

.Mrs. Bill Hunter was hostess to a 
group o f ladies and girls Tuesday, 
Nov. 7th, honoring n recent bride. 
Ml». Fred Farrar, with a nji*cel!an- 
eous shower consisting o f many use
ful an.I attractive gifts. Doniinoe.* 
an.I forty-two foimed entertainmert 
for the afternoon, after which hoi 
chocolate toppe«l with marshmallows 
and a variety of small cakes was 
served,

AJl ilubscriptions given your cor
respondent will be appreciated.

Giina Grove News
Mrs. Gayle and «laughter Lillian 

o f Longfellow were dinner guests 
Sunday o f .Mrs. Gi’ lis and family.

.Mr. anil Mn. Jess Lee and small 
daughter o f Bauman visite.l Sunday 
in the W. C. Woods home.

Mrs. Thiirher Swan spent Sun«lay 
with her parents at Canyon, Mr. and

follow.«, to-wit;
<A1! o f the N.W'. 'i  .of Section No. !

I 47 in Block No. 27 of 4he Texas anil ' 
Pacific Railway Company surveys of 
land in Mitchell Coiintŷ ,̂ Texas, nml 
levied upon as th*' property o f An
nie ,M. Bruton and -lohn Bruton and 
that on the first Tui'sdhy in Decem- 
her l!*.13, the same lii'ing the 1 «lay t 
o f  said month, at the Court House  ̂
«loop o f Mitchell County, in the City : 
o f Colorado, Texa«, between the 
hours of 10 A, M and 4 P. .M., by 
virtue o f said levy ^ml said orde.r «if 
sale and said judgment 1 'will sell 
said above described Rea' Estate at . 
I'ublic vendue, /o r  ca«h, to the high- i 
e»t bi«lder, as the property o f said 
Annie .M, Bruton ami John Bruton.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice hy publication, in the Engli»h 
language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day o f sale, in the Colo- : 
rndo Record, *  newspaper publish- : 
e«l in Mitchell County.

Witness my hnnd, this 8 day o f  I 
November, lO.I.'J,

R. E. GREOOY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. r

11-R24-C.
i

Ibvp YOU InVd flic hpa/
C O L - T E X

B r o n z e “ 70”
To a.s.sure yourseil and 
family ol warmtĥ in tlic 
coidest of weather, use 
Col-Tex Zero Cold Tesl 

DISTILLATE

Take 180,000 dollars or, il more conven
ient, lake your ftenciliind check these ficMiies. 
II laid side by side ’180,000 silver dollar.; 
would reach lor six miles. And, would weî h 
approximately five and a half tons.

That illustration may lx* far fetched, hut the 
annual (>ayrolI of the COL-TFX Refining Co. 
represents the above amount of money. All 
( aid to Colorado workmen in the manufacture 
of COL-TEX ga.soline. You can huv it at any 
of the

COL-TEX
THREE

SERVICE STATIONS
STATION NO. 1

East of Refinory
STATION NO. 2
Opposite City Hall

STATION NO. 3
I Block Wo»( Leno 

W olf Bridge

JAKE RICHARDSON, WkolMile Diitribator

.. e i/_<
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Vast Holiday 
Lines Just 
Unpacked

Over IdOO r r w  lay* "and ( i l l * !  
Y ou 'll  acarcoly know iki* fr icndiy  
old ( lo r o  o i  our* with luch  a cvrifu 
ot Chritlraa* f o o d * !  And .thi* i* 

.o u r  invitation to  you to be amu.ig 
ike fir*t to view thete complete, 
fa c to r y ' ! r e th  a**ortmrnt*. It inigbl 
be a (mart idea it you yol *tarled 
E A R L Y  thi* year with yaur s>ll 
•election*!

Gifts For 
' Young And 

i  Old
Com e one*, com e all! There*» »oine« 
tk in f  under thi» ro o f  for  every 
man* %vcman or child you knoa'. 
Something he*» f'>und to •
because if it*# new and popu 'ar 
and worth having it il l*e t.ii# 
showing. Within a few  days you 
will receive ycur copy  o f  ihe 
bci(uti/ul T O Y T O W N  M A G A Z IN E  
L )ok  for  i t !

llFarm ReKef Activities Planned In Hope ! FAIRVEW FACTS Colormdu Friday night, 
i Mr. and Mni. E. W. Whilo and 
i Evelyn Hcndrieka o f Abiirno vixitvJ 
thtir parentn Mr. and .Mrv. T. D'Of Restoring Pre-Wsr Prices To Grower Mr. and Mm. S, Uca»or «nd | Hendrick« over thc” woek-cnd.

»  I Mr. and Mr«, (irntty Stundifer at-| Cheater and Will Berry arc epeml-

\1
\

Ll*c Our Lay Away Plan— A Small Down Payment Will 
Hold Anytkii^g Till Chridma*

B e n  F r a n K l i n  S t o r e
H. I. BERMAN. Owner

The Keneral intent o f the Kovern* 
iiieiit in its faun relief Setivitie« i>‘ 
to bi'iiig the purihasiiiK power o f the 
principal farm loimii'Mlities up to 
their pr.--\var level or purity, arcoril- 
ing to .\.rrieultural .Xdju^tment Ail- 
ininisira'.ion officials who last week 
lisit^d the Extension .Service at Tex
as A. & M. ColleKe. Kor the portion 

I o f the cotton, wheat, com  ami hog 
cropii coiisiimeil in the I'niicd Stat'-a 
this pat it V piivc is to be obtained 
by subsidies oltained front proce»s- 

' injf taxe.s. The lemtinder of the an
nual production is expected to rise in 

i price beiatise of tlu reduvtion%in 
' { loduct'oii obtained as a part of Ihe 
j contruct.s si;»ne(; by 
I the eovernnient.

I "ra r ity " is explained us the pur- 
ehasing power farm eoniinodities had 
ir, the "good old day.-”  i*f lyOP-ll.

I During that period farmers were gen- 
I* rally prosi>erous, prices were re- 
j yarded as satisfactory, and overy- 
I thing the fanner soil was in fair ad- 
ju-vtinent with the prices he oaid for ' 

; goods. The prices now sought a.s 
“ parity" are not nveessarily the 
prices that obtained from If'OP to 
Ibl I but are prices three enough to 
make farmer's products exchange 
for the same amount o f manufactur
ed good- they did in that period. In 
th-‘ ca-e o f cotton the parity prices 
is estimated at about ir> cents per 
pound and the parity wheat price is 
placed at about II  on the farm. _|

1 1 1  inf f s.ion i 9 « •"'“ y- i lug the latter part o f this week hunt-
.. expected to niove into fore.^^ Sanders and .Minnie I.'oo ¡„^  wild turkey in drouth Texas.
trad« in free competition wifh th*M Strain visited Hazel Uzzlc Saturday
o f  other Countries. Aa thi.« export 
sui*plua is reduced by restricted 
aerea in America the world prices is 
expected to rise until such time as* 
production gets into complete ad

night and Sunday.
.Mr. and Mr«. Bert .Shepherd at- 

trnded the box supper Saturday 
night and .xpent Saturday night and 
Sunday witil her mother Mrs. Lizzie

justment with demand and the prices | Jnckson
of the entire farm output come up I Miss Evelyn Wiggins, of Ira spent
to parity.

Land rented by the United States 
government in contracts with cotton, 
wheat and corn growers may not be 
used directly or indirectly to grow 
cro(>s that may create surpluses in 
ether lines o f production, it was re
peated again by Dr. J. F. Cbx, chief 

farmers with | o f the replacement crops division of 
the Agricultural .Adjustment Admin-

Saturday night and ' .Sunday with 
Mi.ss Vera Jackson.

M rs. Preston Pace has been sick 
for several days.

Rev. Cal Mcfiahey took dinner 
with Mrs. S. K. Reasor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Wiggins of

Mr. and Mrs. .Jesse Puyiig of Bu
ford and Miss L<ii.i Kyle of Colorado 
visited .Mr. r.nil .Mi ■. Vf. R. I’ayne 

j Saturday nigbt and Sunday.
N. T. and Billie Bmry spent tlie 

week-end with homefo!k>.
The box supper and sale held ai 

the church was enjoyed -iiy a large 
crowrl. .Something over ?S.'i was tak
en ill and after paying Mr. .V(c- 
Creight for his services during the 
singing school, the remainder wiil be 
spent for carbide for the light plant.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Berry and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C Berry, attended the

High

l . b . e l u o t t
A0sr/^rs -
C*ok>nĵ ó eikftdtíkjÍIW-** •lOo

RADIOS tlXEEĤ
SATISFACTION* GDARANTFED

The general plan by which these j other part o f the farm. Where a 
¡parity prices are being obtained for I farmer is not already devoting an 
. lafmers is known a.s the domestic a I-j acreage to f[he production o f food 
lotiiier.t plan. On the portion o f l.nnd feed crop.« for farm consump- 

i tliese crop.« doiuestically consumed | lion these gjovernmCnt rented acrek 
’ rJoccs,-.ing taxes have been levied by j niay be planted to such crops, 
the government for payment to “ If certain home food crops are

islration, in his talks to .county farm I ^rs. .\ddie Pond is vi.dting Mr.
and home demonstration agents a t| .„d  Mrs. Harrÿ Pond this week, 
thf annual Extension Service meet- . v, .
ing at Texas A. é  M. College last ! r!;“ '*“ - '’I with Ir ene Strain .Sunday night.

"Retired acre« may be put to any j Mes.«rs. U ., L. and C. B.-rry 
use that will make them better pi r - j ■ l»u>'ne«s trip to Sweetwater 
ductive acres, or to the production , Monday.
of food •rML.fced crops for home j Mr. and Mr.<. W. C. Berry. .Mr.
con.«umption/’^ e  said. "They may and .Mrs. Harry Pond and Miss Dot 
be planted to iVver crops for turn- j Dawson attend the junior play in 
ing under to cin<ich the soil or for ! 
holding thé soil \p check erosion. I 
They may be »own n> permanent pas- • 
tures in part or in all," Drj Cox 
continued, “ but after the pasture is , 
e.<-tablished next year and is furnish-1 
ing grazing an equal number o f 
acres must .be retired from some

Ira spent Saturday night and Sun
day with her parent» Mr. and Mrs. ' Freshnian play at Coioiudn 
B. W. Jackson. school Tuesday night.

Minnie Lee Struin spent Wcdiies-
day night with her aunt, Mrs. W. C. 
Berry. *

B. Jackson-is on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. Lee Strain and child’'cii vis
ite»! Bro. and Mr^. Lee til Wcdtbiook 
Monday afternoon.

---------------o---------------
Try a Record Want .\d.

PMVfV IVV^»

@ )  t e l s ;

Wl USE THE FINEST 
RADIO TURES

i q h a A i  :
l o t r q n  '

<̂ 11? STANDARD parís EXauiiVuf !

L. J. TAYLOR 
At J. Riorfltii Co.

Qunlit4 ' printing at Record oiilc«.|

S f l F E U J P Y  5 T Q R E 5
1

Frank Lochi idge <>f Bi cckci;ri<ig<*, * 
apprai-er for the Hnii-t'ni land 
bank, avi.iveil Wiiliicsiiav aftcrn»>»)ii 
to st>end a vi>it here on bu iii.‘*-.

.Mr. ;;n<l Ml K. II Diileii- ‘ if. 
Walla' »' I amp i »-ar latan wcic in ' 
Col»>iado .Monday to \ ii'. tlo i' 
»Iruubiei and faniih. .'ii. and .̂ lr•. 
R. J. Wallace, and to «fo .-"iiu liop 
ping.

farmers who sign contract« restrict
ing their acreages in these crops.

not produced on the farm, surpluses 
o f other crop« gkotén -on .retired

I'his acts in much the «ame way as I acres may be exchanged for needed

if LOCAL
NOTES

i ’ he tariff which ha« long given a 
I uhsiilized market to American inan- 
j nfacturers for that part o f their out- 
! ! ut iloiiie.4tically eonsumed. The re- 
! loaiiider o f the fanner« production

B o iir lo  .Mr. ait'l .'Ii Don I* cl, 
Nov. LM', a ».'aughtci I' rgic D'•n.

NOI ICE - ,

Call ¿V2~\V for prompt electrical 
rvice. T. M. Garrett. II Jl-pd.

-pj. —
M i" lii"ii.' L ite. <i'.' h»ai'(i r ’ lr-'- 

S»"* Aour J:»;.no Towi.' a'.'cnl lor =•’ Ang i«'. tmived l a f  Tut—
sprcial rat., on Stai-Tcl giam **•■'"'*
n.ail onlv .'^nyilcr. -»•iiou:dy ill at tm K»>o.

Daily with .'«luiday Daily liospital.
without .''un»l.“ v it.o.r.n. ',\ii \W Marrow. 'b i l iT "  ir "HI VC

b iok » . ,  wa II. I ol»»ia»l" 1 lida," <'ii 
l■u.«ln»•■•',

DkmI supplies,”  he pointed out. "For 
example, a fainter and his family 
may have more tomatoes than they 
need and lark fruit«. They may 
trade tomatoes for fruit.

. "Un the other hand, a. farmer who 
signs a contract may not Use the re- 

I'.oo!«, su»l<llc-, harness, full stock |iite»l or contracted acreage for home 
»•I leather goinl«. H. H. Herringt'jn , foo»l and feed crops and then turn 
Siioe ami .Saddle Shop. 1‘J-l-c. rioiind and plani. the acre« f»>rmerly

— 4*—  u.«ed for food and fee»! to some cash
jcrup or to a feed crop to be »oiti 

I ■minde»l tliat Thur.««lay evening j through livestock.
I'.very—member »if the Lion« Club '

o f thi« week i« date 
ladies night han»|uet.

fur annual

.J. -

Di-iic. RO^ L. FAKMKK. Agent

,<;»'o'ge Bynum o f I'lainview coiii- 
ii’Uiiity stated whib' heie Mon<lay 

'alternoon thaat n goo»l rain covered 
that s<-cti»Hi .Sunday night. “ Too 
iniid»ly to g»'t »'lit into the field tu- 

• day," wa.- his comment.

j i p A L A C E " ^

— *.« -
.'.IV . I' i:. I.flh', I' fi Thttr-'lav foi

Î V, ac" la ; iiiisban j in theii
new hiiu)'-. M '. an»l Mfs. I.iihti re- 

.{. -id»-»l ) ‘ '"o' -'•me tint ' pro !■ I<* hi-

Î  , •n-Ur lo  ' 'u  Wat" 'ii 'tricl i»,v lite
<; •' Li-îim ng » i.toiary.

. .  THURSDAY AND FRIDAY Î  -  4*—
November 23 and 21 +  Utt. r f' r a Chii-lmu

• ■ I I  J V  l l / J  J t-'D,than . n }>*tra»tivc lea!h»i ar
I L o v e d  Y o u  W e d n e s d s y  ll. n. Ilcrrington Sh"»- ami
With WaiTicr Baxter, Kiissa +  -.oH'i- Sh’op. l;!-l-o.

■"The whole idea o f farm relief,”  
Dr. Cox told the Extension agent*, 
"is to take 43 million acre.« o f good 
American farm land out o f produc
tion for the gu»Nl o f the farmer and 
Hi" Nation. If production is merely 
■'hifted from one cash crop to an
other the aim o f the A ct' is defeat- 

I e«l," he said. "Vegetable growers 
—-j-#or example* »a ve  pirnty o f trouble 

‘ .Mis. J B. Rec«e. molhcr o f  Mrs. ! ' '•'‘ hout  h av -} 
.John L!l Dm««. Mtmdav wa« np..rled 'P f  • ot cotton farmers turn to 
iiipV'.vcd. Mrs. Rec-e has 1 vegetable growing on land which the

guvcmnient ha* alreatly rented. It 
is,”  he declared. "  a great coopera
tive movement which depends for its 
sucer.s.s un the loyalty o f  farmers in 
keeping the letter and the spirit of 
the runtracLs."

Lamii. Miriam .lord.ui an i T  
Vn t'.r J»»ry V

I'araii'ount .‘'.c'\.- a. «i .'•íno* • i
!;<>>• i '•! • < •!»-. p ili ’« ipitl i>f Hv

4* I an . V .. a l>a.-inc' visitor in
* ’ V  t'.vr, i rnlay.

. . SATURDAY— November 25

! ;  MAN OF THE FOREST
, 'With Uainl'ilpb .Si-ott. \'» rna .{.

; I

No .Malinc» >. .'.igni • «t i'
<>n» Si.ov,- .\ft'T

,Mr. unti -Mi .«. Robert Nortlu'utt 
'if'.'^padf coimminity veri- hop^iiiig 
i.t J.’ 'doiail»» Thursday.

4 * — Sp
illili.. H a .iv  ( s r e v  ami Noah <p dùn.ling a few .lays hi-iv

I; ^  lookir.g a'^tcr b u M r . "  mi;*r»-«l:. M.
p|p I. L'Kkiiiiit ('•tl T luiis 'l jv  {.ftcìnooi ''»Miai and .•'hor' X  /• .• i r i i. . . . f» I tnc La t t < xa« oli fi'-l'l.'s.Snowiiig I «.ut'mio;;« I l 'tiii 1 .'in g», _pU__

r*. M. Drtil 11 :01. p, M. i .  ,• T  Lai! .laik-o;» o f  ricar l.»»i«inc

pIp SUNDAY AND MONDAY +  ' “ T
+  N.o»ember 26 .n»l 27 4* » -4* - .f. _

lìs'l “Wi-itti**. «head. I»e«t«-l li«V«
"bulbi th<».«»‘ «ho» s. H. H. Her- 

• • RogiT rry».r. Jack Dcnny. and *T ringi'.n .Shoc and Saibllc .Shop, 
f ’  Fifty .New '̂».rk .'^how fJirls T  12- 1-c.
ì ,  Fox ,\»'ws ati'l Sh'».i pL — 4 —̂
{ • Sundav .M.ititic at J:itO I*. M. 4* ‘Albi rt Tla^. <*»,k»' couiiiy ramh. i.
T • M'.ndav N:ght at r ,.r ,  One T  in < ».l' /-Llo .Sunday to be wiDi

, ,  ,, , ,  %• his fa t h e .  .M. J. liaz». wbo the nightSJiow After !l ;L . I’. ,M. . . .^  • b»f»»ie wa« given M.rgcry at a 1»>-

ipn
sti'»>usly ili fo r  sever»! weeks.

— p|p-..
.Mij. and .Mr«. Willi- T. Shroin-hir.' 

return«-'! .M»>n»lay night from Dalla.« 
anil Fort Worth «fier  «i.ending » 

i lew ilay« on a wé»l»líng trip. Th»y 
w«-re niarrieil hire Thur.«d»y morn
ing of last week.

—

Zo'lie St«'akl«'y. Sweetwat»'r at- 
'■»iney. wa« «»■«•n in foloruilo Satur-'
, »!ay. Sieaklcy to lc l that he con- 
' t< m|>lutc»l entering race for ;ijn»l •

Lone Star Twinkling;

;! ! Moonlight and Pretzels 4* i:« i
.* • With L 'o  i'a irdh i. M:»i '. M ri'i *î* u- i»-l

lï!' ‘‘i.

• • TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
• * November 28 and 29

THE BIG CAGE
• • With Clyd»* • Bi-alty and nc- 

l.ioiis an»l Timers
A <«oi>»l Two K»'»‘ l Com»»ly 

. BARGAIN NHiHTS .'m and i..c 
No .Valine-«. .Nights at lliia. 

On» SIk'W Aft»-r

'• • THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
Nov. 30 and Dec. I

: :  TOO MUCH h a r m o n y
f '  \Sith Bing GiMs’jy, Jack Oakic, 

Harry 4^ecu and an all slur '  ’ 
cast.

Paramount News anil .Shorf 
No .Malini'es. .Nights at »iilo. *• 

One Show .kflcr *J:lo

cal hospital.
■ ■“ ■■*** "W. !.. Biakney o f .\bilcne, district 

manager for the ,S»»iithw»-.«tcni Bell 
T«'l»'phone Comiian.v. wa. in f'olo- 
n d o  Tuc«day afternoon.

: ! i

R I T Z
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Nevembar 24 aad 28

ide» ol the West H
WiUi Tom Koene 

GooIPTwu Reel Gomedy • • 
at 7 :(K> »'Clock • • 

S h ow in g Gontinuoiis ‘  '  
 ̂ ,IML until 11 r  M. ] |

R K STILT
CAhi:

CeutraHy Located

REGIILAR DINNERS 
I SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES

We Want Y»ur Busincs#

By Etta Lo* Mania
The box supper at Lone Star Fri- 

liistiict attoiiiey. succeeding George ' night proved to be a goo«l suc- 
H. Mahon, who u to o ffer for c o n - : ces.̂ - A large crowd wa« present, 
gres.«. ; The Loraine band pre-ented a con-

- _pj.__ Icert which was enjoyed by all. Mr.
W. H. Abernathy o f the Aber-| Fennison. .Mr. Redden and f'has.

; l athy Commis'ion f 'oinpany. Fort ' Brazil were auctioneers. total of 
; M orth. sjient a lew hour.« here Fri-|*I*<»ut wa* made, 
day. H»- was here to confer with The home o f  Mr. H. Nix »Has | 
local ranchers on cattle conditions. | completely destroyed by fire .Sunday 

' — 4«-~  night. The fire was »li.«covered by
T. K. Reed and .«on left Monday j people that were attending church 

night for Old .Mexico on a hunting [ which is only a short distance the 
expedition. They plajined .«pending ' house. .4 few o f the household 
«eveial days on the trip. gcods were «aved. The origin o f the

— M«—- . fire is not known. The house own-
f J. V. Whaley of Sweetwater wa.« jeo  by Mrs. W. S. Erwin was covered 

in Colorado Hslurduy on business | by insurance ind  a new hou«c will 
and to visit with Joe B. Mills, a rela- 'b e  Constructed as soon as possible, 
live. j Rev. Naylor o f South" Champion

— 4*—  . preached at Pleasant Valley i^unday
Boss anil'Jim Base o f Snyder were an«l Sunday night. .\n average 

in C»iiora»lo Tuesday to Ik: with their 'crowd attend these services, 
iinele, M. I’. Baze, seiiously ill at the a  nice rain fell over this section 

t Root hospital. o f the country Sunday nighL The
—  ” —  tain will be a great benefit as some 

.Mr«. R. N. (igry who ha.t been suf- have begun hraaking their land.
fering from a.«thina wa.« taken Tues-, Mr.«. BenaetC Blair spent a few 
»lay to .Mi»l'an»l for a two weeks slay, deys last *w»ek visiting relative* at

Ranger. Mias Sue Harris o f Ranger 
i.< visiting her sister, Mrs. Blair and 
other friends .this week.

Mrs. Ella Liec Bullard, Elmer and 
Ethel Martin were visitors in Sweet
water Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. O. P. Blair were

h('|iing t»» improve her condition.
I —I -M»»nte Owen o f Abilene was a 
I business visitiA' in Colorado Mun- 
' day. p

.Mrs. pAlta .M, Mclver o f Lubbock 
who ha» been visiting with relatives j the guests o f Mr. and Mra. Moody 

. and friemis the past ten days is leav- Richardson.
ing to»iay for Abilene to visit with ' Mr. and Mrsp Bob Horton arc the 

: her mother, Mrs. J. H, I’o.«ey, a fe w 'p io u d  parent» -of a fine baby girl 
I days before returnig home. which made iU arrival Nov. 13. It

— 4*— ' has been nlimed Betty Jane. Mr».
.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ferguson w ent'H orton will, ha remembered as Ni»s 

' to F't. Worth Saturday on business. i Oleta Swanord.
Melvin Biair and George Kcddin

Mutes. IL B. Broaddiis. Sam 'M a- 
jors ' and J. B. Pritchett returned 
Friiiay from Austin where they at
tended the State Club Federation.
They report a most delightful trip 
and a good club meeting.

were viaitaxa ia Roacoa Saturday.
Mr. and Mr*. P. H. Horton, Mr. 

and Mrs. T.. F. Hall and Mr. and Mra. 
Montgomery were visitors. in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swaf
ford and viaitlng little Mi»* Batty 

'— 4*— -  I Jnne Horton. ”
Mr. and Mrs. Kormt M. Jyne* o f ' There will be singing at PIcaaawt

Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with their parents Mr. and Mra. H. 
D. Womack.

Valley Sunday afternoon at 2:20.

Students at South, Dakota «Wes* 
— 4*—  I Icyan college have leeeived 2,400

Miss Ditty Hughes accompanied pounds o f flour and 4,200 pounds o f 
Mrs. D. N. Arnett, Jr., to 'San  An- pork as donations for the school 
toifio We»lnesday. 1 cafeteria., , .

Thanksgiving Turkey j
Ths iinsst birds that ever wore a fea'ker 
de**»**l. dry piiksd, and a* tandcr a* any

fresuiy 
you  ever

lasted. You'll want a 'dafewjiy »'■ ,
turkey if you want the very b*»l. ^  '"'■’ ■‘j’

Fat, Dressed and Drawn

Hams 
Hens 
Hamburger 
Stew Meat 
Veal Roast

CitroR Psel 
Glace Cherries 
Glaze Pineapple 
Currents

I.eava Order* Fît Your 
Thankseivine Turkeys'

Wilson's Certified ea'

Fresh Ground

Veal Ribs

Chuck Cuts

k $ 1.05 
4 9 c  

be 
be 
9  c

eaili

lb.

pound

New Crop

1 OC.
2 Phy.

1 os.
2 Pkg.

Ì pkci.

Sunmiad
Puffed

Cocosnut Long Thread

pk|

Ih.

lb.

35c
17c
17c
25c
10c

19c

Raisins
Maikrt Day üeedicis

4 poui-d 
ra« kexn 2 5 c

Meal
rtr« Cr«a Iti

20 pound
sack 35c

Eggs
Slii'ctly No. Is

D c t -n

I resi» New Crop

23c

Fruits and Yefetables
•

Cranberries
Red Ripe No Waste

pounds 25c
r * '  ppwlppwa.-.* Jumb% Wall

bleached bunch 15c
Apples

, Washington Delicious

Dozen 19c
Walnuts 2.W ib. 23c

Yams •

East lesae 'ómooth '

J  Q  pound* 19c
Lettuce ’"’ ¿'i'''"' 5c

Van
C.imp'a

Lillla  fluster

New Crop Hawaii

Sweet Apple

Gulden Brown

Prunes 
Pumpkin

Pop Corn 
Dates 
Cider 
Sugar
Marshmallows 
Flour 24
Coffee Fresh Ground Airway

Peaches 
Pineapple 
Beans 2

gallon

Halvas in ‘3yrup

Hillsdale

No. 2 
cans

3 ih. 19c  
2 ' Ì 2 5 c

2 lb.. 15c 

2 b. 29c 

49c 
2 b. 15c

lb p b . .  f5|

$1.05 

lb 19c
2 » ~ 2 9 c  
2AÏ.35C 

25c %

Ì

‘  t /

»b.
• ark

Friday, Saturday and 
Monday in Colorado '

W s Roserve the Ri»kt ko Limit Quaalitie*
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EQUAL CHANiEE TO EACH SCHOOL CHILD W OODS’ PLEA
STATE SUPEBINTENDENT IK 
AHACK ON POIIGIES TKAT 
FOSTEB S E I P I S I I M S T
Area G)nfcrence Held Herí 
. Monday Niî ht Attended By 

75D School Léaders
Tho teacher and truntee who prr- 

niH the influence» o f prejudice or 
hope o f personal ambition to »up- 
planl intere»t o f tlie child, in their 
heart» will lall »hört of the hiirh ]>ur- 
po»c that »hould be the foal Of ivery 
pet^on charired with responsibility 
o f  buildinK cultured citizenship 
throuffh medium o f the school. Dr. 
L. A. Woods, State superintendent 
o f public education, declared in, an 
address delivered at hiifh school audi
torium Monday eveninjf.

“ Wc* must write into the curricu
lum of our public school» a unified 
■tandard that will irive to the child 
o f  the »mailer rural district» the 
type of tfaininv re«|uire«l to b“st de
velop that child into useful citizen- 
ahip,”  he declared.- *'We cannot build 
uiiiventitij,*» in eVeiy school district 
but we can place within the reach 
o f every boy and irirl the ailvantatres 
they need and are entitled to.”

Dr. Wood» pled fey closer coopera
tion between teachers anil adminis- 
trator.s of the .State’s pulilie fchools, 
leokiiiK to lesseniiiir public cost o f 
operatinir th- system of education 
and at the same time building a more 
acceptable traininir environ for the 
ehilil. For otu; board or faculty of 
teacher.» to be jealous of another 
was rated as evidence of poor con
ception of the ideals that should be 
nurtured by every school official and 
instructor.

Reviewing policy of many schoid 
districts in Texas in#which a new 
board was elected almost ae-often a»- 
election» were authuiized, to be fol 
lowed by an entirely new set-up in 
curricula a.--, the inuomina adminis
trators came into power, Ur. Woods 
chanted that ' ‘ personal individual
ism had come in to lead the people of 
Texas to lose siaht of the true prin
ciples o f  education."

The practice» o f firiaa efficient 
schtud teachers for some petty’cause 
wa» roundly attacked by the »i>cak- 
re. ■ ‘ ‘ It apiMirently Is the program 
o f  ninny o f our »ehoul» to insist that 
a chanae in teacher luTsonnel he 

'made at short intervals. In many in- 
»taiirei the teacher is told to look 
for ciiiployiiieiit elM*where simply be- 
cau.-e slie does not eater to the per
sonal whiiiis^of an administrator. If 
a teaeWT makes aood durina her 
flrst >ear it stands to rea.«on that 
sho will become iilor^ efficient a.» 
she understand» more fully the pe
culiar need» o f the student and th" 
eehool,”  he stated.

"There are some counties in Tex
as with ,\2h unit» of our public 
school system, mcaninu^^hat there 
are d7.'> trustees, each having certain 
powers o f administration. In in
stance» such a» these the trustees, 
in conjunction with the county sup- 
eriiiteiiUent, should cooperate in pur- 
rhasina supplies and advaneina a 
clo.oer relationship as Imlween one 
district and the other for the dual 
achievement o f reducina the niount- 
iii( cost uf our school sysfeni and 
frivina to th«' student an improved 
curriculum."

The State official was addrrssina 
several hundred teachers and trus
tees from the school» of .Mitchell. 
Scurry, Nolan, Howard »'id other 
West Texas counties, a.<sembled for 
one o f a series o f area conference». 
It was estimated that 7Ô0 people 
were present. He wa.s intioduced 
by Jud'.'e C. ( ’. Thompson, president 
uf the .Mitchell county school board.

Miss .Sb|! B. Mann of Abilene, as- 
siitant State siiperiiiteiidcnt, and A. 
A

The Serious And Ridiculous Interspersed 
On Program Given At Lions Club Friday

The serious and ridiculous were 
interspersed in program rendered 
Friiiay iioon at the Lions Club. At
tendance wan almost 100 percent, a 
fact noted with a deal o f  pleasure 
hy the president and other offirials, 
and the men seemed to have enjoy
ed the antertainment features irt 
more than a passive way.

A crack., eatinir contest, with 
Iloyle Williams, M. L. Kiraebbaum, 
Martin Gurney and M. 0 . Chapman 
as the contestants, furnished pro- 
lonired- rounds o f lauirbter. The men 
were lined up in front of the stnire 
and ifiveii a certain number uf erack- 
trs by E. 0 . Elliott, program. cKnii- 
iiiati. The one eating the a;ra«keni 
and whistling first was awarded a 
prize. KIrsehbauni was declared the. 
winner.

Address o f the Rev. Cal.C, W’rigbt, 
pastor o f First Methodist church, 
was another feature enjoyed. The 
r.(w Colorado citizen impressed that 
he possesses strong rbaractoristics 
uf the Irish. The minister i» a 'for
mer Lion, having served . as ,pfe»i- 
d< lit and tail twister.

John E. Wat <on de1iv:-red an ad
dress on “ High Life in the Lion»

Club," mixing cuiiieily with thi 
serious conditions o f life. He gave 
timely advice to certain member.» of 
the sorviec organization as to huv; 
they might reduce their waist line.

Louis Latham,'county tax assessor, 
was presented as a new member, 
jiiirith Joe Ponil, a past president, de
livering the initiatory address. Na* 
Thomas was to have been formally 

-introduced a.s a member but v.as a'o- 
aent.

Announcement was mbde that la
dies night banquet, originally plan
ned for Friday evening o f this week, 
had been moved ahead to the night 
before, due tc conflict with program 
at one of the grammar schools, Chas. 
Kyle, .M. L. Kirschbaum and E. R. 
Bibby were named on committee to 
cooperate w-ith the program commit
tee in working out details f o r , the 
affair.

Joe 0. Lind.sey, representative of 
the U. S. Biological .Surv'ey, was an
other guest.. Mr. Lindsey spoke of 
campaign now being waged to ex
terminate rats in this'county. He is 
hero working in cooperation with 
Ben J. Raskin, county farm agent, 
to control the pests in this territory.

STEERS WILL BE ENilAGEO 
BÍ WOLVES THANRSei

IN CLOSINE TILT OF TUB COLORADO FRIOAT EVENING
BIk Spring Club Wins Over 

McCamey Friday; Wolves 
Rest This Week

Coloratlo "is’ to play only one more 
football game before closing the 
193:1 season. Thaiikngiviiig the 
Wolves are to meet the Steers at 
Steer Stadium. Big Spring.

The 'charges o f Skipper Cantrill 
have no srheduled ganir Ihb week 
and sh<(uld bg redovere«! frpm recent 
injuries Lor the anaaal rla<h with 
the Si«>ers. Both MM hih grw th> 
termined to win, a fact that suggests 
strung competition and a well round
ed gridiron batttTI ^  '

During the past nine years Colo
rado has won four games and Big 
Spring won five. ‘The two clubs 
went into battle last year with an 
even keel uf four game» each, but 
the-Htc4SJcs Vere loo much for the 
l<Tal.-< and got away with a decirive 
victory. Cantrill is liopeful o f win
ning the game next week and even-' 
ing the count. .

Big .Spring won .12-I4 over the; 
MeCamey Cats at Big-Spring Satur
day afterniMin. The Badgers scored ' 
onre in the second and once in the 
third. Big Spring did much o f her 
goal registering during early stage' 
o f the contest.

Big Spring attempted nine pas.ses 
an«l completed four. McCnmcy at
tempted fifteen and completed only 
thiee.

MUSTANGS iN E.A S ILY  IN 
CONFERENGE BATTLE WITH 
G A N T H I I L L W  ELEVEN

Scor^ Of 30 To 0 RcBistcred 
At Sweetwater Friday;

Big ^?ring Next
Annual conference battle between 

the M'olves aprf Sweetwater .Mus
tangs was just another day for the 
powerful Pony
es o f Ed Hcnnig ran over tlie Caii- 
trillmen to registiT thiity points. 
Thl* Wolves nevor crossed Uic enemy 
goal line.

Colorado was outrla ,<ed in every 
respect Fans witiu : sing the con
test. however, wipre impressed with 
fighting «lualities of the Wolves.  ̂
They gave the heavier and more ! 
powerful machine ad th'-y had.

In keeping Cnionulo from scoring 
Sweetwater mnlntaiiird its n-cord 
■for this season o f not permitting a 
competing eleven to -croa.» her goal 
line. With exception of uuy toucli- 
duwn by the W«^vr-. .»uch a reeor'i 
was held last year.

The Mustang*'niu<le 18 points dur- 
ing the first quarter. They were 
held to one counter durin's the rec- 
oiid and on ly ' mans«-«l to lak? tl'C 
Imll across for iouclidu.'n once dur
ing the laat luilf. Coloiml'i threat
ened seriously to .-cuie duiitig Ih 
last half after Stagner hail coiin«i t- 
e«l a pass for considerable gam. 
First string men, tHken out only a 
few plays before, ikrre sent bai k by 
Sweetwater to stop tlie detei mined 

r* 1 n  • ""nr •• #. i rv/vr» I t o w a r d  the coveted stripe.
L a sh  r r iz c .s  Totaling $ 10 . 0 0 .  Sweetw«ter made ¿2 fir 't dor. II

r u « , . ; » . ,  U ., 'and.Colorado 6. The pep .-quad and 
I n v e r t e d  l o  L h a r i t y  b y  | «vera l hundred fan aectmipanlcd

thi Wolves to Sweetwater.
The Sweetwater Daily reported o f

fers the following roinmeiil on the 
game:

There was not inuth to excite « 
siiiall turnout heir Friday as the 
.Sweetwater Mustang thumped C.il- 
orado 30 to 0. to keep the lead in 
district 3. The Ponies li#ve o n '

RED CROSS LEADER NOT 
SATISFIED WITH NUMBER 
LISTED ON NEW ROSTER
The Rev. W. ,M, Elliott, ehairman 

for annual roll call for tlie Aiiiericun 
Red Cros.s, ,MoiidHy iiiorniiig cxpre.ss- 
ed disap|M>intment lit the iiuriih<‘r of 
people enrolled on rohtcr of the be
nevolent organization fur 1934. An- 
iiual meinbership drive \ya.« launched 
a few «lays before. .
^That there should biK îiiany nSor

citizens, espeeiallj’ aiimng tho'« who I ROBY MAN TAKES OVER ‘
would evidence appr~ciati«.n o f what ; « l A T V iM e  A / 'r a ir > v  u c M t?  
the Red Cross has done for Mitchell W A I I v l l l S  A l l f c I v C l  H E R E
county, listed as supporting mem- . ------ - . ~
ber.» was advanced by the niiiii.-.ter. [ G. M. Ilailliu and taniily, retaiiHsr 
He stated that renewed. cainpHign . |{j,py niuve«l to Coi«^rado lo
to reach quota assigned the county :
woulif be ir a«lc. make their hume. Kaillio hau baait 

a»ngn*'«l denier .igen«-.v for the J. B.
.Mrs. B. S. Cox of .Sweetwnte. a r -■ "  ci.inpany in thi.» t?riHory.

rived Tuesday to be with her fa lh e i . 'T '“ ' ha- Uken a rebidepcc iu
vj ** n i o I i. ' South ('olorado. iM. P. Baze. affeu SnyiJer citizen wnc»j ___ ______ ____ *

I wa.s admitted to the Ro«.t hospital j Milburn Dos.= was hTA^lena Fri- 
3 j  Saturday.  ̂ ——-------- j day tm business. _________ ^

NO WINNERS DECLARED IN 
SROWWINOOW CONTEST IN

Committee In Charge
Due to confusion in pulling vote.  ̂

ill sliow window ruiitest staged Fri- 
flay night no winners w'er* declared 
by the committee. Jim Greene, 
chamber o f romnieree secretary, ata- 
ed Monday morning that the ballots 
were cast in such manner as to iiiak? 
it impossible fqr the jutiges to pmp- «more gan»e ia the xhfu^ivaship cam 
erty arrive'at "decisldas. He did not ‘ palgw, with San wngsle, and

water nc>ed.4 only a tie there to fin
ish in front.

know w'hat local charity arganiaation 
wkuld receive the 110.OlT offered for 
first, »econd and third place winners.

Several hundred peoplc,_many of 
wbotne were here fromj^he surr«»und- 
ing country ~
the barga 
between F 
Cd tyd mu 
as -onl^rt

Sweetwater is uii>cored on in dis
trict play this seaxun. an«l has per- 
iTiitted only one touchdown by tba 
opposition in th«' last three sca-son,«. 
Colorado made that last year.

There wa^ very little passing, and 
practically all gain» came through 
the line. Virgil -lunes ran 31 yaril

HYMAN STUDENTS GIVEN 
WEEK’S VACATION WHEN 
DIFTHERU IS REPORTED
There is no school in progre».» at 

Hyman- this week due to develop
ment o f diptheria among children of 
the community. School officials 
are hopeful that scare o f the disease 
will have passed with this week in 
that classroom work be resumed 
next Monday.

The move wa.» taken as a precau- 
ticn against probable spread o f the 
diseaAV, Roy Davis Coles, principal 
o f the school, stated while heri Mon-

pal addiH*»», in which Co!ora«lo mer-.j-to score in th«' -econd «luarter, on 
chants were prai'«*d for coiqierating I the feature plsy of (he afteruuuii. 
fully to restore better tiimis by of- j Whitten also g«>t o ff  some guo«l 
fering dependable inenhandi.se at 
low fiiniro.''. was made by (««mrge H.
Mahon, district attorney.

All cooperating merchants kept 
(heir windows veiled through Thurs
day an«l Friday’. Friday fvening at 
8 o’clock the.v were .openc«l for in- 
«|>eetion o f the public. Many «if 
them were unusually attractive and 
all received favorable c«>miiirnt fr«i»n 
the throngs that jammed the busi
ness district for some time.

'MISS COTTON QUEEN’
TO BE ELECTED FRIDAY 
NIGHT, DECEMBER FIRST]

Bullock o f Austin, director of the i »l«y morning. No general alarm.
Rural School aid division of the 
Stale department, were other o ffi- 
lials to speak. Bullock is a native 
o f Mitchell county and aUemlcd the 
Westbrook and Conaway sehools as 
a youth. J. F,. Watson,^superintend
ent uf the Colorado schools, and Mis.<< 
Ruby McGill, county superintendent, 
were others to occupy places on the 
speaker’s platfoim. .Miss McGill 
spoke briefly, welcoiiiiiig the visitors 
to Colorado.

however. Is felt.

DON T A n O R  LISTED ON
c o i ^ E  a r t is t s  c l u b

Don Taylor, son o f Mrs. May me 
Taylor. Mitchell county treasurer, 
continues to make good at John Tar- 
letop college, Stephenville. During 
the year he has been listed as an 
outstanding honor student and Mon
day aonounrement was made from 
the school that Taylor would carry a 
liading role in a throe-act comedy to 
le  given at the college auditorium 
Fri«ni/ night. He plays the part of 
"He'’ ’ in Perfival Wildes’ ‘ 'The Noble 
L«*rd." ' •

NO MEETUNG OF LIONS 
a U B  BEHELD FlUDAY

Members uf the Lions Club are 
reminded that there is to be no 
lunehenn meeting o f  the organiza
tion Friday at noon. Ladies night 
banquet program Thursday evening 
before is to take place o f the noon
day gathering. Attendance i t  the 
banquet will count on record o f the 

member.

R. V . H Y A H  FAMILY AT 
HOME ON EAST nXIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Hyatt and 

their two eons George, 10, and Bob
bie, 5, have moved front Midland 
ami are at honre in the Christian 
IMirsunage on East Fourth street. 
Hyatt recently purchased equity in 
the Colorado Insurance agency. The 
new citizens are members o f the 
Baptist church. George haa cater
ed school here as a member o f the 
fifth gmdv.

Election of majesty, ".Mis.' ;
Cotton Queen," is to be feature o f . 
the cotton revue ami style show to ' 
b j staged at the Palace Theatre Fri
iiay evening. Deeeniber 1. .Sixty 
girls are to be presented in the re- i 
\ue, sponsored by the American I«e- 
g ’ on auxiliary. Rehearsals are being 
held regularly by members o f the j 
cast. I

Designation uf the <|ir.'«ii will be  ̂
by popular applause by the audience. | 
In addition to (he honor of being i 
queen she will receive a prize of f  10 [ 
ill gold. Ill connection with tho 
style show and queen contest, regu
lar picture show will be given at no 
advance in price.

PARISHIONERS GATHER 
TO GREET CAL WRIGHT

runs.
For Colorado. Stagner, offeii-Uve j 

half and defensive end, ami Church, | 
a tackle, were the brightest star,«. I 
N. B. Hall, giiaid, who wa- u|terat- 
eii on for apiH-nnicills early in Oc- 
tolier, l■etul•m'̂ l to the Sweetwater 
1ineu|i and played good ball. Arm- 

 ̂strung at tackle was another home 
I team »tar, and ma«le one touch- 
' down. Sweetwater blocked a ki< k I 
* near the Colorado goal, but then ! 

lo 't the ball a down ui two later uii 
e fumble, ('«dorado, however, had 
lo kick again, and it was again 
blocked the ball bouncing into the I 
hands o f Armstiong, who ran ten 

I oi fifteen yards lo score.

NEW METHODIST ELDER 
USTED WITH VETERANS 

SERVINQ IN U T E  WAR
The Rev. C. A. Long wh«i la;t 

.week moved from his late home at 
I Pampa to Sweetwater as presiding 
! elder o f the Sweetwater di.strict, .M. 
I E. Churrh, .South, is a veteran o f the 
I World War. having seen servir? 
I along the front lines in Prance dur- 
I ing peak o f  the « onflict as an Aiiieri- 
i can army chaplain. He succeed» 

Rev. O. P. Clark who wan transfer
red to St. Paul’s church, Abilene.

Rev. Mr. laing was pastor of First 
Church, Pampa, two years before 
coming to this di'triet. He has been 
prominent in the conference several 
)'ears.

CHINA GROVE MOVES TO 
REBUIU) SCHOOL WHERE 
OTHER BUILDING BURNED

T h, R«v. C«l C. WrlBht, new pn.-- 
tor o f First MethodiJt church, was 
greeted by large congregations at 
both the morning and evening ser
vices Sunday. The minister ha. 
rince expressed his appre«-iation of i 
cordial reception extended he and Undaunted in loss o f  their modern j 
fhinily, not alone by his own |>ar- j 3-room school building, b'umed to > 
ishiogeni but those uf other congre- the ground Monday o f last week, i 
gdtion». I citizens o f  Chins Grove community, '

fifteen miles northeast from Colo
rado, plan rebuilding upon ruins of , 
the lost structure. I

Desks and other equipment in use ' 
in the building was saved through I 

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Shaw returned heroic work upon the part of teach- | 
Thursday from WichiU Falls where i ,.rs and students. It was during the j 
they bad gone to attend funeral ser- noon hour that winieone ftotic«'«|! 
>iees for a neice who l«.rt her life  ̂»moke issuing from roof o f th m m d''.'^  
when fire destroyed hsr home on I ing. Within another few minutes* 
the Monday night befme. the house was ciiveloi»ed in flaiii'.'.». |

NJRNS PIOVE FATAL TO 
R EU TIV E LOCAL PEOPU

A  '(ke''. f k i l f
y .

Wigply Wioflly etoree art ap- 
petizinply stocked with tha 
finoet of foods brought from 
all over the world and offered 
to you at money aaving prieee.

TURKEYS DRESSED OR ON FOOT 
PkxM Leave Your Order Early

PORK CHOPS
SAUSAGE
ROAST

nice and lean 
poaad

pure pork 
pe-aad

Brel
pcand

STEAKS Round, lb. .18  
Loin, lb. .18  
Chock, lb. .14  

I I  «  mm Armour’s StarHAM or WWic, lb. .lo
l i n i f l  Ceuier Skeat, Ik. .25

FRUIT CAKE
W e  Have E verytK in^  

F or Y ou r C ake
CHASE AND ‘dANBORN’S DATLD COFFEE 

lie a Packa^s, Sams Coffss ax ia Iks  Can bial you eai 
3c per pound pourCOFFEE 

CIDER
l O M I T O  JUICE .1 5  COMPOONO
F C M P « «  '  . 1 3 ' P I I I B m r

Sweet Cider ^
Brin^ Your Bottle 8̂ «lî Fi

8 Ih carton

No. I cruxkad 
3 cana

We Have Receired Thu Week a Shipment o( Fresh Dates, 
Stuffed Dates, Figs and White Raisins

ROYAL CELATIN DESERT, ptg.
Y o u r Thanks£(ivin£(
W ill not b e  com plete  
without M in ce  Meat 
Pies.

tlWince -Meat 2 p k p .
C ELER Y Largs BUackad 

Baask .12 0RAN6ES .15
APPLES Winasap

Doman .15 SW EET POTATOES .. .02
LET T U C E Each

Q F | t â | 1 0  Ealra Larga Papar
r i î l I n lI iP .- . -S » '* “  ____ J 9

CRANBERRIESpound

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O V E R  T H E  W T O R L D
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WESTBROOK NEWS
LOCAL AND PRRSONAL NEWS APOUT WESTRROOK 

AND VICINITY

t-. K. 1/ ( orrefcjKiriilrnt
Mrt. C. E. D«nni‘r i? al»« authoriCfd to recfiv^ and receipt for 
aubarripiiont f»r The i'olorado Rrcord and to tranuct «>ther 
busiticai* for Whipki*y I'rinti»« Company. .See her and take 

your Coutity paner-r-The Rerord

whQol auditariüm in the near future. I f )  J n 'i *  < I  ft I  •w.teh for the dat.. ■ Ketíiichon lii Hancfeet
This week is examination week I 

and we hope to make .nn averaire as ! 
hiprh as we did last six weeks, .luii- I 
ioi's, we must strive to make our ¡ —

Anhotlnced By Bel
Ohe plargK Is 
añagê  toi- Texas

SCHOOL NEWS
.STAFF

t ditor-in-ctiu'f Mhi V K. Van Morne
A* l>•lant Kdilor 
S|nirt> iàiitor 
Miimor i{( iiorter 
Aehiliiy l.’rp'ii 1er 
Si-nior t;ej>(/M« r 

•Joniur lifiiortir
.' '̂oiihfonore lîi'ir.i !i i- 
1T «-hliian I.'i p'o 11 1'

Mm !• til e»s«i!; 
.I."Ui'f ..sikelton 

Ma'rxrl ( 'unie 
K\.l;, 1 .Sinilli 

t'loja nia- \ral 
.Siliyi Miiiiii’i 

.laaiiiia Collier

c o o n  SPOR I SMANSHIP
<«' •lid S|ii>r • I '!> •! 11 II t .If

v.-liir h bollili ,*'■ itu ¡11').V.1 II1 t\fry
ilhlA idiia!'- « Iiiki ai'li 1 -;ïh ill. Ill
v.Tiii h bu to < ;, • w i;  ̂ t 'at loll-
W U -arrd—«írr iî it!
; i ' ll1 ill : cb- ...1 ; 1V It" . H Ill the
li' Id . ' f  life. 1- : ::iii in -liUH» ,i.J .,,1'
on< timi(‘ ?;nin<»i t ,i (.1 in-
f .»(tip- ol yo(" ! ilidi«¿1 T. Wb
iii>* admit" .1 ! I )r ' 1 .1
VV ll" 1 fhii ;:it'd II« -M ;i i
Î•? ♦*. ariti il J.'»*;lu. ful v'. ; n Î-. t t.
li.ari'.lllll i- '■ I'l if; thill ii
í’Tní"t i t -  'b.-:■ r‘ -. «.I S. 1 h
tuti* ir f'.ii ).«•? -tmi ii!y- uov.:
t*' .V, niodi -;y,, ‘ 1 Mf - ■-'ty.
ol 1(1 f, tintii i au nt. ■.

■ Me fares life w a iV'ijrairi- tf' dar 
.Willi hniioi,.\Mti fai;*l uiol.ait^ 

trii,tl| ill his hi art
n<l i Vi ' i y  to l an; aioi I;, s'live 

from ill.*' ' tnr!
To win, if tie !o-o-, thi-n >ti, h< ¡'¡ay 

fail.
\o i -ay yo'.i •! in'i know hin; lull 

lie's «•w iywheri. 
ile's a 'port !
\V'>tliroiik'' portsintm'.ike .spiiit 

ha- inevitably attra.toii the atten- 
tuoi o f  We.'thriol^' li l ire ' ’ . danni: 
t ■ j.a't f< w y«-aii. In tai- yi-nrs 
: ' i|!|.̂ j¡‘í . OU' reronl ut:- ndan' . o j ;  
uithusinsm. and our uiina.i *o i ; ;r 
i: I.ÎIS n* ' er 'larkerw d • v n  in tin 
f.. < jTf defeat. \Vi' tin W.ldia'.s, 
f  ■ h ~í¡? iinit! Thi.' am spirit.
T hu ll dominate.' i*tii alls-ti. i'  < ar- 
I >d irttii all sehool ailivitie-. It's
t 'o tiie mati ria! thiny' llu¡: > ak<~a
fliool'but the fi'oiilla' of liivain'. *':■!- 
low-hip and fair play wh'.rh lae.i' 
in the heurt of cver.v -tudi ■ ’ 
iou fiirht for riyth Piir; ,• and 

White.,
In Vatorv or dofea*.. -

 ̂"i’ liu rnn'k tlie first in .sportsmanship 
I Your spirit canfV-Ih> beat.
I l)i> (lou as a lueml'ei of the West- 
biook Mich school meuMi'ic up to the 
siandaids of a sport'.’
.MAfiV KI.dRENt'K V.AN MORNK 

.MARIK (JRESSK'l'T.

STUDENT COVERNMEJNT
lluimc the past six wt*ek.s the 

Suirilinc 'Solents hate fiiutui .it hard to keep 
time of their jiellcils.. rulers, ete 
Last Fiiday. .Mr. Patteisoii offer 
s uircost ions tiy vhiih the stud 
ma.\ keep their supplies tocsther. ] 
pioposioi til oi'caiiir.e a stu lent Co' 
einnii-nf in which the students offi 
th'eii oooi'ei ation aiid -.<i. e iKnt eaén 
student has sufficient suppli'«-s every 
Monday and Weilnesday niorninjr- 
•A sort of constitution was wrtitten hy 
Moinion May, Kloienee Neab. Wilma 
Jean Ben\\ Ruth .M.iler ar«l .Mary 
I'ioreiu e \'an Moiiie. .Any .'student 
who has horr.owed a pencil and fail- 
id to return it will receive three-de
merits arid will he in the .■etudy hall 
the foriowinc wee.k. Jf the student 
ha- failed to cet supplies lu- will re- 
(•»■ive one d.meiit. Officers for the 

-student liovernment Kave not lieen 
ele, led.-hut will he this Week.

elass the most outatniidinc one ini. ,  _ .. _  . »
sohuol. We have -o J m̂aterm;. j ' amounjLpf ;

now let us show tho oJher classes a 
new- record. We have so far, led the

' aalt.

classes in weekly an>l monthly aver- 
r.ties, so let us keep up the emd 
t.urk.

.Another thine, we Junior" must 
feel inferior to liie Seiitois, we must 
be loyalkto them, support them in

Mr. Patterson; ,"What do they 
itiean by a first class |»ost office?"

Sherman Morris; "I think it means
u post office where the postmaster Pt'*’hn, ceneral man-

alloWed to read the mail.” nper for T. xa*. Ti.e statewide hand
set reduction will affect^users of 00,- 

CartH; “ Don’t ii.rcel the old say- ' ‘*‘*'* handsets, and will mean a .saving
aeverythinjr they unddrlake to do, and J that ‘he lauVh.s he.st who. lauchs I t h e m  of moie than $ 108,000 

niake their Senior year the most last’.“ / year
pieii'iint year in all their school ilnjs. Herb Currie; ‘ ‘Yoiire wrtinc, its 
Picture yourself a .senior. "  oubM i^u^hs best whose laujrli lasts’."

M E TM oD lSt c iT u h O t NOTES J
ou like to fi-el that the unde' class- 

men Would not sU|ipoit you'.’ Of
couise not. and we Juniors have on-I Sunday «hool was he'.ter aTrenil-”; • ’•'‘‘hn stated. “TW»-action 
Ij one more year in hich school, j Siutdoy. j followed orders i.s.surd by the State
theiefore, we should do our pan  ̂ (¡roup meetings niet at 7 I*. M.Not f ' " ‘inii.ssions in .Missouri, Kannas, and

lets Co. . <|iiite as irnod attendance. j Oklahoma, in which the Suuthwest-I Younc people led'by Mrs. C r e s - "  R**** operates, and many other 
Sett. . Rtale commissions, reducing the liand̂

DALLA.S, Nov. 17.— A reduction 
frora-ilL to ttS eeiila a munUi. for 
handset telephones in all Southwest
ern Bell exchances in Texa.s effect
ive "December 1 or the first billin« 
date thereafter was announced to-

“ Durinc the last thirty days we 
have acreed with city officials in 
several Texas citie* that a 15 cent 
hand set rate would be made effect-

i.ow— Come on Junior.'

HOMORE NEWS
.So)ihomores niv busy Patterson led the lesson for!*"* P^f month.

thè l'rjLsident are Loruime Mart' and 
.Io Nell .Anderson.

We .'<oph.s Avonder;
1. If -Mi's. Paitcrson likes oirr al- 

11  bra crades..
2 , ' If Miss Oit really understands 

.'“'ilas .Marner.
;i. Why Kula Bell is- stiick on n

irò veiy ¡i>teie-tin-.t and help 1"" '*  " "  Position to make
------ --------------------i"------------- I rrdtmton.i», hot Ave Teel that our cus-

reviewinc for I li’e >ix «eeks , ii„ok wi” are! •'evemies hnve declined sub-
whiell wiil'be taken tlii.- week. vtu,|jinc on the “ Way of Jesus.” I P®'*̂

'ophoniores are piunninc n I "j (,ese

pointed on the.social cominittee by j ’ Missionary Society met at the 1 Texas are entitled to the
‘ ^parsonaco lit .T P. .M. with our new j ti'vntment afforded those in

pastor’s wife Mrs. Kos.s. Had i j  "'e operate.. In
present. Fini.shed the study of our i <l‘’P>«tvd revenues, the
hook on “ Livinc 1-ues in Chinn.” j of the Telephone Company to
riwed with our.motto.' ■ nieet. the added burden created by

Monday nisrht the church was fill- . '1 handset reduction will depend 
to to see the moving picture of the 
“ Passion Play” which was very im-

ASSEMBLY NEWS
We Were very jrlad to« have with 

U-- Wc'lnc'day inorninif Uev. t'Jaude 
the new jiastor of the AVest- 

. 1 rook Baptist church Rev. Scott 
I chose a.s his subject “ Be Faithfp! to 
tho Task." If the stuifi'nt.s would 
tak:* heed to this subject they eo’iiil 
i‘£conip'i'h more. ,

SENIOR NEWS
, Thi’ carnival spunsojcU -Ly the-

.s.'ni.i’ -. FiiJa.v nijrfit, wa- a >‘uccess.
wi'h to expre--' <‘ur appreci.ition 

)i.r the Ciioperafion of the p«" >pl • -if 
.- \\ «■ *bl o«ik.

Iiollie Davenp<,rt w.n- ih ht'i'i-.r 
if  ;h«- !ui ky. .1 ick«-t anil r«“ceived the 
Idi.nket. If you missed the cartmal
icir'inT'seil line of th«"
tamment.« of the \Aar.

iiutnifieii senior. ‘
4. AVhy Jaunita Co'lier enjoy.s 

froiny to Colorado on .'siiturday.
•i. Wht Lol-raine Ma.t enjoys 

Coiny to Conaway to 'p« i.d the week
end.,  ̂ '

■SPORT NEWS ' •
Thiirsilay i>veniny, November 10. 

M « stbrook senior yirl,-, .senior boys, 
etui junior boy- baskeit>all teams 
went to Coahoma to play i all. The 
'«n io r  y iils won by H points, the 
scow  beinir 1!' to 
sin ior bovs yame 
favor o f Coahoma.

in larye measure upon the speed of 
business recovery,”  Prehn stated. 

“ The hand.sets cost us $4.i'l2 more

I ■the church Friday niyht.

pressive and much appreciated by .
I cl! especially those who have studied telephone and involve
the life  I'f Christ. i uddiiiona! recumiiK chiaryes of |1.7.'l

I There will be a pie social held at These charges include ad-
j ilitional taxes, t.ttra maintenance, 
j, deppeeiation and interest on the ud- 

• ditional investment - Then, without 
Out ' “ 'hlitional eharye- it is apparent 

Tiraetically everyone would want a 
liami set, which would mean virtually 
throwiny. away several h u n d r e d  
tliousand yood desk sets,”  Prehn

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES
.Sunday school -10 .A. .M. 

school is .«till yrowiny in attendance 
and we hope it will continue to in- j 
tiease in number and interest. If ( 
jou  live in Westbrook and do not j 
attend .Sunday school ■we coAiially j 

11. the -core o f '-invite you to come be with us. 
wa.s I'.t to 27 in ' B.V.P.U. has been chanyed from I 

. he junior hoys ^..jg Evervon.' be on time I
IV.« re also .lefealed tb • score •« 'iny  -^lyhl. I

- Preachiny service 7 :.T0. I

liest yntei-

JUNIOR NEWS
The Juniors have selected theii 

play "Short-Thiity-.’^ix”  which will 
I- present«d in the Westbrook hiyh

S to 1 tifi.

'.lohn I am not at 
th*. report youl 

n leyatil to your

HUMOR
Mr-, llowlanil: 

r.ll plea-eii with 
tiatlier .sent me 
( ondiict.”

John; ‘ I knew you wonhln’t be 
and I told her <«, but she w nt riyht 
«•n and made it <iut that way. Ju-t 
like a woman ain't it."

M«‘rman May: ' .Mv love Tor you 
is like the deep blue sea.'’

Florence .Neal: "A’es and 1 tak«-

The W.M.U. met at the church at 
o’clock for the “ Royal Service" 

pioyrram last Monday with .Mrs. Vic- 
toi HoTci^r actiny president. .After

pointed out.
“ The Telephone Company main

tains that handsets are not essential 
to yood telephone service, are in the 
nature o f a luxury item, and that the 
cost o f renderiny the extra service 
should be paid for by those enjoyiny, 
it, rather than hy the C'u.«tomers 
sencraMy.”  f’ rchr. said.

The hanil set was first introduced 
to Texas in 1!»27. The oriyinala short businesfi nieetiny we enjoy- , ■ ,  , ---- . "7I < ha rye of 50 cents was made to off-e<l a very interestiny and instructive . ___  , . *

The Seiberling(
Americfa’s Finest Tire

W f.VTFK riME—DASCKlUn S TimiA

This is a very bad time of the year for ‘Banana Peel" 
treads on your tires. Slippery roads . . . .  smooth-worn 
treads, slick as banana peels . . . .  makes a fine Invita
tion to crash the hospital fate this winter.

We Invite you to slide In here and slip oil those ‘acci
dents" before they happen . . . .  then you c a n  go out 
with America’s Finest Tire on all lour wheels gripping 
the slippery road like grim death.

Don’t worry about the value left in. your 
present rubber, . . .  we’ll take care 

of you Kberaily on that

. I'foyrym on “ Tithiny." There ^ ’ore 
21 present with two visitors, the 
pastor and Rev. McCarra. with the 
pe-tor conductiny the devotional. 
The next meetinj will bo with-Mrs. 
RifI Brunson.

There will be a “ Silver Tea" at 
the church Thanksyiviny afternoon 

’ nr«d niyht sponsored hy the W.M.U.
The proceeds arc to he u.-e«l on 

I church debt. Everyone is invited 
i and be sure and briny the “ Silver 
: Eayle.”

et extra cost, uiid also to prevent 
the premature retirement o f too 
larye a number o f d?sk telephones 

' In 1!>28 the 50 c« nt rate wa* volun
tarily reiliiced to 25 cents, a fiyure 

. Ihouyht to approximate the addition
al cost of renderiny handset service 
at that time. Improvement in maii- 

j ufactui iny methoii.s and the yraduai 
' ext<*j\.«ion of.handset equipment now 
m akVit possible to render this ser. 

L" at 15 cent.s a month.
-o-

vice

FERSONAL NEWS
fiemtine.NeaU Foot oil at Burton- 

Linyo Company, Westbrook, Tex.ts.
.A. L.^A’ouny made a business trip 

to Sweetwater Fiiday.
Super X and Expert Shotyun ' 

.‘^hells and other ammunition for -a!e . 
! at Burton-Linyo Co., Westbro.tk, 1 
Texas.

J. R, Lindsay left ’I’hursday for 
Et Paso on several days business.

I Mrs. C C. Currie w t- shoppiny in 
■ Biy Spriny .Momlay.
I tienuine .Neats Foot Oil at Btir- 
I ton-Linyo Company, Westbrook, 
j Texa.s.
! Mr. and Mrs Van Boston were vis- 
I itiny in I.4imesa Runday.——•

Wash" tubs, pails and rub bnnnl.«
1 for sale at Burton-Linyo Co., We.-t- - 
j brook, Texas.
j Uncle Johnny Vickers lony-time 
I resident here, left Fritlay to make ■
I his home with n brother at Trayue. ' 
I Kd llayslip o f Ea.siland was a 

liusiness visitor here Monday. |
Super X ami Expel t Shotyun 

.Shells ami other ammunition for sale 
at Burton-Linyo Co., ' Westbrook, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Verye Klinycr and 
children «if Hamlin were yuests of 
■Mift̂  I*. .M. Rowland Sunday.

Wash tubs, pails and rub hoards 
for sale at Burton-Linyo Co., AVest- 
krook, Texas.

Misses Abiu Ray Rucker and Bon
nie .Mundell, celebrate«! their tenth 
birthdays recently with a j«>int party.

S EKii K i l l ;  lE K s  w m i;
By Lucille Bell

Tho visitors at school this week 
n«r«" .'!rs. Venus an<i F.arnistina,
.Mildre«!, .Maxine and Finis f jr . , )  
Hasrham, Cly«le and Homer ^Adams. 
.Airs. Davidson, Mrs. Killians yrand- 
mother from .Slaton, and Jimmie 
.'«•an, .Airs. Killian's little dauyhter.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. Dossey cele- 
brate«l their s«>n, Hollis' twenty first 
birthday with a 12 o ’clock dinner 
.sti«n«lay. (JUite a number o f their 
f I lends were present to join them in 
wlshiny H«.llis many haj'py returns 
ol tile. day.

C. C. Lewis went to Florence Mon- 
«iay «in business.
• -All. and .Mrs. H. E. Cockrell and 
children, Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Huyhes 
i.ti«i .Martha Jane, spent .Momlay 
<\eniny at Mrs. Bla.<sinyume’!i.

-Air. and M rs. Iluyhes went W Lb- 
' I’aine Tue.sday '»n business.
• Homer Salley, a youny preacher 
I from .‘^pa«ie took dinner with L. M. 
t I’adyet Sumlay.

Cliandpa Wallace and Miss Vista 
j Wulfjen, celebrated their birth«Iays 

with a dinner at C. A, Wallace’s,
' Sunilay, Nov. i;»th .--W h en  Vista 
\M«s two y«"ars old, (irandpa Wallace 
was fifty-nine. He made the remark 
tliut he hope«! to he'p her celebi’ate 

' her sixteanth birthday. He was hap- 
j p> to realize his wish .Sunday. Quite 

a number of friends_and relatives 
•were present to help erijoy the boun

tiful «linner to pxten«i their yood

to A IL  FOINTS in

T E X A S  a n il L O U I S I A N A
o i O n e - W a y  fa re  

for Round Trip
"̂ ON SAIE NOVEMBER 20. 29 and 30

ile.ft«cii December 5th Reduce«! RuHman Fares

P  È R M I  L  E
To PoinU in Middle-West

I n c l u d i n g  L i t t l e  R o c k ,  . S t .  I . o u i v ,  ( l i i i a g o ,  i M i n n e a p -  
t ) i i s  a n d  S t .  P a u l .  O n  S a l e  N < , ) v t n i b e r  2 S ,  2 9  a n d  . M ) .  

R e t u r n  l i m i t  1 0  d a y s .  K c i i u c e d  l • l l ! l m a n  F a r e s .

TEXAN anil l*AriEI€
I I A I I A V A V

Buford Bulletin
By Miss Gearldeifi* Hunt ’

Reyular .Sunday sch«>ol wa,s hi-l«i 
Sunday morniny at the 10 o ’cloi-k 
hour with yoo«l attendance.

We had sinriny Sun«lay eveniny 
at U o ’cl«>ck and also B.A'.I’ .U. .Sun
day niyht. Harlen Kocn wu-" le.i«i> r 
«>f our prAyram.

Mr. Youny o f East Texa.s wa- vis 
itiny Mr. ami .Mrs. Rnymonil .M«-(ic«' 
this week-en«l.

Miss Lodena h'en*ter spent Sup- 
«'ay with Gearhleine Hunt.

Buf«>rd receiv«-d a I'ain Siin«lay 
niyht.

Mias Dorothy Fay Feaster sp«mt 
Run«lay with (ilp«iys,Kfien.

Mrs. Grandmother Butkner spent 
the week-cn«i at AA’estbrook.

Miss Maxine Hunt spent Siin«lay 
with Doris Lynn Brown.

Miss eleo Franklin who is yoinu' 
to schoc.l at Colori^^lo visited Bufoni 
school .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Feaster 
apent Saturday niyht with Mr. nn-l 
Mrs. L. F. Feaster.

Little Sulphur school op«'neil Mon
day with y«>od attendance.

Miss Iva D. Koen was on the sick 
list last week-ercF.

Rev. William Brown will prea.h 
here Sunday at 10 «»’clock. We will 
riso have our B.A’ .P.U. .Sunday nif-'lit 
at 7 o ’clock. We invite evcryoiie to 
come.

For Delailt.ond Retervaiioni 
Coniull Your Texas and Pacific 

Ticket Agent

In "(I >•«•:««•- o f •■airyiny a rural 
iioiit«" neai .Spii.-’ i: A'allev, (I.. Ju«l- 
I -on Wallon. .ÓT, b«iu.-t he «lutlaste«! 
I «;0 hors«‘s and It* iiiit«iniobi!( s.

j A total of 27 1 book- were publish- 
«•d in Ivraillf lor n-- <if blind readers 

^«iuriny tlu; fir.-t 10 inonlhs o f 11*32.
■ ,-|_n_r jo T L -J ~  Í“ -I- -

E-ffer Sal
\n i ;m  i:i;vi;.'CFNT

Saline Laxative
Correct* faulty Elimination •n4* 

Toxin  Poison.

Colorado Drug Company J

i

Pand instruments ari«l m'i“ ic val
ued at more than $1,00*1 weie 8t«>len 
from head(|uaiters o f the municipal 
hand at Qiianah, Texa.s.

PERSMÄL
**I «ill Sat k. rfip^Mlkto fw ■ ay utmkrr at my family «ha tskaa atanack tastca, ili- 
ditaitian rama«lias, aada, «aia- 
r n, alba, Isiativa ailla, atsb ta try t» t*t ral af íb4Icm> 
ti'.n, roaatipatUa, klaati^, 
aajr atamaek. kad kraatk ae kaadailMi. I kaaa taM 
all ta ata fartaa Baft fille, tha IM« Usar
«klok makra tka tim mti 
kuiy and faratik aaaaeh tile ta dlyaat tkair faad tad atay

-raryMy« *conatiyatiaa. Kaaryk 
ta taka larye a Baft 
filia  tira ar tkraa tlmaa B 
ia""itk If tbay w ait ta fa d
Cad. All ytad dra«  Itala

n  tta n .’ ’

m J
COLORADO DRUG CO.

Games and contests were enj'oyod by , wishes to Grandpa and .Mi»s V’ ista 
the younysters. A fter the presents j“ Mrs. Kssie Blackard and Mrs. F, 
were opened and admired by the .M. .AIcGuire o f Buford visited Mrs, 
children, the yuests were called in- | .McGuire’s .son and family Sunday.

4 . 4 0 1 1 1
3 0 x 3 ‘/ 2

$ 3 . 4 5
•

3 0 J  5
Seiberiing 32x6 8-Ply Truck Tire

J A
10-Ply Truck Tire

0 A  J  I f  A
$ 4 . 4 9 $ 2 4 . 5 w ^ ^ i 3 . 7 5

to the dininy room and aerved hot 
cocoa and cake.

-o

Sick this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
I t . D. McGuire, M. W’ . McGuire, Hoy 
I Ba.ssham, .Air. D. L. McWilliams and 
; Mrs. Lanier Bassham.
' .Mr. AA'. T. AVebb has returned

CARD OF THANKS
To «nhi^friends and neiyhbors who 

so yenerously assisted us duriny tly  I from Eastland where he has been at- 
lony illness antf "the death o f our Undiny his sick father.

C O N N Elt SERVICE STATION
222 Ngxt to Lone Wolf Bridge We Fix Flati

mother and yrandmother, Mrs. .Mary 
K. Browne, we hereby express our 
sineerest thank.s. And may Just such 
kindnesses he extended you in youi 
liour o f trial.

MR.S. L. L. WELCH AND FAM
ILY .

IL A. BROWNE AND FAMILY
MRS. C. A. MAY AND FAMILY
N. E. GROWNE AND FAMILY
MRS. J. B. HARTSFTKLD AND

f a m i l y
MRS.'.J. S. BARbER AND FAM

ILY
J. 1). BROWNE AND FAMILY
MRS. E. E. FNYART AND FAM- 

ILV
A. P. BROWNfe AND FAMILY.

Itp.
-<k-

Mr. W. J. Adams is visitinc hjs 
sons, .Sam and Kel.so Adams at Mid
land.

Mrs. C, E. Wilson and little son 
James are visitiny Mrs. Wilson’s 
father, L. L. Bassham this week.

We aiui happy ta learn that Lorda 
Coleman is impioviny. -

Mrs. H. W. Everett has gone t<* 
DkL'as for radium treatment.

.Uaydalene Hulce spent Monday 
niyht with Estelle Dmisey,

Mildred and Maxine Basahfm 
spent Sunday with Mr, Leonard 
Bassham.

We are making some very intet- 
Cfting Thankagiving posters.

Our percentage o f attendance to 
day (Tuesday) is (14.

4k

. “ A NAIL 
AND A BOARD 

AND A CAN OF PAINT 
MAKES ANY OLD HOUSE LOOK NEW 

WHAT AINT”
For either or all three see

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
Phone 40 fi

a ftkV«-

V

Put Your Liver To'

5 :
i

Ufi
¥
XV

Tea aaal (M  trail had atreag aa 
Ma year lltea fnniahas.yoar atoai' 
e À  aad bewria pleaty et fraah bile 
•very day. Witbeat Ml# feed deaaa’t 
ilgMt properly—H Jaat fermenta an«l 
deeaya- ■ ceasitpatieh,
Mfe, kaadaebaa aad 
Mir,

aourtiteai- 
M-

iP w l U  I
^H^eral

OaM M 'lUtt.

Printing o f tba bettar claaa at I ■•Good newa la Tha Raeord adrar- 
thia offlca. _____ tiaing nawa.

recognlicd anbstaiuM wbNI 
eauM a alnniib Uver te Í
prodncUoa of bila. Barm  
Pills eentain both of tata 

tri*d IMasa Iblls yon can bava 
their e f fe c t --^  fml 
ier. l«ppief-liia aad 
fadtd tVM ñná

^4

J

A

r.

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
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E d ited  By Hl^ih ScK óol Stud*Blá
HOWL STAFF

f ’ditor-in-chlif .... MuIh‘1 Majors
Assistnnt ' ÊtUlor ......... Maxim* horn

Clèat. Raportar*
Sanior ..................... Francos Coffm aç
Junior .,................... t.ouisc Levons
Sophomore
Freshman ........ .
Faculty Advisor

Mt‘!l>u Slaton 
Eloisc Cooper 
•Mrs. ( antrill

for every member of the class co
operated, th e  frirls received many 
compliments on a well-prepared and 
well-served meal.

COMMERCIAL NEWS
State Superintendent Woods and 

Mr. Bullock, (,'hief Supervisor of di
vision of rural schools, visited our 
department, Monday. Miss Cooper 
had her “ Baby Typists’ to demon- 

Mr. Woods said
SENIOR NEWS

The class play tournament ended i them,
last Thursday niifht, ‘November 1 (1. this county ha<l.soraethinsr that
The play that the .Senior class pre- »'o “ ther county had and that this 
rented “ Here Comes Charlie,’ ’ was teachinR of typinit to elemepUry 
Riven first place. The trophy was students would chanje the whole 
Riven to the Senior cla.ss and the | niethod o f teachinR in the eleroen- 
class president, .1. M. Kirby was i *:'-«des in a few years, 
there to receive it from .Mr. Wilkins. The little kinderRarten students,

__ [ I>anu Marie Meiritt and Betty Sue
VauRht, Rave a demonstration o f 
about fifteen minutes. Betty Sue 
hud u perfect paper and Dana Marfe 
•said that she made "only one, tiny 
little mistake.’ ’ They also wrote a 
few words besides their rcRular 
«¡rills. DurinR (heir demonstration 
this was part of the conversation 
that took pince;

.Mi.ss Cooper: “ Whal .word can you 
write?’’

! Dana Mari?: “ Jur.’ ’
I C.: How do you spell Jur?
! D. M.: J i; G.
( C .: What other wor«l can you
I write? It is a word that means for 
you to he (juiet.

D. .M.: Oh, I know. It is mum. 
C*:'How do you spell mum.
D. M.: j-er-er—

i O .: Oh! No! It starts with m. 
i Betty .Sue: M V M.
I .As one of the main purposes of 
jttachiuR typioR to primary children 
I is that it helps them to spell, Dana 
i Marie demonstrated this fact in de- 
! tail. Dana Marie, is opiy four years 

«Id and «loes not know one letter 
from another «tnly t'lese le;irne«l in 
typinR.

The other younR typists: Juanice 
Elliott, Iva Helen Lee (first Rrade), 
Buddy Doss( s'econd'Rradi I, Bobby 
Ratliff, .Martha Jane Watson, Mary 
Fiances Dorn (thir«l grade), Billie 
.MurRaret GreRoix ((«lurth grade) 
and Fre«l<li«‘ Watsoo (fifth Rrade) 
jyive _ if demonsti'aiion of about 
thirty min'Jtes, 'they copie«i from 
straight matter in connection with 
their rcRular diill.«. Mr. Woods and 
.Mr. Bullock seerne«! well pleased 
with their work.

•Miss Coope.' now has a manual 
jirepared especially for -fhem. This 
manual was written for them by 
•Miss Octavine C«>oper. Juanita

FRESHMAN CLASS NEWS
 ̂ The Freshman cia.ss had the lar- I 

Rest crowd at their class, play anti I 
probably thu lai'Re. t̂ crowd for pai«i 
admission that has been in high | 
school. This' class will be given a | 
picture > show party next .Mon«lay j 
night with the numey th«*y m-rde. '

The largest crow«! last year ilur- | 
ing the tournament was present at ' 
the Freshman play. It seems this j 
class has plenjy o f p«)Wer uiul, pep . 
when they entei- high . ilii.ol and we 
hope they keep it. . I

VISIT FROM STATE 
SUPERINTENDENT

On Monday, Novemoer ¿0, the 
high school ha«l the pl«*n.sur«* o f hear- 

' ing Dr. Woods,' S*i«te supervisor, o f 
e«)ucation, and Mr. Bullock, chief 
supervisor o f rural srh«iols. Their 
talks gave the stud nts many new 
i«leas and they were thoroughly en
joyed by faculty and .student body.

LA TERTULIA
The Ttertulia met last .Monday 

at the usual clasj^ |>eiio«l. The time 
wa.H devoted to the .-tuily of the 
reign of the kings tif .Spain. This 
study will Ih» rontinu«*«! an«l com
pleted next .M(in«lay.

THE GLEE CLUB
Up«in the return of Mi.s. lleter, 

the Glee Club i'e.sume«l its forin'-r 
w«trk, ami has .nlso begun w «u k on 
a (¡hristmas cantata. .Mis. D«“t»r 
hopes to have the girls ready t«> give 
this cantata on .Sunday, Di'cember 

T 7 , but the «late has not been def
initely set as yet.

t Mà ò à ò

Reduced Fares Aie.
Announced By T-P 

For Thanksgiving

PAOl

THe Y ounger Stu d en t’s V iew poin t

] M f  [‘C olossus,’  L a r g e  W h a le  W feighing S ix fy -  
in t  ! " B g h t  T o n s , T o  b e  E x h ib ite d  W e d n e sd ay

___ ■* Editor .........
DALLAS,— Texans can do their ’ ■ '

Thanksgiving traveling this year at ”  "  Reporters 
bargain prices.

According to Frank Jensen, Gen
eral Passenger Agent o f the Texas 
and Pacific Railway, fai«*s to all 
Dointa on that line in Texas and 
Louisiana will be fcixty percent of the 
one way fare for a round trip for 
Thanksgiving travelers.

“ Such low fares," .Mr. Jensen said,' 
“ are almost unheard of, especially 
during recent years. .More thnn 
that, travel is made safe, comfprt- 
able and fast by the mo.'t modern 
o f trains and conveniences.’ ’

These special low fare tickets. Mr. 
Jensen exp!ainc«l, will be on sale at 
all Texas and Pacific ticket offices 
November 28th, 2!»th and .‘!()th witb 
a return limit o f December 5th.

6th Reporters

STAFF
............Jane Me.skimen

............ Billie Mann
........Virginia M'hipkey

• Sam Richardson
.............  Nancy Price

Catherine .Slagel

M ark....... ................  ......Harvey Hicks
Mary Ann .................Sarah Ann Pond
John  ........................  Harvey Cook
Priacilla ........  .. ..Doris .Montgomery
Robert .........R«ibert Kirschbaum

GIRLS b a s k e t b a l l
The girls of the seventh giade 

have a basketball team. Mr. Hol
man Las just fixed the court and 
the girls had their first practice, last , asked were
Fi-iday afterniioiu,, Jl'bf RU’Is do noi 
l:n«>w much about basketball yet hut 
s>re learning very fast. ,\s s«>on as 
they learn to play they are going to 
play Looney. They are now trying j>er 
to decide upon some ba.<ketba!l suits. i you

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Last Wednes«lay in chaoel Mi. 

Holman asked several pupil- what 
they would do in certain circuin.-tan- 
ces. S<«me of the «lue.siior.s that 
wouhl arise in everyday liie that he 

What would you do if 
t.undyou lost a glove and one was f* 

like yours, but the glove Ibal was 
fouml wa.s newer than yours?’’ 
“ W'hut wouhl you do if you .-•aw pn- 

on the floor?’ ’ “ What woubl 
ou do if you had lost a «lime out-

—  I siile the .school and a dime ha«l »jeer
READING CLUB PROGRAM i found in the school that.same day?’’ |

The Reading Club i- planning .t i “ What would you do if you wishe«! I 
piogiam to be giver in chapel. Fri- J to speak to one of two teaebar.s who j 

fare o f two cents a mile for : «Iny at the club the’ coniinittees read ! were conversing in the hall?*’ “ Whal
¡¡J. ■ ■A

distance traveled," the General Pas- ithe outline for the progr 
BHigir Agent explained, "will also be a play written by the 
be on Sale November 28th, 20th and 
30th to Little. Rock, Si. .Louis, Cbi- 
eago, MinneapoH,! anil Rt. Paul, with 
a return limit o f ten days.”

I’ullman fares wil! also be reduceil 
for these Thanksgiving fares.

-------------------------—  ...........

cS<b and
ctramutized by some o f it.s niem als. 
The play is to he based upon the O b 
ject o f good manners. This play 
will be presented at the itext iiieet- 
ing of the club. g

fwould you do if you knoike.l the 
book from someone’s desk as you 
passeil by?”  These «(uestions were j 
answered by piipü.s scattered over 
the assembly hall. This is fine for. i 
us, as it not only tear nés us to think 
«>n our feet, but to think about what | 
we would d«r uniler different cir-i

District Winner To 
Be Determined With 

Thanksgiving Fighti"^'^'O  O  “  pupils

I CHORAL CLUB
1 The Girls Choral Clul. i.s V iirking 

given at a

cumstunces.

on iwo new songs to b 
.special musical program to be given 

I .s(.«in. '

FOOTBALL PLAYER HURT '
John Fari|uhar discovered just last 

ueek that he has had a broken finger I 
4-ver .s n̂ce the Cubs -played

PUPILS I •'̂ P»»ng ill fooibail. He bud thought j
are hu|>py to welc* me twoenew | it dislocated until he saw a doctor | 

pupils to Jr. High. Bob Wright, the last week.
----------  i ..on of the new .Metho«li-r iMistin' is I —

Annual Thank.sgiviag engagement Abilene. Georg.- (iiHey i - i  HISTORICAL fA PE R S •
.betw«*en the .Sweetwater Mustangs . Bonham. Texas. The former TO BE PUBLISHED -----
and .San Angelo Bobcats will >“ ’ tll * ^,, „  gru«le pupil and the lat-j The .Seventh Grades are publi.sh-

I ter is ill the seventh graile.  ̂ jng a newspaper covering some his-dUpu_U* over (lennant in District
Class A football. Sweetwater i.- j ' _
leading the Cat.s in potential strength j FOOTBALL GAME ATTENDED

show-ing’ made during the yeal | There were a few pupils from Jr.a ml
and it is apparent that the f«.rmer | attemied tin- game al ' „( the

The work o f the club is being en
joyed heartily hy all «.f the meiii- 
hers and we have hopes of a large 
number o f H«bliti«in,s «luring the re
mainder uf the school year.

CLOTHING I
The first year girls have «-omplet- 

e«l their slips and have modeled 
them in order that they might be 
gra«led. The home pr«>jecls are un- 
«ier construction knd work on them 
and discuss them each Friday.

The patterns f««r pajamas have 
been purchase«! and fitted and ma
terial purchased. The girls got 
(heir problems cut out Wednes«l:iy.

FOODS I
After sevei'al mock bri akfn'.ts, the 

first year girls served their first 
hreakfat.t on Thur:<«lay morning at 
H :00. The .second group scrv«'<l 
hr«*akfast during the cla.ss period

We«lnes«lay th'«j fiist group served 
(l«eir second meal at the ctass perio«) 
on«l the second group seri’ed their 
meal at .1:.10. Marked improvement 
was shown in preparation and serv
ing o f the'.second meals. Superin
tendent Woods visiteil the depart
ment on Monday.

Fo o d s  ii
Second year class served an infor- 

toial ilinner on Monday evening: 
State Supt. Woods. .Miss Mann an«l 
Mr. Bullock were here from .Austin 
feverything was a success and the 
Work was much better thnn usual

j Barton and Lillian .MrCorkle ran the 
I pages and asseml>lc«l jt. The cutting 
I «)( pages and the h«i!e (lunching were 
Î «bine by Mr. Baze at the Whipkey 
I Printing Co.
I

will thump the latter-aside -for an 
unbroke.n para«le to the coveted goal.

Sweetwater has not had their goal 
line crossed during the soas«in. Thi.- 
cannot bp saitl o f .San Angelo. Big 
.Spring, expected to emerge from the 
district melee in third p’acc, won >lx i PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN SOON 
Drst conference game last Raturday , j j ,e  Boys ami Girls Glee Cluh are 
in «lefent of Mc( amey. The Sb’crs . practice on a proginni to

be given about the first of Dei^eni-

1 .Sweetwater F'riday. Among tho.se 
attending were Ernest Smith, Dale 

' Sinips«)n, Morris BoJine, Kay Bodine, 
Junior Cox, Claiiile .Moiguii, an«i 

1 Billie .Mann./i . » -

j t< rical. • 7.A is writing one to cover 
I the year 1775 an«l 7H is writing one 
to cover the year 177«i. Tin* nanie.s _ 

papers- .I're the Philadelphia i 
Tribune and the Pennsylvania Ga 
zette. They are to lie 
the history mu.seuni.

The American people hecome more fioju ired  by the expert whaling crew
j or less accustomed to having every- 

displnyeil ih ’ thing known to man delivere«! to 
I their fro'it door f«>r inspei tior.

were <U*feare«l by Sweetwater and 
f»laye«l .San .Angeio to a scoreless it *.

•s-juspni« aXaiioo pm o j pnnj OOO 
’ *001$ * <i) Xiiiplui.rii« si wiuoq
-«¡IO  J» XBJjnjv j| ui«!(l!.\\ ’-'o:)

after

nnd
go«ls, estranges, for 
from Hamish. But 
away— there are her three 
for one reas«m. Iminediately 
Amlrew Simon’s going, these 
chiblren die; here seems to be re- 

I tribution o f not the old kin«l. But 
NO SECOND SPRING . Allison, year after venr,' remains
By Jaael Beith j ^vith Hamish.

For these days. Miss Beith’s novel ' - \ o  Second Spring" is neat and
i« strangely serious; yet it sho«s*s the | ^^mest; what it lacks is essential 
tiage«l> that may go with excessive (I ),,te to put that word in

her. It is to be calle«l "One Hour 
o f .Music.”  It is to be made up «if 
«horsl an«l piano numbers.

RED CROSS SEALS SOLD
-I — -I iMuii« I .1111 . j ». The students o f Jr. High have re-

, ,. , i  o I isp«>nded well to the B ellin g  of Red
hasn t much use for Sunday, phristmas seals. For each

* iT * I K*'*' '•'bme «iver the first ten cents a stn she iu’mis h' m,  ,,,
children, |

first ten rents a
bring

one visitor t«i the special a.<scmhly 
three » l'''“ 8.''*m t«» be given "n the Iwenty- 

; Tiinth o f Ntivember. ' .Many students 
will he permitte«! to bring several 
i isitors.

B«*lnw is a list of the sales ma«b

JR. HIGH TEACHERS 
ATTEND MEL I ING

The teachers of .Junior High at- 
tende«! the meeling h«*'«l Monday 
night for .Mitchell ( «111111.1’ l«*aih«*rs, 
.Superintendent A. R. Womls, .Miss 
.Mann, and .Mr. Pat Kulloek w«*r«* the 
speakers on the program.

, SCHOOL COMPLIMENTED ^
! Miss .Mann complimented Junior 

High,on its work and espr-eially on 
■ its fine library. .She is plaiiiiii.g to 
I visit u- again so«m.

Tbtough fhe''mVdiuni o f public zoos, 
the private collections of various 
nnimal.s and t'ri-tises. they have seen 
lit first hand mo.st of the strange and 
iriteresting sights o f animal Ilf«'. 

But— have you ever seen a whale?
Very few people have as the mam- jxhales ever brought ashore.

j religious seri«iusness. All through 
' this novel. Earth— its colors, tricks, 
! nnd smells— is shown as inseparable 
! from any divine, priestly or abstract 
i Heaven and Hell. .And if there is 
;a  tassle o f realms in book, our Earth 
j o f any moment wins.

In the Highlands o f Scotland a 
hundred years ago, with both eccles- 
iastie Calvin and a spry and splendid 
devil about, are the young and Rev- 
«•rend .Mr. Ilami.sh McGregor and Al
lison. his wife. Hamish sincerely 
sees himself as a bold and strong 
.servant o f the Lor«l: he is Go«I’.€ war- 
lior in the cause o f behaving flesh 
nn«l comely nature. Allison and her 
children like too much, such matters 
as lilacs in mornings, swiftly alter
ing clouds and gaiety sufficient in 
it.self. But Alliso is not all sure of 
herself; Hami.sh is. and Hamish is 

 ̂ powerful "bnd has a lovableness that 
I may accompany power. A painter 
I who knows that an houi* is an hour

quotation marks). I am not at all 
ready ta say that those judges rrre«l 
who gave .Miss Beith’s hook a $20,- 
000 international prize. They took 
ju«lges’ luck, an«l sometimes the lit- 
erarily handsome an«l resp*.*« table is 
all that’s available. A* it is, in 
terms o f strict, meaningful bt^iuty, 
what is best in "N o .Recon«l .Spring" 
is the presence of a {«art o f the 
Scotch Highlands—  a part by the At
lantic Ocean. I confess I like this 
part o f the world better in M'alter 
Scott than 1 «lo in the presant b«»«)k; 
but even here, lard, ocean and man 
show Evolution or Nature or God, as 
artist, attaining to wonder, solid- j 
ity and wiblness which are also the ; 
high aims of fiction. I think it is ; 
fair to say, that in “ No S«*c«md 
Spring”  dealing with a theme abinit 
which Burns or Carlyle would have 
Paved grandly and humorously— we 
have a trim, sombre anil forgettable 
miniature.

l’\ each class.
$5.807A

7B ............... ....................4f.
«A 4.7(5
CB .. 1.00
5A ... .. 8.38
6B 4.CO

Total $2*.».(Ml

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB
The Junior .Music club, made up 

o f piaiwr:::pcupils of Mrs. Meskimen. 
has been fe«ierate«l with the Stat«- 
and National Federation o f Music 
Clubs. It is named the .MacDowell 
Music Cluh for MacDowell, the first 
•American composer to recef^’e world
wide recognition as a composer. The 
cluh meets on the first \A’ ednesda> 
ill each month and has \ery inter
esting progi-ams.

I LETTERS Re c e iv e d
The seventh grade English class«**.

, wr«ite letters t«i iliffereiit parts of 
 ̂the I'nited States. We are lii*gin-
• r.ing t«i receive answer.s, in reply.
I Three of these f«illow:
' Gadsden, Ala.,
i Nov. 14. lit.l.i.
Dear'Doris:.

B e  enjoye«! your interesting let- 
jt«r.  in our sch«iul are 8.10 pupÜs.
. '"our Ulitr was sent to the Eighth 
grad«'* Civic« class. The Ei'ihth 

'giade, here, is in High sihorl.
Our High sch«uii is from the eighth 

lhr«iugh '.he eleventh gra<les. In th-* 
eighth gra«le we itudy Civic.«, I.atin, 
Aigebru, Science, and English.

In «1UI Civics class We have a 
..luniai' I'ilizen’s Club. We have our 
ii'.eeting*' during cl.nss period on Fii 

j <»ay. Our programs are the read- 
I ing «if the Current Events. D«» V ’u
• get this paper in your sch«.ol.’ 
j There are elev« n schools in Ga«ls- 
I «¡en. T«vo High Schools anil niin*
giammar schools. GadMien has ai 

,  ,, po|iulatinn o f .12,000. Our mam in- I
The fijllowing I'U’ i ,|u,„-ics are the Gulf Stati s .St ei I

mal was flouting around in the ocean, 
or whatev«*r the whale «loes while in 
the water. Now. through the enter
prise of the Pacific B’haling Coin- 
pan.v, of Long Beach, f'alifornia, the 
largest company of its kinii in the 
world, a whale weighing ilH tons, is 
being shown to the .American peo
ple.

The exhibit will b«‘ , in Colorado,' 
for one «lay only, next Wednesday, 
Nov. 2!*th, and will be open to the 
public.

The whale to be exhibited has been 
rightfully named "Colos.su«,'’ and. is 
«me of the largest ever ruptured. It 
is line of the finback variety, and be- 
si«les weighing fis* tons it is fifty-fiv«* 
1« et in length. .A !ong period was

of the Pacific M’haling comtiany to 
bring it aboard the whaler. •
. The whale, is the largest of all 

known living things. It was proo- 
nhly not surpassed in size by an.v 
animal living in earlier geological 
times. ()ne ran better re.nlize the 
actual size of "Co'ossu.«'’ -when it is 
announced that many scientists have 
Claimed it to he one of the large.st

Many educational institutions, 
throughout the country have taken 
a great interest in “ Colo.ssus." Fac
ulties of schools have seen the giant 
of the sea and have expres.sed them
selves with the enterprise of the I’a- 
eific M'haling Cempany in bringing 
I «fore the public such an interesting 
biological- aahihia, lit fisrt h«*tai>e 
"C«ilo.ssus’ ’ was taken on tour, very 
few people had the slightest concep- 
ti«m of what a whal«'* look ’d like. 
Most of their knowle«ige was gaine<1 
from the..«t«>ry «>f Jonah an«i hit en
counter with the un«leT«ea mammal.

The exhibit will hr in Cotora«!«», 
cne «lay only, Nov. 2!»th, and the car 
will Im> locate«! «>n the tracks near 
th« Texas and Pacific Freight Depot.

Black Creek. Black Creek is near 
high school. .A river also runs 
thi«iugh Gudsilen with a large bridge 
ucr«»s it. .A monunu’iit o f Emma 
Sams«in is at its h«-ad.

Alabama is th«* 2:’ r«l «fate admit- 
te«l t«i the Cnion. Th«’ state flower 
i.« Gobb’nrod. rhe State motto "is 
we rest." .Montgomery ia the 
ital, Birhiingham is the fhrgest 
.Alabama has 7*large rivers.

.Sincerely yours, 
BERNICE YATES.
* • •
Lake City, .Mich.;;- 
Nov. 14. I'.t.ll.

Ills in Jr. High are ineinVrs: Emina , Rubber Co.. ,Se«iuoit
Lena 'niley, Willie (.race Dos.s \ ir-|
gmia Bhipkey, \iolet Elliott, Alene ■ Foundry. The city
Rodine, \ irginia (tuiney, B e t t y  jju. Coosa River at the
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HARD
has

■'% ' A1 '1 I .M  I f ' « 'f • M ■

TIMES
I

taught many to
, S A V E

Wt DO OUfi PART

Fight hard times with R E A D Y  
CASH! Save money to buy the 
things you w ant. M o n e y  to  
spend tiiakes p rosp er ity  and 
keeps you happy. _ -

N M i O n h l  b i k t i i k

Hodge, F'ranees C«>nper, Jane Meski- 
nien. Birdie McCrele.-s, Marie O'
Brien, .Mary Jane /Aycock, and Theda 
Howell.

PLAY TO BE GIVEN
On Wednes«lay, Nov. 20, «luring 

our chapel program we arc going to 
ha ve a play, cntitbil "Thanks for 
Health." The charact«’rs are to be 
from the fifth giuiles. The program 
is:

I. Song.
II. -IV. Visits from the Christmas 

.Seal Herahl, Vule I.og, and Double- 
Barred Cross.

III. Reading rtf the* Presi«lenl’s 
Proclamation.

V. The Postman’s Visit— A play
let. The characters are:
Christmas Seal Herald ...Jack Smith
Vule Log .......  . Earnest Portei
Double-Barred Cr«iss..........fatherine

Slagel
Teacher . . . Mary Frances Smith
P«Mitma»ter ........ Earl Joe Lee

lulld Up Htalth
aM Nbw lo Away

WOMEN wko anffar frMk WMk> 
MOB ottaa kSTi.'Many ackaa aad
galna whieli AatfMcar scat# or haalUi 
would provent.

Women tp this condition Nioald 
tnko Cardnt, a puroir vecotnMo tonic 
that bae been In ueo for over I* yoars.

Take Cardul to tonprovo tho |WMml 
tone of tho ay atom In cnoes t t  nm- 
«own hoalth and "tlrod narvoa." 
Woman have found. In ■och catoO, 
that cardul holpa them lo ovarcoma 
palne and make the n.onthly porloda 
oaMar. CARnUI la osfa and wholo- 
Mtoo rot iromo* af aU acts. Try it I

fi.ot o f Lookout .Mountain which 
luns from Ga<l«<!«n to Chattanooga, 
Tenn.

Gads«lon is noted for bi-aiitiful 
Noccalula Falls. The water falls 
iiinety feet. If is name«! f«ir an In- 

 ̂dian mai«len.
: The ca|)ital o f our state is Mont-
I gomery, which is located «>n the Als 
I hama, the chief river of th«* slate. 
The largest city is Birmingham,it has 
h population of 21‘.»,(!78. ' The state 
rank is twenty-eighth and the num- 
hei of counties i« sixty-seven. .Ala- 
hema's flower is "(iolilen-ro.l’ ’ an«l 
it.’ nicknames are “ Cotton" an«l 
"Lizard..’ ’

We shoubl like,to  receive other 
letters fr«im you or from some mem
ber of your .-«rhool. •

Sincerely, 
EIGHTH GRADE.
* • •

Gad««len, .Ala., 
Nov. 1«, li).11.

Dear Doris:
I am writing in behalf of the thinl 

peri«>d Civics class. In Gads«len 
I, High we have four subjects each of 
them an hour long.

In our Civics «'lawwe have a ch»b 
called the Junior Citizen Club. In 
the club we have a president, a vice- 
president and a secretary. 'The sec-* 
retary writes all the letter«. On Fri- 
«lay we have a club meeting. We 

I have a paper calle«l The Current 
Event.

In Gadsden we have twelve schools.
In High school there are 860 pu

pils. Emma Samson is in high m-hool. 
Emma Samson you know is the one 
who led General F. h. Forest acrou

Dear Friend: 
The eighth grade received your 

letter and our teacher read it to u«. 
It wa.s very interesting.

I am a girl with blue eyes, blomie 
hair, wear n<> gl.is.«es and am thir- 
t« en years old.

I ride to school in a bus. My 
I’rother is the driver. It is about 2ft 
miles from my home to my school.

1 like s«'hool. Do you?
I like to r1«lr horses. Do you? 

In the summer I riile horseback af
ter cows. I have a black horse 
about six yeai-s old to ride.

We take Tour subjects in •'•iio«)l. 
They are Geography, Hygiene, En
glish, Arithmetic and on .Monday we 
have music also. ^

We arc having snow her«. In fact 
it snows about every «lay.

M'e have many winter sports such 
as skiing, sliding down hill and Ant-, 
ing. '

I wont to Chicago two years ago«’’ 
It took my brother an«l *I ajiout I 
day to drive the trip in a car. Chi
cago is a beautifu! city, it has many 
beautiful parks and theaters. The 
largest park is Lincoln Park and the 
prettiest show hr theater I’ve seen 
i.« the Para«lise.

Detroit, a city about 150 miles 
from my town, manufactures many 
automohilas.

We hKKP”ahout 250 or .100 child
ren in our school.-

1 wrote to let you know that we 
received your letter and thank you 
very much.

, I  will he watching every day for 
your ri’ply or answer.

Your friend, 
PAULINE LONDAK.

P. ,S.: I am sending a presaed Lilac 
flower. I ^

SubMrilM to Th. RMord.

GOOD GRADES MADE BY 
MITCHELL COUNTY MAN
. A B I L E  ,N E.— Dwight Wjlcher, 

fr«’shmanm inis’ irial . lui!i-nt fr«mi 
C«>lora«io, was among th? ihirty-fivc 

istu«lcnt*- ncmid on thi hti.'ior nill at 
IMcMursv CoiU’ge ¡it the cl’,»«c «if the 
I mi«l-seme«tcr «’ xaminatio.i«. 
i Wilcher is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Wilcher of near Colorado, 
and made a total of 14 grade points 
on his college work.

In order to he name«l on the honor 
toll a stuilent must i-ank among tho 
upper tenth o f the cm«dlmcnt
.. ............. .... ew ' .....  - ' X- a I w as

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstract Work

Solicited

W. S. STONEHAM
Located in Court Houae

C. L. R O O T  
HOSPITAL

Snrfieal aa«l'  ■eecealageen 
diiMsee admitted

,Tke belt place the county afford« 
for tho parturient mother 

and baby
Fire-proof bnUdlngn—RTodem 

equipment— Equable tem
perature.

Reaaonable Rate« Phon« Ne. i

Dr. R. D. Bridgfoid
DEimST

X-RAY—GAS 

OPFICK m  ROOT BLDG. 

f io M  4M
Reai«lence Pb«in« 3rt6-J
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ly deetding the rights o f a ilisputed | 
matter as would an international 
struggle. It is farts, not fighting, 
that must render the decision. This 
is true between individuals as well
a» between nations. -------»' —

It might be contended that be
cause there are no two things in the 
creation exactly alike that there can 
be no two minds exactly alike, and 
that if there are no minds alike, 
there ran not always be the same 

12-M conception o f right and wrong as to 
2J.UU things which evolve men’s lives and 

pusses-siuns. Then it might also be 
argued that since there must 
ferciices o f opinion there mu.st be

(TlXAl? W IIK IT  l l g g l g FRIDAY. N O V m itR  14. I M I  I

LORAINE NEWS
U m; a l  a n d  p e r s o n a l  n e w s  a b o u t  l o k a i n i

AND VICINITY

MK8. i:OKA DEAN. Correapondeiit
Mr«. Dm u  is also aothorisad to receiv« ',«nd raeeipt for «ub» 
• erl^ M * for Th« Colorado Record and to transact other 
buaiaoiii for Whipk«y Printing C ou p a n » Soo hor and talw 

year County paper— The lU cord

be dif-1 b a p t i s t  c h u r c h  NOTES
u.st be ! There was goo<l attendance at 

contention, and so long as ¡ndivi- morning with
duals disagree they will light, and j
that ü̂ lonji as they fiK îU nations Tiie Beg’inaars dcpartiwpnt made the

Gypsy Tod MeColliim spent the week 
end in Westbrook visiting their 
aunt. Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mr. J. Saunders made a business 
trip to Oitessa Monday and returhvd 
driving a new Chvrolet car.

Mr. DeWitt Cary has purchased 
a new Plymouth.

Albert and Drew Givens returned 
from Mexico, Friday.

Albert Ohlenbusch wus an Abi
lene businoss visitor Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson were 
j in Colorado Tuesday liaving Jental 
I work done.

in His name we shall not lo.se our Supt. Clyde Bennett is in .\ustin 
reward. Then how wHliiig we should in the interest o f securing .State anfl 
be to give to this worthy cause. j Federal relief money. Specification

and plan for proposed gymnasium

COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS
*C4f tHKl i:'22 nr2.-; lt»24| l;*2.%, l»2«i 1»2T Tb2>’ 102» ilCMl I»X1' i»22
» •  o f  tibUa .  2SU2» 22.K»; :MM7h 51l71 41IV> 2l7!4S -2-.l72»|3*204l X74U2,l.*i20S.2y73l,00221

GOLOHIIDO RECOeO
Oelereae—Wa«ir» TIm Wm4 I« "At"

O ar M attel " a t « e  B a M ils « "
OWIMM ra»te Bf t^tenteB bbA Mlteh>H 

Ob« b47
l^aMlabea la re te ra d o , T u a a . iS f  W a to u t , 
Mrart, an# doar axnlh «7 lAc...iisaJL-a2n<«, \ 
aad aaterad a* act-aed r ia u  mali uaa^trr: 
attear tba A n  a f  f 'a o cre ta  o f  M arra. 187«. j 
Ay tAa W H IP K E T  l'IM.NTl.NU 4X1. i 
r .  • . W B IP K K T  W W. W H IP S R T

g lu m n ijt
m j t m i i

^ / u i  J S a l i -

will fight.
Moral con.sciuusncss, adherence to 

principle, reulizatioii o f right, need 
not, and should nut, permit anger
and physical force to undertake to department is Miss Ruth
supp ant them in he seillcment o f ^
questijns that only justice ^hould
decide. .\t any rate we seen, forced important

highst grade Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Richburg is su|>erintendent o f  this 
department and their teachers are 
Mrs. .\. C. Harilin and Mrs. Pauline 
Smiley. The new secretary for the

Msaibar Taxaa PrrM Aaaorlatlaa. Waal 
Tsaat I'rraa Aasa, Nallnnal Bdllorlal Aaan.

ARMISTICE DAY 
W r it t e n  t o  k a a a  b e e n  p u b lia b e d  

N o v e m b e r  l l t h
Armistice Day. I ’ pon the uttiT-

I to the conr'usion that w'ith man's in- I 
¡.creasing iuteliigence comes mcreas-j 
I ing consideration for the welfare o f  j 
j his kind, and with both these must 
come means for making possible the 
giaAiaat falljr of which man ia cAp- 
• blo— WAR.

It is inevitable that, when wo .ut-

FARM HOME BURNS
The farm home W. S. Er

win, nor*h from town, occupied by 
Mr. Waller Nix and family was de
stroyed by fire Sunday night, while 
the family was attending church.

Household furnishing.^ including a 
new piano was destroyed with no in
surance. A heavy downpour of 
rain fell while effort was made' to 
save contents o f the home. It is un- 

, derstuod small insurance was car- 
Rev. A. C. Hardin brought a mes- r je j tj,e home. Origin o f the

their work as 
work o f all God's work should be

targe from the 16th chapter o f Luke 
omphasiiing the scripture which 
teaches o f the fixed gulf between 
heaven and hell. Services were dis
missed Sunday evening and the Bap-

tci the ^-ord ‘ armistice we at once , church heard the new Methodist 
think o f him who, represents those ] j,,jt<jr.

Baptist Training Service was well 
attended Sunday evening. The B. 

.S. Director visited , the Dunn B.

fire was unknown.

ATTENDED FUNERAL AT SPADE 
, Mr. Earl Jackson and Mister Mrs. 
R.*E. Bennett attended the funeral 
o f Grandmother Browne, who died 
at the home o f her daughter .Mrs. L. 
L. Welch at I^owe, Thursday. In
terment was made at Spade F'riduy.

who gave their Iiv4*s- in the greai
______________ _______  ______________ holocaust which the .\rniistice end-
Ml l^iss CAsáber of Coinuerec. C»la- nice o f these tvrnds a flood o f mem- __The Unknown Soldier. Always x  \
^ ^  *'*•'■**' ■ oTuiuefrv, ('«loraae (,i-ies rush upon us. Ev.-n those who I -»ii miml tlie fact that the ó o j  t a-i. • i —tacbeoB Oub. rwlaiado Liaas Cleb. ; ____  i ; . „  . ___ .i,.. „„,7 , . Ú ^  mat ini , y  Sunday evening. The Junio»" *TTFM nirn f i i n f m a i

be time and Uvorld has alway.s owed, most o f Us , p u .  piv,. « program at Brown- ATT.ENDFO FUNERAL
r 'ü l í , «"ost o f its peace, when it t Sunday afternoon to a small
.„.ti.vr. uu . **’* unknown iu‘* j crowd. Brownleo folks vho missed

*"'***• j this llrogram missed a real treat.
Not only to the Unknown Soldli-r i These Junior boys and girls really 

o f World Mar fame who lies buried love God and His work. Their lead-

■CBaCMIPTlO.« BATE« 
Tter (la Ceaatri
Tver lOat af I'ountri

____  were little children at the time and
' whont the intervening years have 

-ft #«• made men and women 
-**■'* what feverish haste preparation was

and auditorium to be built o f native 
rock and erected on the High school 
campps here is the object o f his Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Nipper of 
Sweetwater visited Miss Gladys 
Spikes Sunday. . Mrs. ‘Nip|K>r and 
Miss'Spikes were room mates at Mc- 
Murry college.

Bruce Hart returned from Tem
ple Monday and stated his father S. 
H. Hart was better.

Delma Roberts returned from 
Temple Saturday where he went for 
clinical examination and medical ad
vice. It was stated he was encourag
ed and hopeful of report returned in 
his favor.

Mis.s F'ayc Johnson is on the sick 
list this week. ..

Clay Doan had tonsils and ade
noids removed nt Dr. W. L. Hester’s 
o ffice  Friday. Recovering nicely at 
this writing.

AAvvKIalBg Eatv, itralsbl p«r 'lacb-..u.40c' made when it wasV-nnnounccd that 
OaaaUM aitertialn« ia «b  wara luterteg the U nited States was to enter the 

Me W iat A4a lakra Ovrr Tekabaa« , i ■ i.(t ita n ic  stru gg le  a lready  g o in g  o> 
Aar rrreoeoui rvTleoilo« upoa tb« rbarsc- j across the sca.'i. , amorig our nation’s gri-at at .^rling-lcr knows how to ,handje^ Juniors in

a wonderful way  ̂ Come to B. T. S. 
each Sunday evening and be trained 
for service.

ter. auadiii* or "rr,.ui.lion, 1.7 au» |.rrw.ii.| u . , .r- “ H <ht se resting in mod-
tina pr i-prportiiuu wbi.h iu»jr ai>pt-ar In' loose of u.s who hall sons i)ualif;'.‘d |,est graves on the popj'y clad hills o f 
Tb* 4-|^rado ItsrorU win te rb«-rfuJl/. by years and strength of body to Kian,K.rs and other fields where the 
teii'tei o7 ‘̂ te |..Ti.btJr“ “ ■* 'take part in the contest shall never U ,„i has been enriched by their blood,
—  "■ ' forget our feeling o f horror ,w benlare we mo.st deeply indebted. ¡FUNERAL AT VALLEY VIEW

real,zedth«t iH-rhaps ours migh j h a itk -i Funeral i^tes for Mrs. Eula Bellp4b*r adTenlinirati lb* I'uMlibrr diw-s 
aal kold bliuai‘17 llabl* 7<>r dauiaget tiir- 
lk*r Ibaa tb* auiniiut ro flrrd  br bloi fut 
tH* artual apai-e isirrring lb* rrnir.

Buy Christmas Saals

be among those wh.. were de-tin d victories over himself
to^makc the _ supreme .sacrifice m_, he , e  would be Icwer to win o ici
a foreign land 

•\nd ' »urely tho-v who •vri n • other men. If, the individual man 
would master hiifh-elf he would have,, , ,  ̂ 1 ,* 1 liMiî'kL'i nv >>vuiu na'V m\ u »xm

across and l-M-k part in the « « r l d . s j , , , ,  occasion to un.lertake the mas- Loraine cem et-iy

Rone, were conducted by Rev. R. H. 
McGomery o f F'luvanna, at the Val
ley View church, Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock with interment in the

greatest struggle ha.l its hoi.ors so . „  , . „ „ „ „ , „ , 4.
imp,ess-d upon th e , .m m ..,..-- ilmt. j Unknown Sol-
should they livo .eentunes lo n g c , 

i they woubi nevec be forgeUtn.
Then there wa- that cpiiet uns.b- grcmlesl military geniuses as far 

, . , . back as history record.-, failed to
:-trus,ve. patient mu'titude o, moth- themselve-, for no man has

ers, sixers and sweeth.-arls whose,
;-orrow  and awful anguish w_t-,e c.„-| 

uttera .I.. when tl.o.-e w Iron, they b.v-
!«u'>‘.lv. more r.-istful, m or. formiu 
able, than armies and navies, sword 
and cannon. *

Fight Tubgrculosit

and for some this sorrow wa.s t<» be |
' madi- jierpetual by the failure of ,
. lliC4se for whom thev giieioJ  to res- 1
: . ----  I “ He that is slow to anger is bet-1 l i e  in a i  is  s io w  lu  a n g e r  is  o e i -  | - • ------------ —  --7 -  ---------- --------  ”  -----

Bleeding wounds and bleeding i \ h a t  ru l-j Valley View 7
L . a i i - 1* i _ i  a LI I* t'th hî  RDirit ih&n Hi? thAt tsWî th u ' crown flltonilcn tno lu*hearts, bleeding boilir. and bleed..,g H'' toi|„wed the remains to

Dccca.sed, age 35 years, was the 
w ife o f W. T. Rone, b'he. bad been 
ill for nearly a year and jHissed 
away at the Root hospital Monday 
right. She i.- survive^ l ŷ. |jer hci<- 
band, one daughter, Verndeen, her 
parents, Mr. and -Mrs. J. 0. Garrett 
ol Cross Plains, one brutlior, C. M. 
Garrett o f Cros.s Plains and a sister 
Mrs. Rullo Itavid.son o f Abilene. All 
were present at the funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Kune were married 
in 11I2 1  and had made tlicir bonic nt

A G(KH) RKSOLUTIMN FOR iPot i n.inds, grief and w.w, lieath and d e -1
It’s a little early yet for New | sfruetion, they aie the fruit.s o f war, r -'ga»7i our thought.« reyert to those

Year’s resolution.«, but here's one always have been, are now. must a l- l"^ '»  '»'"^* »»‘' pretensions to heroism,
worth consiflerinip--I'll do my pait way« be. ! acclaimed as such, those
to reduce fire wa.sle in Man must be a mystery even to : mothers whose suf-

If a hundred million .American- himself. He m.iurns for tho>f rob -j began when their loved sons
did resolve that, and didn’t I'.rop P bed o f their lives by war, then p r o - , they
along alMiut the '•eeond week of Jan- 1 eed« to prépaie for other wars. . *f*'*'^"***' those whose sons
uarj’ with the resolution conceir.ing wherein other live- -hall be lost ami j r e t u r n  it cannot end during 
Mnoking, the nation would have bmlie« maimed and wounded, minds i‘*7thly life. Those super he-
splendid^start tov-ar'l winning^.! o.l- .shocked and weakened, after whi. h ' mothers of soldiers knowfr and 
f iu lr  and ancien* fight. We have ‘ he will do a,« we arc- doing now. hold I unknown are those whom Joaquin 
long b<-en the niewt prodigaj o f |«m>- memorial meetings to rxpre-ss his j •'•'***‘.*' pronounced “ the kingtiesl 
pie when it come« to fire. 'A’e've sorrow for the pa-.-ing o f his friends 1 " “ iiinrs born. To a mother Io.«s o f

neral and iolluwed the remains to 
LorAinc ceaMt^O'-

Pall bearars were M. Angel. 
.M. E. Compton. H. Beighla, Er/ii> 
Thomas., Je ff Mize and Earl Brown.

G. W. Hendrick was in charge o f 
funeral arrangement.«.

LAST RITES FOR 
MRS. HACCERTON

Mr«. Emily Vaughn Haggerton, 
wife o f George Haggei-ton. died 
Wednesday, .Nov. l.'»th, following 
appendicitis operation. Funeral

KBcrificed thou.sanil« o f live« and and brother« and bis admiration for her chdd me an- that the remainder * "«•'"'•»«•‘’i' Were conducted by Rev. C.
million« o f dollar.' to it— precisely their «idendid heroism and self sac- life shall he sorrowful. l o r
as the peoples of the pre-christian , rifice. 
era saerificeel tKdfC*Trctinis• to the And it i.« singular as it is sorrow- 
giKl of flame. In thu.-e days the rea- ful that he has not learned by the 
son was sup.-rstition— in ours it 1- 1 xperience of the age- ami the i 
a combination o f ignorance and lazK knowledge and wisdom he ha.s ac- 
ness. And one is a.- repreficnsibli quired meantime' how to avoid the 
a» the other. . * madness and carnage o f war, that he

Fires mean high tax rate«. Thi y ; ha.- not found a way in which prob- 
mean destroyed .ob- and opportun- ! lenis o f nation- can be solved with- 
itie.s. They mean bankruptcy and | out re-orting to the cruelty, harbai- 
privatiun and want. They mean ter- j ity. folly and de«tructiveness oT war.
lor and misery and di-aster. They 
mean stultification and despair.

Only reason can «cftJe questions ond 
war is not na-on . Indeed it brings

this heroic soul there is an ordeal to 
be experienced compared with which 
the storming of a fort is hut jms- 
tiiife. Suddenly some bright day she 
sees the heavens hung with black. 
The sky becomes drab and .somber. 
Darkness supplants light and beauty. 
Nightingales are frightened away by 
the ebon pinions o f ravens. T h j 
singing o f the wind through the trec-

E. Leslie o f Hcrmleigh with inter
ment in Lone M'olf cemetery Thur.«- 
day.

She is survived by 'her husliand 
and mother, Mrs. John Vaughn, a 
ho.st o f other relatives 4nd friends.

Born 1!*0."{ in the home o f pioneer 
citizens o f West Tctucs, she had re
sided near Hermleigh practically ail 
her life. She bctcame the wife o f 
George IJaggerton in the year 11*21*.

They’ve ruined whole eonimunitie-. ahotn stilUm<>re problem-, and it can- 
Their total economic waste can't hi ‘ not ..f itself settle these, 
exprew-i-d accurately in figures— th.- i It wou'd naturally seem logical «» 
diiect loss comes to Itetween four 1 assert that the intelligcnee which 
hundred and five hundred mi'lion si ! italic.«« Hie folly o f war should be 
year, and the indirect waste is sev- ; sufficient to conceive and enforce a 
fia l times as great. , plan by which it can be always avert-

fonquering f i r r - w —l'.*:; t would led. But it ha.s not proven to be so. 
give recoverjva mighty impetus. It | |t i« cause for satisfaction, how- 
would save job.- and payrolls and j *xer that the clamor for means of 
hftnci and farm.« and producing in- pipserving peace becomes louder am* 
duttricK. It woul.l keep money at more insistent a.s ihe years l>aŝ . 
work tAat would otherwise be de-j During the la.«t decade the demai d 
stroyed and made useless. Make for settlement of international d i -  
that re.solution! j putes be enlighti-ned. peareful mean«

has been more pronounced and de- 
, terniined. more impres.“ive and pow- 
j erful, than it has eve.' bien befori

topssing a requiem for her di.purtp.U“I ’ rofcssing faith in Jcsui Christ at 
son. Every song becomes a dirge. •”  ‘‘■'''•V continued to live-
every little stroll about the, home a • consistent Christian life, a dutiful 
funeral march. I dau^htor, loving neighbor, a kind

There are no bulletins wirpil or | "**d thoughtful wife, 
radioed acro.-s the .seas and conti- | Fall bearers were Elmer J.8,uder. 
rents a« to the progress o f her aw- ! Mcs.-r« Rac brothers. Hall Higgiii- 
ful battle. No government officials boihan and C, E. I.*slie.

Flower bearers were Misses Eula 
Lee Wilson. Opal Wilson. Evelyn 
Rea, Beatrice Haggerton, Viola Par
ker and Elizabeth Haggerton.

WANT-iVDS

or army officers arc listening w;ith 
tense anxiety as to the in-ogress pf 
the contest. Finally the struggle is 
too terrible, the suffering too poig
nant, the grief too profoBnd, and the 
noblest soldier o f them 'all surrend
ers to the Grim Reaper. No mili
tary funeral with all the “ pomp and 
circumstances o f _  glorious war’ ’ 
marks her burial. But without e f 
fort one can imagine that he hear- 
the rustic c>f angel’s wing.«, and inel- 
c/dy infinitely sweet while the Choir

( .Surely we shall some day be able to > Invisible chants a welcoming song 
; have intelligence- and mercy to take 
the place o f barbarity and brutality 
in the solution ofM.,all probleins, 

i whether among individuals or or- 
 ̂ ganizations. States or Nation.«.

I >Man is himself the greatest jtrob

EYESIGHT
SERVICE

Wm wñm • «M r«ar af

Ic m he has. to solve, the'm ost for
midable opponent he has to over- 
C'cme. When he shall be capable, if 
he ever is, o f mastering himself, he 
shall then be able to master and 
solve all his problems. It should not 
nec-easarily follow that because men's 
minds contend with each other as to 
ciupstions about which they disagree 
4kat -they ahoc^ have their -bodies 

. c ontend in deadly caitibat to settle 
I a quetsUon which their minds canno'i 

settle. A physical sUxIggle cannot 
¡determine the merits Of any mental 
i contention. Mind can and should de- 
i ride what is best for the bodya but 
I the body cannot decide for the mind.

The World War o f  itself did not 
decide any ethical question.

a* her gentle spirit enters the ga^e.s 1 
o f the Celestial city.

Courage, Hopefulness, Scif-sac-ri- 
fice, who knows thc.«e as does .«he 
who has had hei very heart tramp
led upon by the nterciless feet af the 
God o f War. She is a burden bear
er who has never had an equal save 
Him who bore the sins o f the entire 
world ier unworthy men and wo
men. He who was made sin that sin- 
neis might escape the penalty o f 
theirs. Who was aecuseci that His 
enemies might rot be If they would 
accept Him as their substitute.

Every day,meana • charge across 
No Man’s I.aind for each of us. |
There is no evading i t  It ia as cer
tain as the day dawns. There is no 
c'seape from this daily batMe. Old 
and young, men and women, strong 
and weak, must take part. It is a 
universal draft. It is the age-old 
daily, hourly, struggle against the
enemies o f rlg’nt. It ne ver end«. ( a Commander.”  What a Kin*. What

W.M.S. REPORT
The ladies o f^ iie  Baptist W.M.S. 

met at the church at 3 o ’clock Mon
day afternoon. A fter singing a song 
and prayer, Mrs. Reeder, our presi- 
ilent, who has recently returncl 
from State convention brought in 
the way o f a dovotional, some fitting 
remarks from Doctor Buckner's con
vention address in regard to the 
work in the home.

After discussing new plans for 
circle work, a committee was ap
pointed to make an every member 
canvass to s o lic il 'fo r  Buckner Or
phan.«’ Home. The following com
mittee spent the remainder o f the 
afternoon working: Mrs. Reedei,
Mrs. Richburg, Mrs. Jarratt, Mi*s. 
Miller, Mrs. Norman^ Mrs. Ferguson. 
Mrs, Jack Martin, Mrs. TrotL

This call should appeal to every 
Baptist in Lorainc. We should be 
Justly proud o f  this institution. It 
stan^  out as-4bo-largooU and great
est o f its kind in the world. I f  this 
committee fails to see each mem
ber individuaDy and you have any
thing to give, please hand it to one 
o f the oominlktoe or leave at home 
o f Mrs. Norman. We have the pro
mise if we only give a cup o f water

War can never determine the ¡The victory is not yet to be won. It a Lord, Siavior and Friend, 
merits o f any question nor the jus- was won nearly 2000 years ago on  ̂ ‘*0 ilearh where i: thy sting? O
tification o f any act. A contest he- a bill hear Jerusalem, called Calvary, grave where Is ihy victory.”  
tween two men wonid come as near- He who won it is our General. What F, B. W.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edd Stahl o f Ina- 
Mr. and Mrk Jini Richey. Me. and ! visited in the home of her pur- 

Mrs. Alfred Richey. Boyd Richey. .J*'’-
Mrs. Joe Armstrong and Mrs. Floyd
Kichey attended the funeral o f Fla- accompanied Mr
VOS .McKay, grandson of Mr. and 
Mr.«. Jim Richey at Turkey, Monday.
It wa.s reported the youth was killed 
in ân automobile wreck.

PERSONAL NEWS
Mr. and .Mr.«. Hugh Wil.son went 

to .Southland .Saturday where Mrs.
Wilson remained with her mother 
who WHS quite ill.

Joseph Steven.'on o f Jefferson 
visiting his grandmother, Aunt Jo"
Smith.

Rev. G. I. Britton o f Plainview, 
accompanied by his daughter Mr..
Ella Shaftcr o f Ft. Wo'rth, were Lo- 
rainr visitors Thursday, the guests 
af Mr. and Mr.-. W. II. T.srll. Rev.
Mr. Britton is a brother o f Mrs.
Tartt.

Mi.«s Ruth Coon returned Tuesday 
from a 10-day visit with .Miss Mil- 
died Coffee, near Mi.lland. MlssCi 
C offee and Coon were nl.so recent 
guest« o f .Miss Esta Edwards at the 
home o f  .Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd Rea, o f 
Anton', Texa.«.

Mrs. H. B. Barrier o f Rogers, , ,  „  „  . . . .
lisitiiig her mother, Mrs. Joe McCollur., sited in

and Mrs. E. 1). llagar and son of 
Sweetwater on a vi»it tb Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr.'ancl Mrs. Tommy Roberts are 
moving this W eek to the (!. K. Bak
er residence on highway.

Mr. and .Mrs. V. H. Fain left for 
Killeen Monday to make their honu' 
M r,' Toni Ray moved their house
hold goods.

j .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde \\ ilson arc 
■ driving a new Plymouth car o f re- 
. cent purchase.
! .1. T. Hicks and Norris Crownover

mad. a business trip to San Anto»iic> 
Sil lu relay night.

W. J. Coon attended Red & Wiiit . 
convention at .\bilene .Monday.

Mrs. W. B. King o f Dunn has lii-eii 
at lainders for the past two we^k« 
visiting her .«on E. H. Kink and fam
ily and her daughter .Mi. and .Mr... 
J. H. Merket.

J. W’ . Richburgkis able to )>* i.iw.iic 
following an illness of two we<-k«.

Dr. and Mrs. W. L. Hester vi.«ife'l 
in Midland Saturday night.

.Mrs. D. E. Gunn, Mi.-s Oza tiur.ii

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Spikes left 

Sunday to spend a few day# in .Mid
land on business.

C. T. Keiglus has purchased KO 
acre.'- o f improved farm land, ad
joining his farm nt Valley View from 
hi« brother L. W. Brights.

Mr. and .Mr.«._ Doc EMicitt mov.-d 
into town at the Mack Smiley resi
dence from the fa^m formerly 
known a.s the W. T. Hamm place, 
Friday. .. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. .Sam Spikes artd 
children o f Big Spring visited in the 
J. E. .Spikes home Sunday.

Mme«. J. L. and Woodrow Pratt 
were Colorado visitors Tuc.-Jay.

C. J. Dennis and family, .Mr«. D. 
A. Forbus and daughter, .Mrs. W. B. 
King and .Misses .Alva Lee and Ruby 
Foibii.s visited in the Geo. Bosher 
heme at Dunn, .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Guiin o f 
Colorado vh.ited in the D. K. Gunn 
heme .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. A. Martin visited 
thc-ir .«on Robcft Martin and wife iit 
i^bilene Sunday.

Rev. and .Mrs. J. E. Harrell have 
moved to Koscoe where he has been 
rent as pastor o f the Methodist 
church there while his place here ban 
been taken by Rev. C. B. Mcadovr 
who with his family movetTlnto the 
parsonage this week. ,

Little Misses Louise Spikes and

John Halo home i 1 Colorado 
Saturday.

.Mrs Zetinia Lawyer and children 
accompanied by her mother visile*.! 
with Sweetwater relatives .Sunday.

.Mr. and Mr«. W. J. West lii.d 
daughter and M'.'a. Marvin M'est ami 
children v e r e  here from Siiy.J* r 
.Sunday afternoon visiting relative- 
in Ihe W. S. Thomas home.

A. L. Forhus and wife o f Sweet 
water visited in the «1. I. Dentm 
home Monday.

Mrs. G. W. Byrd o f .Sweetwater 
visited Mrs. Faye .McCollum Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy A’oujig mo-.cd to 
the R. E. Bennett farm this we'-k, 
where they will be engaged in farm
ing.

Jim and Annie Shedrick, colore.i.

novad on Wednaada/ from Mrs.
E. Bennett’s farm ta Uia Hunt»* 
Looney ranch home south o f totOnJ 

JEr. and Mrs. F. J. Piquet onej 
fiiiiiily were Snyder visitors SunclajrJ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. 4 . Martin 
children were Dunn vhitor# Sunday 
night. {

B. F, Trott attended church 
CImnipiun Sunday night. •

To sati.sfy a imi.-eiun re<iuest Rob
ert G. Lunz is .searching the sea net* 
Charlc*ston. S. C-, for one six-ineH 
slirimp, ( ’ bloi'idellu .Neglecta, which 
was classified in 18i0 and has no^ 
been seen since. •

Try a Record Want A d.’
-r—•7s—  '

Lost somelhiiig? Find it Ihtungl^

Telephone KGO 400 W. Bruadwtg
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER' MARBLE 
& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMEI4TS IN 

MARBLE OR ORANtTE
Call'and Select One From Our 

Lkrge Stock
SWEETWATER - - - TEXAS

tie

SIN
Relieve»

H E A D A C H E S
in ONE MINUTE 

“ A* Sure A* Sia”

Colorado Drug Company

P E jÎN Y
LOT cf MONEY

when
L/&U it

ElEO R K Aliy

/  V

W ill maJee^
6  CUPS 

/COFFEE 
EÎECTigCÀUY

t f e ^ C T M C
C ompany

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

Don’t wait until the globe 
in jrour favorite raading 
lamp burns out before 
laying in a canon of these 
10-ceot GE lamp globes. 
Phone the company or 
eak any employe to sen^ 
you out a supply.

Texas
Servi ce

C t K i C
C ompany

(U ivcA t
U J c f f le A t

Wipe wives know that they can’t please all the 
family all the time, but that they can please all 
at waffle time. They know, too, that waffles can 
be made quickly, easily and economically.

With an e le c tr ic  iron, light, fluffy golden 
brown waffles can be made right at the tabk 
without sme^e, odor or grease. Dozens of ocher 
delicious delicacies may also be baked on an 
electric waffle iron. Order an iron today and 
give the famfly a treat.

$4.95 an d  U p
Convenient Terms

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

CTM C
C ompany
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